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Mayoral run: Questions of race, influence
By MISS WHITS
Herald SUM Writer

SANPOHD • Hob Thomas. I lie lop vote getter 
In the primary elect ton • 1.045 lo H7H by run 
ncrup Lam ’ Hair not only ts trying in bold tills 
edgr bill ai (lie same llinr* cope with rarlal l i n e s  
being drawn into Ills quest to be Sanford's 
mayor.

Thomas navi* be lias reeelvrd bale rails Irom 
I how who do no! want him In sneered

"All I ask Is lo hr Judged on my ebaraeler run 
on ihr color of my skin." Thomas said.

Having risen Irom a life of (xivcrty In the 
Depression this dad earned 25 eenls an hour tu 
Sanford's orange groves and celery flrldsl. 
Thomas today has a bonallde ehatu e a: age 71 in 
be thr city’s first black mayor

Thai Sanford Is • and has long been raelallv 
divided. Is something hob I homas eertainlv 
nndrrstands anil desires In ebange "W e have not 
had the ugly problems they do In some rules but 
llir truth Is lhal whites and hlaeks in Sanford 
have always kepi lo their own plitrr. lie said 
"This must change. If we are I nil v to grow into 
(he village II should hi- "

Strong frrllng persists ihat the winner ol 
Thomas vs. Dale, a while mail 25 years ins 
junior, may not necessarily he delermlried h\ the 
character of the eaudldale hlmselt but bv whom 
and hoM' many people vole.

Sanford's black eotntminlly 157 pereeut ol the 
|Mipulatlonl Is expected lo give |ust alxiiii .ill Us 
support lo Thomas, who served thr pusl | j  years 
as a city commissioner

Thomas and Dale garnered I.M21 ol ihc 
primary ballots. Although the next two vole 
getters. Sara Jacobson IliMtil and A A Mi

• i i  Mayor. Page 7 A Larry Data and his w ife, S tep han ie . Hut; Thomas with grand daughter Monica
Thomas and sister I Mm:ma Faison

‘ All I ask is to 
be judged on 
my character, 
not on the 
color of my 
skin.’

Bob Thom as

*1 ain’ t
nobody’s boy’

Larry Dalo

Homo for tho holidays
Historic home tour: 
City’s rare jewels
■y VICKI DagOAIIIBA
Harald Senior Suit Writer

SANFORD -  The annual 
Holiday Tour of Homes in 
downtown Sanford s residen
tial historic- district Is typically 
characterized by a parade ul 
several hundred who want in 
see Ihc Interiors of thr lovely 
h o m e s  t h e y  a d m i r e  
throughout the year.

On Saturday, reflections ol 
the stately homes glittered, 
rurcly touched. In puddles on 
the sidewalks.

"W e 've  had. maybe. 50 
people come through hen- 
today." said Cindy Davis, 
whose Elm Avenue home Is 
near the end of the tour route. 
"But I'm guessing Ihat there’ll 
be a lot ofpeople through hen- 
tomorrow (Sunday).”

Friends gathered around the 
flreplace and eagerly jumped 
up to give tours to the few 
guests who arrived lo wipe 
their feel and take a peck.

Along the route, no one was 
w a lk in g  under the tree- 
canopied streets.

Sheets o f rain d iv ided  
houses from the streets for 
much of the early afternoon. 
When the torrents turned to 
drizzles and, eventually, to 
simply overcast skies, only a 
few ventured out and. then, 
only Incan.

Mareella Kim .ml si .un|n-ieil 
mil ol her ear umlei lover nl a 
dc llu n tlv  pink urnlMella 
Hopping a c r o s s  an expanding 
puddle, she made her wav up 
(he steps lo All Souls C'atlinlli 
Church

Another woman was inside, 
praying, prohahlv unaware 
tier plai e ol worship was ln-uig 
appreciated innslly lor its ai 
eiiileetural and historic beamy 
on this wet allerunon

"What a lovely old church.' 
Klueald said ill an exaggerated 
whisper "I've been on this 
lour ol homes m the past and I 
never paid much attention lo 
It I guess I )ust walked by it '

After a reverent look around, 
the visitor pushed hack the 
heavy doors and went outside.

"I live In Deltona, which Is 
an awful monument to the 
post World War II develop
ment. so I love milling over 
here and seeing what towns 
are sup|M>scd to lie." she said

Alone, she sprinted hack lo 
her ear and moved on lo ihc 
next slop.

Andrea Canseco sal, arms 
crossed, on the porch ol the All 
Souls rectory. Her parents, she 
said, through polity lips, were 
Inside.

The leen did not up|irove ol 
the day trip her parents had 
chosen, especially oil such a
’ :■ • « Tour, Page 3A

Harald Photo by klovo Barnti

M a lis ta  ran from  an a b u iiv a  past lo  S afaH ousa of Sam inola.

Freedom is 
her Christm as 
gift to herself
I d.'o* t «o<» WtHouw it J*mino<« C#«o 
<f t onif tn«i>tf *of *tut*d *"d 
<povt»t Fo» Cdll 1)0 JOI!

By VICKI DaBOAMIKR
Herald Senior Staff Writer________

Melissa has whal she has 
w a n t e d a n d n ee  d e d lo r  
Christmas

The 5 1 -year-old mother of five 
has pul 1.500 miles between ail 
abusive husband and herself 
and children ami she Is finding 
her own life for tlte first time.

For the last I I  days. Melissa 
and her children have been liv
ing al SafeHouse of Seminole, a 
shelter for abused women and 
their children.

They arrived from the Midwest 
after u 34 hour bus ride and 
knew they'd found a new home, 
she said..

Tills isn't the first time she 
has left her husband, bul she 
swears 11's the last.

"It's hard to breuk the cycle." 
she said, fumbling with her 
gnawed, but painted fingernails. 
"Afler a while II becomes nor
malcy."

Melissa und her husband were 
married fur nine years. For (he 
first two years, she said, he was 
not physically abusive, but he 
was very controlling and ma

nipulative. He wanted lo be with 
her at all limes and. If she was 
away — even briefly — he had lo 
know where she was going und 
who she was with.

At first the attention wus 
fluttering, she said, hut II soon 
became stifling. He made her 
quit her Job. she said, so she was 
completely dependent on him

When she rebelled and tried lo 
regain her Identity, the physical 
abuse begun.

"A l first It was a llllle shove or 
a push, but It beeume more and 
more." she said.

Slaps became hits. Knives 
flashed from across the room 
beeume cold steel against her 
throat. Idle comments about the 
similarities between their situ
ation and lhal of O.J. and Nicole 
became repeated death threats 
lhal rung all loo real.

Because theirs was an Inter
rac ia l m arrlagec  she was 
shunned by her family and 
Isolated from their support. His 
family was not much more ac
cepting. she said, though she 
had more contact with them.

Her husband had grown up in 
a household where his father 
physically abused his mother. 
When his mother finally left the 
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Today: Mostly sun
ny and breezy. High 
In the upper 60s. 
Wind northwest 15 
(o 20 mph.
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Lots of reindeer 
but no rain on 
holiday parade
By RUBS WHITB
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD -Ida Stephens came lo see her 
grandson. 11-year-old Samuel C'hrlslom sing with 
lhe Goldsboro Elementary School chorus. Dave 
Howies was there lo hear Ills stepdaughter. 
Crystal Athas. play I In- clarinet

Donald and Mindy Heckman ul Geneva wanted 
their children. Brock. 4. und David. IH months, to 
see and hear something special. "W e don't have 
a parade In Geneva." Donald Heekmim said.

Hy 10 u.m.. a thousand or more people stood 
along First Si., eonvlnclng themselves II would 
mil ruin mi THEIR parade.

For tills they were rewarded • Sanford's 
Christmas Parade heal the deluge hy a good 15 
seconds.

"A  terrific parade, loo." said Ellen Sehfrmer. 
the proprietor of the Willow Tree Restaurant. "A

Bee Parada, Pag* BA B alla t Q ulld o f Sanford-Sam lnola aboard A Chri»tm *$ C&rol flo a t.
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Lake Mary honors teen hero, cops, 9-1-1 operators
waving a huge knife around the 
room/

Leighton's parents immcd* 
lately yelled for him to f i t  out 
of the house, the l.ake Mary

Herald Staff Writer

LAKE MARY* - Immediately
follow ing newly elected city 
com m issioner Thom Oreene'a
swearing in at Thursday night's 
“  ‘ all

Mary tc
fleers, and 011 operators were

city hall meeting, two brave 
Lake Mary teens, p o lice  of*

commended In a special cer* 
einony for their exceptional 
courage and valor on Sunday, 
Nov. 3. 1996.

T. Gray Frasier and his w ife, 
Cynthia, were asleep in the 
bedroom o f their Lake Mary 
home at approxim ately 11:30 
p.m.. when an armed robber 
broke into the window, 
according to T. Gray.

'Im agine som eone waking 
you from  a dead sleep ana 
holding a large knife to you f 
throat and then threaten to kill 
you ir you didn't give them 
money." he said. "And I asked 
him. W h y  are you doing thlsr

The robber's answer?
'H e  said. 'For drugs..,.* He 

was desperate..." T. Gray said.
Frasier's children, Audrey, 

16, and Leighton, 14, w ere 
downstairs at the time o f the 
break*ln. Son Leighton said, "I 
was scared, but I ran upstairs 
when 1 heard a man ye llin g  At 
first, I though m aybe my dad 
was talking in his sleep or 
something...but when I went 
Into tbs room. 1 saw a  man

teen said, but he ran ____
stairs to call 911. Audrey, his 
sister, already had operators 
on the line.
‘ Audrey said she Instinctively 
called O il. "My hand just auto* 
matlcally picked up the 
phone,"

Her brother was able to give 
emergency operators a des
cription of the intruder.

Leighton said the police 
arrived as his parents were 
"trying to get the guy out of the 
house....the police got there 
Just in time. He (the suspect) 
lunged at my mother right 
before they (police) got him to 
put his weapon down. Then 
they (police) grabbed him and 
arrested him.

Lake Mary 8gt. David 
Prelsner and Officer Richard 
Pare were able to convince the 
Intruder to put his weapon 
down without the use of deadly

read from the officers' cer
tificates during the ceremony, 

Then he moved onto a lighter 
note wtth the officers by telling 
the audience, "As soon as they 
are done here, they are back 
out on the road!"

8gt. Prelsner said it was a 
great honor to be recognised 
by the city, a sentiment Officer 
Pare echoed. Yet Pare was 
quick to add that their actions 
on Nov. 9, were just another 
day on the Job.

W e have to do what we have 
to do." he said.

Lake Mary Mayor David 
Mealor awarded 911 operators 
Jeanne Appel and Katharine 
Bishop their certificates of 
appreciation for swiftly dis
patching police units to the 
Frasier residence. The oper 
atora continued to monitor the 
situation by keeping the Fra
sier children on the phone line 
throughout the break-in and 

Information to re-

Richard
Mary Police Chief 
Beary presented the

_ --------n their certificates of
commendation for exceptional 
valor in their response to the 
Frasier's emergency call.

"Your actions are a credit to 
the Police Department and the 
Public Safety Service." Beary

sponding police units.
Mayor Mealor also presented 

certificates for exceptional cou
rage to Audrey and Leighton for 
their efforts and courage. 
Their calm communication 
with 0)1 operators while the 
Intruder was in their home lead 
to his arrest

‘Audrey and Leighton Fra
sier's actions are a credit to 
them, their (Amity and the 
community,* the mayor said.

Their 
sroud. vs
thank the policemen 
operators. Choking back 
nous emotion, T. Gray Ad
dressed the audience.

"They are heroes everyday, 
not just when I need them." he

are a tribute to the Lake 
Police Department and 

Ity."
Post cerem ony. T. Gray said 

hta fam ily is currently ‘ coping 
and In counaeling to help 
relieve the trauma" from their

response to a llfa-ihraatanlng 

ordeal.
The evening's special at

tention made Audrey ‘ nervous." 
she said .' but I don't think o f 
myself as a hero. If som ebody 
Is Ihrealenlng your parents, 
you do whatever you can to 
help them.*

‘Holidays’ raaohadulad
LAKE MARY — Due to Saturday's inclement weather, "Olds 

Lake Mary Holidays." originally sshsdulod for Saturday night, 
will be held Monday night at Lake Mary City Hall Centra PaX.

The festivities will begin at 6p.m., wtth the »g*«*»g  of the 
city's Christmas tree at 6:30. The event is sponsored by the 
Stardust (Lake Mery) Service Unit of Obi Scouts m i the Lake 
Mary Women's Club. The second annual festival wtt feature 
entertainment by the Greenwood Lakes Middle 8etmal Chorus, 
the Lake Mary High School Drama Club, and the Obi Scouts.

A carnival, wtth proceeds going to SsfeHouse of Seminole, will 
also be held. Bring a non-perishable food Item or an unwrapped
toy. rr^

Lake Mary City Hall Central Park is located on the comer at 
Lake Mary Boulevard and Country Club Road.

The way we were: Oral history session
John the Peanut Man

If you recoil, there was a 
picture in a recent Sanford 
Nereid of Ashby Jones 
donating hia pointing of John 
the Psonut Man to the Sanford 
Museum At the oral history 
session immediately following 
the presentation, we learned a 
little bit more about this 
character.

Ashby thought that John's 
last name was Nerldian. but 
Buddy Lake believed that It 
may nave been Dominick. He 
lived in at least two different 
residences. Ashby remem

bered his living at Fourth 
Street and Myrtle Avenue and 
later Mona Mills Walker told 
me that In 1934-35, he lived on 
the southwest corner o f French

Avenue at Second Street. 
Mona lived with her fumlly 
behind him facing Second 
Street when she was a sm all 
child.

John would push his carl all 
over town selling either roasted 
peanuts or snow cones. No 
one knew where he roasted his 
peanuts, but they were In 
warm ing pans on the cart.

JonesForguson
would push

Clayda For gum
recalled that John 
his cart out to the Forgiison 
home on West First Street 
where he would trade snow

cones for tier dad's surplus egg 
plants

Doug Slrnstrom , John 
Morgan. Clayda and Ashby 
Jones all remembered that he 
would be across flic street from 
Seminole High School during 
lunchtime In the 1930 s when 
they were students there. The 
pictures Ashby painted was 
from a photograph In the 1938 
Salmagundi. He palnled It In 
1991 und has shown ll at class 
reunions and the like slnrc 
then. Now everyone ran enjoy 
It ns It hangs In the lobby of 
the Sanford Museum. 
C ille e B t ln a e lp h a r .P a g e  I k

Historical society members 
climb their family trees
**---ffnliiinlatnvrvewwnimv!

Sanford H is to ric a l S o cie ty  Trodaursr W all 
Smith, Vloa Praaldant Dr. Vann Parkar and Paul 
Blggara, mem bar of the Board of Dim eters go

to  tha peat to cheek out the future aa the 
Sanford calendar for 1117 makes tta debut. 

Just In tim e for Chrlatmas gift-giving.

of the Sanford 
Hlatortcal Society attending 
tha recent bimonthly meting 
were Introduced to genealogical 
research by guest speaker Ann 
Oeisek, education chairman o f 
tha Central Florida G enea
logical Society. Oalaek leach
es, "Climbing Your Family 
Tree* and "Family Mem ories--A 
Disney Touch." at the Disney 
Institute. She also speaka on 
various Subtly topics through
out Uw area.

For those researching their 
(Amity history, Oalaek told 
them not to become (histrated 
whan they could not Oil In all 
the blanks In their ancestry 
charts. Moat records were not 
kept In the United States until 
tha early 1900‘s, so everyone 
has tha same problem.

She explained that some of 
the moet important resources 
are cemeteries, death cert

ificates, naturalisation papers, 
school records, will, probates 
and census records. Other 
resources can be found In local 
county courthouses while some 
cities have excellent locul 
history libraries.

The Orlando Public Library 
has one o f  the best collections 
o f genealogical mutcrluls In Ihc 
southeastern United Stutcs. 
Including com plete census 
records from all stales und a 
large collection o f reference 
books. The Mormon Family 
History Library has three 
locations in this area Including 
one In Lake Mary. If records 
are not available there, they 
can be ordered from Salt Lake 
City.

Much Interest was shown in 
tracing their roots by ind i
viduals In the group as was 
evidence by the many ques
tions asked o f the speaker 
follow ing her presentation.
□See materia, Sage 7A )
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T H E  W E A T H E R

Today: Moatly tunny and 
breesy., High In the upper 60s. 
Wind northwest 18 to SO mph. 
Monday: Fair and quite cool. 
Higtaefn the mid 60e to netHighe in the mid SO* to near 70. 
Tuesday: Fair and oooi. Lows 
near 40 north to upper 40a 
south. Highs to tha upper 60s to 
near 70. Wednesday: Fair and 
not quite ae oooi. Lowe in the 
mid 40a north to lower 00a 
south. Highe In the lower 70s.

SUNDAY 
Sunny 45-66

MONDAY 
Fair 44-68

J

TUESDAY 
Fair 44-88
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Fair 45-73

TH URSD AY 
Fair 45-73
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The Ultra Violet Index (bvi) 
rating for Orlando la 10. Better 
w ear net and sunscreen.
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Daytona Beach: Waves are 3 to 
3 feet and choppy. Currant is 
running to the north wtth a 
water temperature of SB dsaraat.

New Smyrna Beech: wave# 
are 3 to 3 feet and choppy. 
Current is running to tha north 
with a water temperature of 66 
degrees.
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Inlet — Sunday: Wind north
west 30 to 35 knots. Seas to 5 
feet near shore and 8 feet off
shore, Bay and inland waters 
rough. Sunday night: Wthd 
northwest 35 knots. Beta 5 feet 
near shore and 9 feet offshore. 
Bay and Inland waters rough.
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This Message Is A Simple One.

Kaiser

today from noon until 8 p.m. at 
the Cultural Arts Center at the 
comer of Fifth Street and Oak 
Avenue. Ticket* are 813 each 
and may be purchaaed at the 
center.

freeilng."
The blaring fireplace* and 

occasional hora d'oeuvrea In 
moat of the home*, (ailed to en- 
lice her In on the last few loca
tion*.

Despite Canseco's mood 
homeowners and lourglvera 
along the way were sure busi
ness would be booming on 
Sunday.

The tour of homes continues

dreary day.
"1 don't mind looking at a 

bunch of old houses." she said. 
"Actually. It's kinda cool, but 
there are 12 stops and I'm

Stinecipher Haircut
Adult Cuts rsg. *9.M 
Kids Cuts rag. *7.95

over the country to teach store 
personnel how to use and 
demonstrate the products.

The Yanceys retired In 1978 
and moved back to Sanford. 
Due to the nature of thlU?JdM 
with all the traveling and jqW - 
work, they were not ab lefedo 
any volunteer work until m y  
retired. As moat of you well 
know, this couple certainly has 
mode up for lost time as they 
have been very Involved In all 
sorts of volunteer projects In 
Sanford for the past 31 years. 
Ned even served as a city 
commissioner for one term.

In that game he made a long 
touchdown rtin or 97 yards. Of 
course, this made an lm-

Cresslon on Ashby. They laler 
ccome friends when Ashby 

movefl to Sanford.

-Ashby took art'tessoit*'from 
E.B. Stowe*' and others and 
Joined the Sanford/Scmlnote 
Art Association In 1970. This 
has been his hobby since then; 
he has exhibited his paintings 
at various art festivals 
throughout the area.

Waycross, Georgia. He and 
Clayda were mnrrled May 3. 
1943, In Sanford's First 
Methodist Church. Three 
months later, he was called 
into the service.■9 » 4Fj]

While Ashby was -gono 
Clayda worked at the Sanford 
Naval Air Station and took care 
of their daughter. Leslie. When 
Ashby was discharged, they 
returned to Waycross aa his 
previous employer, the rail
road, was required to rchlrc 
him. They remained there 
until 1949 when they come 
back to Sanford.

For the next three years. 
Ashby worked for Roscoc 
Taylor at Independent Insur
ance. He went back to the 
railroad for a few years until he 
was laid oiT. His next Job was 
back at a drugstore, this time 
McReynolds. where he 
remained until 1961. He 
served aa deputy clerk for 
Seminole County until he 
retired in 1988.

Clayda Forguson was born In 
Sturgis, Kentucky, and moved 
to Sanford as a child with her 
family. She had six brothers: 
Hollis, Owen, Darryl. Suck, 
Wilbur and Winfred. All were 
excellent athletes: Duck Is the 
only one still living.

John Morgan recalled when 
he was In Oermany as a flight 
surgeon with the Air Force In 
1948-48, he went to Berllne to 
ptay in a basketball tour
nament. On one of the op
posing teams was Darryl 
Forguson with whom he had 
played ball at S1IS. Darryl was

Ashby, Clayda Jones
During the session, we 

learned a little more about 
Ashby and Clayda Jones, both 
longtime Sanford residents.

Ashby's parents were John 
Anderson Jones and Lola 
David Jones.
Mr. Jones was a pharmacist 
who owned a drugstore In 
Phoenix City, Alabama, until 
he bought a drugstore in 
Jacksonville in 1924 and 
moved there with his wife and 
young son. Not long after
wards. he went into par
tnership with Mr. Stevens in 
Daytona Beach and the family 
moved again. In 1937. he 
bought tne Union Pharmacy In 
Sanlord which was located 
when Lois Place Is now; 
formerly the location of 
Perkins Mens Store.

This Jones-Stevena Drug
store served blue plate lunches 
for 38 cents In addition to Ice 
cream and fountain drinks. 
There was usually food left over 
at night, so Julian Stenstrom 
would Join Ashby there and 
help him eat the food on the 
steam tables before they
washed the dishes.

Mr. Jones closed his
drugstore here In 1948 and 
moved to Ocala.

Both Ashby Jones and
Clayda Forguson graduated 
from ScmInoTe High in 1940. 
Soon afterwards, Ashby went 
to work at Sunrise Motors In 
Ft. Pierce. That Job did not 
last long so he took another 
one In a drugstore there. He 
soon realised If he were going 
to work In a drugstore, he 
would rather work for his dad 
in Sanford, so he moved back 
here.

Not long afterwards, he got a 
job with the railroad in

Great Haircuts, 
Guarani

Dresses • D inner Suits
cigar tobacco. The family 
moved to Sanford In 1926, and 
Mr. Yancey became u celery 
farmer on Cameron Avenue.

Ned graduated from Seminole 
High In 1933. Following col
lege. he taught at SAnford 
Junior High for two years. 
Herman Morris was principal 
at that time. He next went to 
work for the post office In 
Camp Blandlng.

In 1939, Ned married Martha 
Stevens whose father, A.B. 
Stevens, owned Rcdfront Gro
cery in Sanford. Her siblings 
Included Dorothy (Mrs. A.C.) 
Reynolds, Tim Stevens and J.P. 
Stevens.

When Ned was drafted Into 
the service, he was sent to 
Moultrie. Georgia, where he 
was put in charge of physical 
training. He remained there 
throughout the war, and 
afterwards he helped return the 
service men to civilian life. 
Following his discharge, he 
returned to work In the post 
office.

His wife, Martha, and her 
sister, Dorothy, both worked at 
the training field in Moultrie 
during the war. Martha later 
became a cosmetologist and 
worked for both Dorothy Gray 
and Tussy. She would fly all

Pant Sets • Jum psuits

later killed while on maneuvers 
Ui Smyrna, Oeorgia.

Speaking or sports, Ashby 
remembered that the very first 
football game he played in for 
Daytona High school was 
against Sanford. John Morgan 
was Sanford's quarterback, and

A Multi-Spaclatty Ophthalmology Group sorving 
Volusia & SamlnoJs oountlas.

Ws if# also proud to announos ths addition of Or. Edo Cohn for 
Qsnsrsl Ophthalmology and ths 8ub>8p#cialty of Qlauooms. 

Appointments art available at ths following loostions:

JUST CLOSED ON $1,600,000!
BUYING OR SELLING 

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY? 
CALL PATRICK TODAY TOR 

EXCELLENT RESULTS!

407 -922 -2420  

2 M 6  P a r k D r lv t  

B o n t o f *  P lo rM B  9 2 7 7 2
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EDITORIAL

Wishing 
Mayor Bettye 
Smith well...

Mayor Bettye Smith Is (savtaf office at 
the end of this year after 12 years or service to 
the community.

Smith has given generoualy of her time and 
haa worked to make sure 8anM  was kept on 
the right path during her tenure.. She was 
involved In a variety of community protects 
both as mayor and as a member or the San
ford Llona Club and Sanford Woman's Chib. 

We hope that she continues to stay Involved 
t and to help the community In additional 

ways.
We know that her experience ss mayor win 

make her a valuable asset to Saaferd end we 
hope she will continue to contribute to the

Think about this, Seminole County
Think about this...When the County uses (he 

wall of a home aa part of a community wall, 
while building a multi-million dollar 
road...what does that led you? ‘ Hey, we dent 
have to replace this small section of wall. 
Well just use the side of this guy's hocus." (Red 
Bug Rd.)

Tnlnk about this...They have Just completed 
that multi-million dollar road, only to be sued 
and have to reconstruct what haa been done. 
"Creating one qf the world's largest 
lnteracctions"...no need to go to Disney to see 
this attraction. "Folks, If aliens are going to 
land, It will be in this intersection!" Go to 
Tuekawilla and Red Bug Rd. ir you want to 
greet them.
~  Think about this!,.They build a road and the 
owners of a home walk out to where thetr six 
foot wall was. only to find themselves staring 
at the ankles of passing strangers.

Think about thla...1fce county Ukes the 
position that they do not have to do anything 
because of a one hundred-year-old law. 
Nevermind that we are lucky to have roads let 
alone cars at that Urns. (Red Bug Rd.)

Think about this...They know a high school 
to being built at the end of Tuskawills Rd. 
There are going to bo 9,000 people going to 
that school every day.' There are two more 
schools on that road. There are numerous 
communities that empty onto that roe difray. 
Counting on your lingers you know that you 
will have thousands upon thousands of cars, 
all one at a time, due to the start of school and

M B  earner. Half of.hto property to m the 
r e J  te be widened, and the other half toon a 
aide read. What happens? He ends up with a 
eta toot wall for half of the property and a tour 
toto wan along with the root. W » waste 
mfflf-m but we cant ffve someone a uniform 
wal for a tow hundred dollars.

"•any that your house was on the oomert"
Think about this.,.“They are acquiring 

do they Bntf the
aparatosrt? In Voluato County, ............
County is not fob of wot-trained,
kaewtodgsabte appraisers who know the area

millions of dollars in a vast road budding 
And we're going to entrust them with 

million more doUara for a
program. And1 
thnt hundred 
stormwater program? Think about ill 

Think about Into..,They do not want a ties 
planted because it may be a sight problem. 
Yet they let the contractor build a six foot wall 
instead. They also lot the utility company 
place a hugs telephono box out in ftent of 
where the use was going to be. (OMw Rd. and 

l RdJ • ■ .........................

Think about this,..The residents backing up 
to a new roadway are promised a stockade 
fome for privacy miring Uie two to throe years 
e f construction. What do they fri?  An old 
fonse Mapped together and fofong down. That 
niMit, Dad, Mem. Uncto Joe, Oranddn and the 
Mda are out with hammer end nails along the
whole roadway, trying to gri ths thing to stay 
up, They put boards where there are huge 
gspa In Ins tones, aa the dog does not get out.

; this...They are buddtog a multi-
A moUImiI a jMOMBn townna. a  rwovm  p u  ■ w w  h  

the road plans. Ho looks st Uwm and soya to 
hto wifo. Tam  not an tnglnetr. but I took nqr 
measuring stick out there and that rood to not 
in tho right place according to the ourvoy" (true 
story). Tho county continues. Tho guy

tops in tho tones, on tho dog 
They didn't gtoo them a fonts. They (pvo them 

* “  ' residents called

city In many ways. 
Smith haa aeeiaeon Sanford through some 

tough times and to the brink of a naw era.'
We believe she haa helped 

what It to today and that It k 
contributions that; the city will be made ready 
to sail Into, the future wttn a new mayor at the 
helm.

The Hentd applaud her efforts to make It a 
better place to live.

...and our best

lo . what do they do? "WIDEN THAT ROAD 
LtSTI"

Think about this...They build a road, sod the 
das and medium to prevent dust/dtrt, etc. 

Then they lei (he grass grow (o approximately 
two foet Finally, they cut it and leave the cut 
graas to die, killing the grass underneath. It is 
back to dust and dirt again. Why sod?

Think about this...A community wants lo 
Croats a small iox district lo improve the 
community. The siafT can't handle II. no mind 
that every city in (he nation does this sort of 
thing tvery day-even little cities In Seminole 
County. What does our county do? They do 
away with the program I Then we expect these 
same people to be able to handle millions and

until ths county finally takes a 
measurement. Guess what? The toyman wRh 
the ruler was rtghtl (Bast Mowed Branch Rd)

Think about Inis...They art building a road 
predicated on trank counts. Tho trainc count 
does not go up, It gooc down. Yet they have 
bought -enough property to build another 
Moscow, so what do they do? Well see. (West 
Howell Branch Rd.)

Think about this...They present a traffic 
count of 19,000* cars, only lo And out that ths 
people on that road art not stupid. They 
challenged the count with a count of 9,000* 
cars. The county denied the feet; however, the 
residents proved to bs right. Finally, a totter 
was sent admitting the county's count was 
wrong. Was the count Inflated on purpose? 
Due to other simitar situations, it needs to be 
looked at. (Lake Rd.)

Think about this...A homeowner’s property to

to buMd enef The
ef rusty node sticking 

thrauMi the tones and poet hMss nel Med.
A asnutv came cut and ashed if they were 

craRf,"nude thing Mfo? The deputy awees it 
to uneafo and unfolr. Thera to on$ one 
raaaurts -sue the county. In the meantime, 
the ceunty staff to long gone, homo watching 
T ro l Time."

Think about thto...Bemtnoto County 
contributed one million dottara for tennis 
courts In Oviedo. In the meantime. Disney Is 
In the process of completing one of the flnest 
tennis and sports complexes anywhere. How 
long win It taka these tennis orpnfamllons to 
realise that Disney haa hotels, entertainment, 
security, restaurants and ths parks? If you 
were a serious Umnto player, where would you 
#0?

Think about this...When was the last time 
you saw the county dean a retention pond or 
any water run-off areas? Could thto be a factor 
contributing to flooding?

Think about this...Whsl I have Just elated 
above to the Up of the iceburg. It really isn't 
fenny-

Seminole
to Commissioner O o u n ly  
Lon H ow elL^ ts *©--

In a<ffct|3njo Smith, the city commission 
to totuxffik^adbnto of Lon Hdwctt who hak 
represented the historic district with deep 
affection and good cheer.

Howell's unorthodox approach to tho office 
may have been the cause of some raised 
eyebrows and shaken heads, but he haa truly 
shown a great deal of caring for the people of 
Sanford.

We believe he should continue to be In
volved In the community and to otter hto 
expertise so that the new generation of 
leaders In Sanford will be able to benefit from 
the knowledge he haa gained In hto two terms 
In office. •

Howell was the driving force In making the 
downtown residential historic district a fine 
place to Uve and rales a family. He cam
paigned for more stringent codes and haa 
continuously pushed for enforcement of those

ty o tt a u d it i t  
tot fU e tu nt *

He haa also worked with the Georgetown 
neighborhood In an effort to restore the area, 
noting that It, too, to a historic area.

As a commissioner, Howell has made for 
soma lively reading and outrageous story 
coverage so the Sanford Herald appreciates 
hto contributions to making our newspaper a 
mart Interesting publication over the years. .

Wa hop* that he win continue in hto unique 
approach to life and that he will continue to 
do all he can to the dty,

's World

LE TTE R

Speaking out against 
police department
I read with great sadness

(concern!

great sadness Officer David 
letter to Police Chief Ralph Russell 

the division of the force alongtrains
i lines). 1 know David Semones, he to an 

outstanding police officer and a credit to Law 
enforcement. David, Uke a fow other officers 
with the Banford Police Department, loves hie 
work and to very good at it  The City of 
Banford should be proud of thoee fow men. 
Instead they treat them Uke dirt. I am sad for 
David and the few officers with that 

tment that.core and want to do the job. 
lut the City of Sanford has exactly what It 
Mrvei .a police department run by people 

with no Integrity and certainly no honor. 1 am 
not surprised, either. The city management is 
Just oa bad. starting with the mayor. People 
with no integrity and no honor took out for 
themeelvea. They prey on honeat, bard 
working people. Aa long as their pockets are 
lined, they care about nothing else.

Police officers that are not respected by their 
own leaden cannot be expected to perform 
their Jobs as they should. RusaeU and his 
cronies have told them if they don't Uke it, turn 
in their badges. The city managers' strategy Is 
to make life so miserable for its employees,

The only pay raise that I am aware of went 
to the so-called watch commanders. Now, that 
was real smart. Gtva a rales to the people that 
do the toast for the dtisens of Sanford. In my 
time with the Sanford PD, l know for a fleet 
that the watch commanders, sergeants and 
corporals did not answer calls, did not handto 
a case load and would not allow their names to 
be added to a witness list. They did not want 
to be bothered with appearing in court. If you
look at the rank structure within the pottos 
department, corporals and above, and count 
them as non-workers (which they ere), there 
are very few left actually on the street doing 
the Job. Thoee that are on the street are doing 
aa little ae possible to gri by- They have no 
incentive to do otherwise.

And you wonder why crime to so bad in this 
small dty. Hey. the city menagire will show 
you all kinds of statistics that ahem police 
officers are doing a bang-up job. What they 
are showing you la eye wash. The chief just 
wants to see numbers when be comas to work 
in the morning. He tolls the city hto troops 
made so many felony arrests and aa many 
DtlAduBiinof if ft it i.  Sound*.liki a 1st (■

very trying circumstances. It to for sure that 
Banford Cil
don't care,

tty Officials. Ralph and hto cronlea,

James F. Spears. BMBgt. UBAF, Ret. 
Former Police Officer

P.9. Yea, Ralph, you may toll folks I am a
do, Idisgruntled 

wtUteU mymy aids of the
pioves. Before you 
i tab. TheNAACPffeed

complaint against me. Hasan did an internal, 
and be feed the report that (then Police Chief) 
Steve Harriett wanted. I was allowed to have 
three police officers investigate the matter, and 
they Interviewed the same people that Hasan 
interviewed. They found the exact opposite of 
Hasan. In feet, the only department police I 
violated was failure to lock handcuflk, which I 
admitted too. and tt was not Justification to 
dismiss me. They recommended that I not be 
dismissed, but arrogant Bteve Harriett told 
them he did not ears what they found. Ha was

nave m

to Are me anyway. Anyway, little Stevie 
i way, qnd am I ever gad he 

my integrity and honor intact.

they wlU quit before they are vested so the City 
will not have to honor the benefits programs. 

Yeah, I know, ail businesses are Uke that.
But being a police officer or a fire:■r
put their very lives on the line to protect us 
from our stupid selves, in my mind, there ie 

camni "

i man
md w

to not a 
to

no greater 
Uto on the line

than to bo wiUing to put your 
vr something you believe in. 

Yet -business leaders are the very flrM to

criminals off the street, doesn't tt? Net so, 
Moot of tho misdemeanor arrests are multiple 
traffic tickets. Most of Dm felony arrests are 
multiple counts against a single offender. It to 
all a numbers game played to please 
bureaucrats who grease each other's palms 
and veto themselves another rales. And this to 
the eo-oattod progressive law ehfbroement 
leadership Whitmire told you about.

Dillard, your currant vtoe chief of poUce, 
once stated in front of tho otitlra squad, "the 

eve rank you gri within the police
denigrate thoee that choose that 
except when they themeelvea are the vtettom. 
"Why weren't you there when I needed youT 
they cry. (They weren't there, you stupid sod. 
because you did not wont to pay them a docent 
wage.)

u you ever wanted to see what a twqfeosd, 
back subbing B-O-B looks like, look no ferthor 
than Ralph Russell and his group of so-called 
commanders. Exclude Ron Nance from that 

i Ron cares about the officers working 
Unfortunately, hto hands are tied by 

so-called superiors .an d  the city

department, Uie lesework you have to do," He 
should bo doing sbsotutofr nothing about now. 
Hto Mas of a working abut for him was to atoop 

ray* th «

did. I ettll 
Ae a dear

friend of mine ones said. "It's bettor to be a 
has boon than a never was." Utile atevte will 
never even be n never was. He wtU be what he 
currently to, a potmeton, of no value to himself 
or society.

Not ones since I was dismissed have I 
spoken out against the dty, that .department, 
or even any the many worthless individuals 
currently In ohargi at that polios department. 
I fori compelled to comment now because tho 
"" thing loeld to that force of a review board 

U u f I was not ao much concerned with 
to me aa I was about 

to other police 
•Iml

what was

•pend, what evar time 
nto ffttwpMtff

night as
left tinkering with

baseball cards. When he 
vtoe chieft one etty 

lid  to th* *i| wa* thou 
African-American leadership in thto

You were smiling then, Ralph, 
•tong with ktito atevts Harriett.

hto

cRy." You bet, Dillard to tho perfect txamjda of
in thto community, do aa utt 

possible and keep a low profile,
My heart gmo out to David and the few 

and woman that art trying thetr heel



abuse, ha concluded that all 
woman are "evil" becauae har 
fearing hapt him from hla Gather.

"M y *OH (who la  3-yearao ldt IS 
doing that now," aha aaid. "Ha 
wanta to go back to hla tether Aar 
hufa...not that he ever gave him 
huge when we were there..,and 
he's blaming me becauae t took 
him away from hla father."

The youngater haa became 
violent and ahe haa had to 
reatrain him in hla anger

"It'a like he wanta to be the 
man in the temily and the only 
male role model he haa had la 
hla lather and he way hla tether
S S l S S l h E  pfcm eoif,"MCIUhh (nCGruECGi

Thla la the 10th time Mellaaa 
and her children have left. Pour 
of thoee time* have been for a 
month or more. Two year* ago 
Chrtetmaa gift* were stolen aa 
they prepared to leave the day 
after the holiday,

Laat Chriatmaa was spent In a 
homeless shelter.

Her oldest daughter, who la 
10, la angry the family la 
uprooted yet again and la Just 
waiting until they head bach.

"But I’m not going bach," ahe 
•etd..'Tve got my Independence 
now and all thoee miles between 
us."

At SefeHouee, ahe and the 
children have a place to live 
comfortably, albeit temporarily. 
But, most importantly, aha laid, 
they are receiving counseling.

"Otherwise tney'tt enter in the 
same type of relationships," she 
said.

She said ahe is also getting 
counseling, dealing with her 
decision to regain her Individ
uality and with her anger about 
havtng stayed eo long, ene laid.

littiaaa m il tha children laflt flntort to cut her frare i 
for the Una) time on Nov. 4 after end. 
her husband told her be was Against hla direction 
going to have to kill her. children left the teferiafc

"w e had pushed the cycle to when she noted up. aft 
the limit," she said. "I couldn't them surrounding tbs bed. 
take him any more and he "He lokl me to tell then 
couldn't stand my determine* away, that they didn't n
lion to be myself. Becauae he'd see this," she said, rubtot 
lost hla control he didn't want neck and tossing back be

Martha Olla, *9, Batsuma Drive. 
Sanford, who died Thursday, 
Dec. B, 1996 at Columbia Med* 
leal Center. Sanford.

Bom In Bellalre. Ohio on Aug. 
9. 1907, she w m  a homemaker, 
site moyetf/to ctntral̂ PMrlda to
lsW ZHe Tw j  member fof tge 
SfmiMChurcnW Cnrtst.

Survivor* Include Jeanette 
ana George Btdfcy of Sanford; 
Stoat Ntnria Brining of Sanford 
and several other niece* and

jS raaskow  Funeral Home. Commlaalonsr Hobart “Bob" Thomas 
as your naxl Mayer of Sanford

tote “Continuing The New Direction,
^ 9  A Voice For The People" | m
!f M b  JL & M  /NATIVE OF SANFORD 
% /  FATHER OF TWO CHILDRW
. : /  ACTIVE MEMBER OF FIRST SHILOH
■ MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH

§  Mm/ MEMBER OF CELERY CITY LODGE #542
/MEMBER OF IMPROVED PROTECTED 

ORDER OF ELKS OFTHEWORLD 
/  KAPPA ALPHA PSI FRATERNITY

personal lose and should be personalized 
J it  Brisson Jlm eraU fom e the fam ily 

always make the funeral decisions ■ 
and we honor them.

M W A ID V .  O A T
Edward W. Oay. 78. or San* 

ford, died Saturday. Dec. 7,1996 
at hie home.

Bom la Augusta. Oa. on Sept. 
34, 1916, ha w m  a member of 
Central Baptist Church and a 
veteran of the U A  Navy. He was 
a welding supplies salesman.

Survivors include hla wife 
Addto llawklna Oay; hla eona 
TOm . Matthew and Jam es, all of 
Auguste. 0 4 1 hto stepdaughters 
Joyce Yates at Winter Haven 
and Doris Oordar of TusralooM. 
Ala.i hto etepdaughtera Cecil and 
Nell Benton, both of Sorrento. 
Rlehard o f Oalneavllle and 
Damon (Kookto) Hawkins of

005 J'QurelJbe., Sanford • 822-2131

(J k  C h o ic e
To make pre-arrangement* with no Interest 
charges,
To select funeral services at a reasonable cost
To use a funeral home whose primary concern 
is service.
To be assured that all preparation is done on 
premises.

housewife who moved to central 
Florida (n 1937. She wae e 
member .of Trinity Lutheran 
Church of Orlando.
. Survivors Include her aon 
Louis Llnnekugd of Altamonte 
Springs and one grandson.

Brisson Funeral Home, Sen* 
ford, in charge of the arrange* 
mants.

A W m  lor Smtoid: prvddni Mu opporiMMn h r wofk m S i  fuNRbg Nto
w  *■ dUiMs. hasertlM teseslaias lastefs aid ewaife. wsritea is her*
mnme itoiiia At# mwfoJeedm sauMhaa mmd s ib if BMtonltoM Ite b iiis  laefa id  IM *rrrerviy ŵree* er̂ ê aŵae ̂ ppp̂w* iwp ̂ revêg ̂ ^̂ p̂reareap rv̂^̂p
tfM 2l«t Conluiyl

Bob Thomea It a Candida* aueltffed to tens savour Mevor because
twin

i V . . ta s -A Ê Ŝaidte Ata,

a CommMOMr for OMrtol l  
. • A Wtorid Wter II Votoron.

• A retired educator,
• A man fo rm  oonoiniig tttm s  N m  tom  ObtrtoL
• to  active oFwch monitor
«A man of prtto, intoylty, tenm». and oowwate wiwt. ■

Bob Thom* contributed Ik

oomo to our fair dty.
Ph Im  of h io lw M M iotrtob  boar Conm 
loodtwo tbo lemteob Ibuso Cantor MM b  
Cndbg bo H bbfb il Dbtrttt h f Oooatooo

Ika flaaLud U^BtenafUfrMJpNPy In i w n n s l to p l iW R  M m  •
L N M I K U M L M L I K

500 K. Airport Blvd, Swiford. PL 32773
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24 Hr. Bmorgoney Putt ON Sorvieo Avellabte 
Printed Metered Delivery

42 Diesel or 41 Kerosene Fuel
Offer Expirea 12/31/96

Hie Dec. 17 runoff oppontenl • 
Larry Dak. resplendent In top 
hat and talk, drove a golf cart, 
accompanied by hie w ife. 
Stephanie, ana their two 
daughter*.

Bettye Smith, mayor the past 
12 years, arrived in a hone* 
drawn carriage.'

The Seminole High School 
band sounded better than ever.

Westvkw Baptist Church had 
a float wlrh tinging puppets.

By the time Santa was sighted, 
there was a sigh of relief that the 
bla parade had beaten the rain.

Santa was pulled along by hla 
reindeer, one of whom was 
11-year-old Starr Elliott, whose 
nose was brown not red.

No aooner had Sank said, 
"Ho. Ho. Ho." those along the 
parade route said. "Oh. Oh, (Hi," 
as Saturday's storm send 
everyone • pipers, bikers, and 
elves - scurrying for shelter.

Proof perhaps even Ood loves

shining hour for our littk town. 
The best of times."

No one could disagree.
There were cheers for every

one In the parade, the most 
spirited reserved for five young 
fellows on "Recycled Hay'1 duty 
scooping it up behind the 
Orlando Arabian Horse Patrol.

The parade reached the heart 
of downtown at quarter past 10, 
led by Sanford Police Car S17. 
Its driver wore a smile almost as 
bright as the car's flashing 
Ugfia.'

Cub Scout Pack 549 had a 
banner that read) "Ood Bless Us 
Everyone.

The Midway Elementary 
cheerleaders and dancers came 
by singing. "Sank Claus k  
Coming to Town" and "Rudolph 
the Red Nose Reindeer."

M ayoral candidate. Bob 
Thomas, waved from a 1906 red 
Mustang convertlbk. Saturday, December 14, 1996 

9t00 AM  -  lOtOO PM
CENTRAL PARK At Lake Mary Btvd. and Country Club Rd„ LAKE M ARY

Breakfcst With Santa (9t00 AM) Light-Up Lake Maiy - 6:00 P M ___
Hotted by Cool 10S.9 with D.J., C 4  
Oldies musk and prises ’ l l

«Muskal Performances
- jftfftnWnt jonsg Jggg ArtliC 
• Chris Pack - Contemporary Christian Music

Super-size HChlrstmas Cards" by local kids • Stony Stoma • Country Musk Artist
- Area School A Church Groups

Great Holiday Food A  Ifroats • Holiday Arts A  Crafts Booths
*00 - LIGHT UP LAKE MARY - With Cool 109.9ir skis, but thd . Diamond W ater Ski 

fpr perade-goer* Including building a

To All Who Supported 
Me For Mayor.

1s t  l im e  B u y e rs

llolkli iv 
r.mnlv I e s i
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The Society's annual Holiday 
Reception will be held De
cember 0. from 4:30 to 6:30 
p.m. at the Sanford Museum. 
Among special invited guests 
will be those who have par
ticipated In the oral history 
sessions during the year. 
Music will be provided by 
flutist Joan Harvey who will 
also entertain on the recorder.

will be programed lo give audio 
explanations of exhibits.

It was announced Hint the 
Sanford Woman's Club has 
given the society permission to 
reprint *A Talc of a Mosquito.* 
by Mrs. J.N. Whllncr. This will 
be reproduced as part of the 
society's H is to r ic  Sanford Se
ries and sold ul a nominal cost 
lo offset printing expenses.

supporter of the society and 
tha Sanford Museum'through-During the business meeting, 

resided by Grace Marie 
lUnccipher. the 1007 onicers 
re re elected. These are 
resident Millard Hunt; Vice 
resident Bette Odham 
lannavlno: Recording S ect
ary Alfredo Wallace; Cor- 
espondlng Secretary Grace 
farle Stincclpher: Treasurer 
fall Smith and Directors 
Inyle Stevens Dyal and 
(jynette McKendrlck. These 
ffleera will be Installed at the 
nnual meeting January 33. 
Other business included the 
pproval of honoring retiring 
uiyor Beltye Smith with on 
ascribed brick In the Sanford 
fuse urn's sidewalk. Mayor 
mlth has been a staunch

out her tenure. '
There have been many 

unforeseen delays In laying 
these bricks. However, they 
should be Installed soon with 
an appropriate dcdleutton ce
remony.

ITAUAMttnAilUtfTMembers were encouraged to 
sign out the 1007 calendars for 
sate to others. The top three 
salesmen will each receive a 
1007 paid membership In (he 
society. The calendars will sell 
for $9.00. Members will be 
selling them today at the 
Historic Homes Tour, and they 
are available at the Sanford 
Mueeum and ut Knights Shoe 
Store.

It was announced thut the 
board had approved the 
purchase of a Seminole Indian 
mannequin, complete with 
authentic dress, with money 
from the Andrew Currnwuy 
bequest. This will help the 
museum begin u display of this

m Original si 
*  New York Pitta's ** 
A Fine Italian DinnersHarrell L  Beverly

Clanatum (430) are out Important era In the area's
Other Items already

ictoraln the runoff.
McClanahan. 71, told the __________

tera/d Saturday ha was wtth and several
kde. which means 400 or more ___________
lew votes for Dolt. "Ha's got 
talon," McClanahan sold. "I’ve 
erved on the commission wtth 
fob Thomas and respect him 
ut I believe Larry Dale is better 
[uallfred to be mayor."
Jacobson ssid she wants to 

ilk to her staff before endorsing 
‘homos or Dale. "We first need 
9 see If we will endorse anyone 
nd next decide w hom ." *

Lyn Donato, who had 2S3 
rimary votes, said she will not 
take an endorsement. Larry

[Blair, who had 300, has made no 
decision on his direction.

The Thomas camp is busy 
working for the votes that will 
aasure a victory. When asked If 
he were concentrating strictly on 
the black vote by not mailing 
election facts Into the white 
neighborhoods of Sanford. 
Thomas said he had not done 
any mailing at all • Into black or 
while homes. Volunteers passed 
out his campaign literature or It 
was delivered where requested, 
such ss to Brim Towers, a res
idential retirement center.

This concern and others were 
discussed by both candidates 
during Interviews at the Sanford 
Herald on Friday.

Some highlights:

Ircadjftkrtter 
Stacker Mcklts

W W W
haves should help the have noli. 
When I spoke to the people there 
about this, I found out they were 
not keen about this at all. So It la 
something to consider another 
time."

Dale on why hta daughter at
tended Lake Mary High School 
Instead of Seminole High: "She 
had gone there before, and when 
we returned from Jacksonville, 
she wanted to go back. My wife 
and I had Just divorced and we 
asked permtaaton from the 
school lo do this."

Dale on charges that he spoke 
to the Seminole County school 
board about rexonlng the Car
dinal Oaks subdivision that he 
developed Into being In the Lake 
Mary school sonc Instead of 
Sanford. "I never said a word to 
the achool board. It was not 
appropriate for me to get In
volved?"

Dale on his being new on the 
Sanford scene: "I would not be 
running for mayor if I didn't 
have old roots in Sanford. 1 
taught Sunday School at First 
Baptist Church. 1 was vice 
president of the Sanford Op
timist Club 24 years ago."

Date on allegations of using hla 
Influence to obtain a cheap tease 
on riverfront county property, 
on which he created a hunting
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THE FOX FAMILY
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Sailfest goes on despite rain
SANFORD ~ What's a little bit 

of rain?
To aallora participating In 

Sailfeat *00. It was nothing more 
than a few more dropa or water 
they would endure during racing 
Saturday on Lake Monroe.

Nearly 2,000 aallora and 490 
•ailboats took over the waterway 
.yesterday afternoon following a 
.thunderstorm which kept moat 
residents at home ana nearly 
■halted what Is being billed as 
one the largest Inland regattas 
held In North America.

As the noon start time came 
and went, regatta officials put a 
•hold on sailing activities while a 
.thunderstorm and lightning 
.passed. Strong winds and the 
lxmndlng rain brought visibility 
to near sero on the lake.
. However, sailors were not 
discouraged, they knew If they 
b i d e d  t h e i r  t i m e ,  the  
thunderstorm would pass.
: And It did.

Just before 3 p.m.. the storm 
had cleared the area and the 
regatta was underway. However, 
the Optimist and Windsurfing 
divisions were postponed. They 
will presumably take place to*

0 out o f 10 m io* prtffer th* 
Consumer InibrmattonOfttelof online. 

Catch it at w w w .fM b togM gm r. ,
0 J. Osnsrsl Ssrvtess AdmlnlatrsUoa

competing In the JY class

day. the regatta. awards will he
Even though Saturday was not prenrnled to thr top sailors tn 

bright and sunny, the colorful eucli of thr more than 20 divi- 
aptnakers stood out against the skins, 
dark sky.

Catamaran and Hoble raring W N  
on the west end of the lake 
finished early after a second 
thunderstorm blanketed those 
taro courses.

The rain picked up around the 
other courses, but the misty 
weather did not stop sailors from 
racing on those courses.

Despite the rain, most of thr 
classes completed two races.
The remaining three races of 
Sailfest ‘96 are expected to he 
run today.

Sailfest activities are sched
uled to resume this morning ai 9 
a m . on Lake Monroe.

Following the completion of

SEMINOLE CENTER (WAL-MART PLAZA)
ON 17-92 IN SANFORD • DECEMBER « h  thin 14th
The zoo will have LIVE Liona, Tigara, Monkaya, Uamaa, a Carnal, 

a Baby Elephant, and lota more.
•  E lephant and M ini-H om e Tricks 7  p.m .

. Feeding Photo Aftor 7  pm  show
•  A Photo G allery W here You Hold A REAL LIV E  U on C ub and Havo  

Your Photo Taken for a  Sm all Fso.

river. I paid It off lo do that. The 
parcel had been put out for bids 
and they decided my offer was 
Ihe best deal for ihe county. 
They got the land they wanted 
out of It. I can't even get Daryl 
McLain to come hunt out there, 
he'a so concerned with Ihe im
proprieties. I'm friends with 
Daryl, but I'm friends with a lot 
of people. I'm friends with Dick 
Van Der Weide and Win Adams. 
I'm friends with Randy Morris. 
Toni Jennings. John Mica and 
Bill McCollum, loo.

Dale on whether his associa
tion with county commissioners 
Daryl McLain and Randy Morris 
would influence the derisions he 
would make for Sanford: "I ain't 
nobody'a boy.”

Crazy Joe 
moved back 
to death 
row for 
aecurlty

, * * J ? < £ &  I&PS I a a a o u i a
" • • W o r n t n

C srptt

Legally. Joaeph "Crasy Joe” 
Spailano la not a murderer 
awaiting death, but a rapist 
serving a life term.

But In prison, Spaxlano la back 
on death row as a security 
precaution until the Florida 
Supreme Court decides once and

f j * * *  Inctudad
(Wal-Mart Shopping Center)

‘The only place for a ll o f your 
Holiday Shopping Needs  ”

for all whether he deserves a 
new murder trial for the 1973 
death of an Orlando hospital 
clerk. Her body was found In an 
Altamonte Springs dump.

"It waa a matter of basic se
curity prudence.” Dennis O'Neil, 
superintendent of Union Cor
rectional Institution in Ralford, 
•aid Friday.

Spailano waa on death row for 
20 yaara before a Seminole 
County Circuit judge ordered a 
new trial for him in January 
bacause thr state's primary 
witness against him admitted to 
lying at the 1970 trial.

Spastano waa moved, into the 
general population at Union. But 
on Thursday, he was moved 
back to death row after O'Neil 
heard from Seminole pro
secutors that they thought the 
Supreme Court was likely to 
reverse the order for a new trial 
and re in s ta te  the death 
sentence.

O'Neil said he didn't want an 
Inmata who might believe "he 
had nothing to lose” mingling, 
with ordinary inmates.

Spesiano would not be 
returned to tha general popula
tion unlees the Supreme Court

Commotclil 
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IN BRIEF

LOCALLY
Kid* hoop clin ic tomorrow

SANFORD — T lir  Hunliml Recreation 
Depart mi-til will Iiohi a pair of basketball el lilies 
lor you111 players at Kanlnril Middle Sehool.

On Mumlay. December il llie eliule will lw for 
players IS-Underand IMUnder and nil Monday. 
iVeemlx-r Mi the ellnle will Ik- Tor players 
11-Under The eltnlcs are lor girls also. The 
elliiles will Man .il (1:30 p in 

t ost in allend is *10 lor Sunlord Learie 
players und *20 lor non-league pluyrra.

For more mlormallon eall 330 5697

M tn’f, Church, Co-Ed softball
•

SANFOUD — The Sanlord Recreation 
Department is now offering the following Adult 
Polar Hear Sollhall Leagues starting lhr week of 
•lanuarv fillt. 1997 men's, women's co ed, and 
church

The organizational meeting will l>e Wed
nesday. Deeemfs-r Mill al l» :u» p in al the 
Downtown Yont It Center in Sanford City Hall

Fot more mlnrmatlon please call 930-5096

Vacation Bassball Clinic
A L T  A MO N IK  SPK IN O S  -  The Lake 

llranlley High School Booster Club will Ik- 
s|MMisormga lulling, pitehlngand fielding clinic 
from December ‘JO 2-1

rite Patriot llaschall Clinic Is designed to 
reittloree I he Inmlamentals ol baseball and lo 
leach game strategies, helping each camper lo 
I letter understand and play the game Individual 
and group instruction. Individual drills, films, 
videotapes, and game situations will Is- used to 
help each plavcr Improve his skills

I bis camp will he belli Irom II a ill lo 2 p ill 
on Ftid.n Saturday and Monday 112/2012/21)1 
and Irom 9 a in to noon on Tuesday 112/241 
Ka« h camper will need to firing bis own lunch, 
dt inks will tie provided

Spei lal guest instructor will f»e Tim Haines of 
I be New York Yankees

I lie lee tor thlscauip Is $60 
Please eall Mike Smith, head baseball coach, 

at 802 1770 to obtain an application. Cut oil 
dale Is December 10

Rollins 60, Amtrlcan Coll. 62
WINTEfC't’ AHK -  Daniel Purkc scored 22 

IHilnts and lead Hollins in a 19-3 run In the 
closing minutes for u 80-02 win over Amerlrun 
College of Puerto Him on Friday.

Ilrad Ash and David Marl Inn each scored 15 
(mints lor Hollins and Klleccr Files led American 
with 27 points.

Hollins |0-11 led by 13 points in the second 
ball, hut a 9-0 rim by the Pirates (0-5) trimmed 
the Tars' lead to H I-59 with 5:15 left. Parke then 
scored tin- next five |mtnts lo spark Hollins.

The lars shot <>0.7 percent Irom the field III 
the first ball en route toa 42-37 halftime lead

AROUND THS STATS
Marlin* to hoat Yank#**

MIAMI — The Florida Murllns' first In- 
lerleague games will be ut home uguinst the 
New York Yankees on Father's Day weekend 
next .June 13-15.

The Murllns will also play host to the 
Dalllmore Orioles on Kept. 1-3. They'll play at 
Detroit. Boston and Toronto.

Florida will open the season April 1 at home 
against the Chicago Cuba.

Florida acqulrta Craig F lshtr
MIAMI — The Florldu Panthers acquired 

Crulg Fisher from the New York Islanders.
Fisher. 26. was the International Hockey 

League's leading goal scorer lust year with 72 
while play Ing for the Orlando Solar Bears.

The 6-3. 180-pound center played 15 games 
tills season with the IHL's Utah Grizzlies and 
scored six goals and seven assists.

Fisher, who was acquired In exchange for 
future considerations, will report to the Carolina 
Monurchs of the American Hockey League. 
Punthcrs General Manager Bryan Murray said.

TODAY
COLLEGE BASKETBALL
□noon — SC. Pittsburgh at Scion Hall. (L)
U 1:30 p.m. — WFTV 9. Michigan at Duke. (L) 
□ 2  p.m. — SC. Rutgers at Miami. (L)
□ 2  p.m. — SUN. Georgia at Tennessee. (L)
□7  p.m. — SUN. Stanford at San Francisco, (L)
NATIONAL BASKETBALL ASSOCIATION
□ 9  p.m. -  WKCF 18. Magic at Kings. (L)
COLLEQE FOOTBALL
□ 9  a.m. — SUN. Florida vs. Alabama
NATIONAL FOOTBALLLEAGUE
n  I p.m. — WESH 2. Jaguars at Oilers, (L)
U 1 p.m. — WOFL 35, Giants at Dolphins. (L) 
□ 4  p.m. -  WOFL 35. TBA. |L)
□ 8  p.m. -  ESPN. Vikings at Lions. (L)
OOLF
□ 4  p.m. — WFTV 9. JC Penney Classic

MONDAY
NATIONAL FOOTBALL LEAGUE
□ 9  p.m. -  WFTV 9. Chiefs at Raiders. |L)

Changing the pace
Rams use patience to get past Lake Brantley
By BEAN SMITH
Herald Sports Editor

LAKE MAHY — Patience proved 
to Ik- u virtue for the Mike Murv 
boys banket bull team Friday- night 

After getting off In a fast Mart, the 
Hams were guilty ol several turn 
overs against a lough Lake llranlley 
hulfeuurt (rapping defense that 
allowed the Patriots lo lake a lead 
lair In thr second pcrltxl 

But Lake Mary turned tilings 
around In llu- third quarter anil 
rolled to u 76-53 Seminole Athletic 
Conference victory 

"W e were too liupallent," sold 
llrst-year Lake Mary head roach 
Mike Gaudreau "We tried to force 
some passes in I fie second quarter 
that were nol o|m-m In tin- second 
half wr set I led down and passed thr 
hall much lM-ltcr and si.irlcd pi.ly
ing mil game."

The Hams also won tin- |umoi 
varsity game hv a 49-44 score, 
w lillc Lake Brantley won the 
Ireslunan contest 

Behind the play ol Hu- front court 
trio ol Paul Drlk. Mall Townsley and 
Den KrrscuhriM-k. Dike Mary built 
an 18 12 lead alter one |x-riod 

Bill the Patriots rallied Ix-liind tin- 
play nl Orlando Bennett and Van 
Custerrn to take the lead 27 26 
Ix-lore the Hams nrllril the last live 
(xiinls ol tin- (M-rlod lo lead 31 27 al 
Intermission

Luke Mary dominated the third 
ix-rlml iM-hind link, ootseoruig Lake 
Brantley 2 1 8. to take control ol the 
game.

Sts H oops. Page  2B
Handy Abrams (No 

two of his 10 points
30 lofti powers lo tho goal for 
while Paul Beik iNo 34. righti

uxnarso** *r MwOtwm
swoops inside lor two of his game high 24 points during 
Lake Mary's 76 53 victory ovor l.ako Brantley Friday

Rams roll behind Dale
Prom SUN Report*

FUSTIS — Lake Mary junqicd mil to a tun In si hall 
leud. then coasted lo u 52-41 victory over liosi l-.totis in 
a girls basketball conical Friday night.

The Hams, runkrd loth in Class 6A. raced........ ..
lead after one period und was up 36 2 1 al mteimlssion 
The Panthers, tied for tilth In Class 4A. won ImiiIi tin 
third and fourth quarters by identical Mih  m um s  hut 
It was too little too lute.

Junior Stephanie Dale led Lake Murv wirli a game 
and season-high 18 points Also scoring in double 
figures for the Hums was the super sophomore duo ol 
Lauren Bradley 111 (Miintsi ami Ashler- II,ilium<• n o  
(Kilnts). Sophomore Mary Lcuh Smimi cbip|H-d hi with 
eight points, while seniors Debbie Duller and Maggie 
Reedy netted three und two points, rospci lively

The Luke Murv Junior varsllv had little trouble in 
winning its game. (Kiundlng tlie hosts 57 13

The victory was the 10th against no dele.its lot » ail 
Brown couched Hums, while Fusils Icll to 4 2 l.aki 
Mary will host Spruce Creek mi Monday, with tin- |iuum 
varsity starting at 5 30 p.m. und the varsity lipping oil 
at 7 p.m.

GREYHOUNDS BflUEEK BY
OKLANIX3 — Kim Culllns scored a game high 18 

points lo help lead Lyman lo a 41-39 cnim -lrnui behind 
victory over host Edgewater Friday night.

The Greyhounds |3-5| lrailed the Eagles |5-2) 19 Hi at
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fi.ilfttint- helme rallying to tie tin- game in llu- third 
quarter ami taking the w in In ihe Imirili quarter 

Helping Collins carry the scoring load lor ihc win
ner's were Hrtuimc Hiekev wnh seven |Niinls and Julia 
Turner wiiti six |>mnts

Lyman also won the junior varsity game by a 48-23 
score

Hawks
blank
Tribe
Prom Staff Roporto

S A X F I I  H D -  .J o s  h 
Holcomb scored two goals and 
lour others scored one goal 
each as Lake Hnwrll 17-2-11 
blanked Sem inole 6-0 in 
Seminole Athletic Cnulcrrnrr 
boys soccer action at Thmnus 
K Wbigb.un Stadium Frlcloy
Ulglll

The Fighting Seintnoles will 
host Osceola in a Class 5A- 
Dtstrlet 0 game on Monduy 
starting at 7 p.m.

In other larva' games: Kevin 
Freldmau scored two goals to 

Bee Soccer, Pago  2B

Pirates withstand SCC comeback effort
Frwn Staff Rosarta

SANFORD — Seminole Com
munity College gave II u gallant 
effort but the Raiders fell Just short 
as Pensaco la  Jun ior C o llege 
prevalled 76-74 In a Junior college 
women's basketball game ut the 
SCC Health Center Friday night.

The Raiders |7-2| were down by 
11 points. 46-35. at halftime before 
surging the comeback.

Gemma Riley had a big game for 
SCC. scoring a game-high 25 points.

s is *m rt.a * io ia tr«
FsrmcbIs Jvfttsr Cslltfp 1/4)
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WmiRsk CfmmifRitr Csiipfs 174)

Carls* I f  14 1 C Of dim 4 I 4 4 <2 Siisf 10 
1? 3 4 as Orsihovic 4 4 2 ) 14. Kstmsn 4f 02 I 
Crtfn 2 3 00 4 L Gnllm 1 2 00 2 ToUU Jl 4f

10 21 74
Hslftims - PJC 44 SCC J) Thrsspoml lipid 

9 0 4 1v -  PJC 2 is (Gnlfm I J V4 v,q*" I 7. FaHl 
0 4. Itsi»s 0 1) SCC 2 7 (Duty 2 ) C Gnlfm 0 1 
Ktlrntn OH To*al fowl) PiC II SCC 14 Fowipd 
Out -  nor* Ttchmcst» - BrOownd) PJC
23 (ViughR 4 Fail) )). SCC 24 (Ks!m*n 4 RHfy ) 
0 Carls* 4) Aunt) - PJC f (Vavgtm 41 SCC D 
(Silty 4. OntliR 4) Rtcord) - PJC N A SCC 7 2

hitting 10-nl-l2 Irom the lloor |2- 
ol-3 from lhree-|iolnl range) and 
threc-ol-four from the free throw
line. She also (Hilled down five re
bounds and handing nut a game- 
high six usslsls.

Other Haiders contributors were 
Sandra Draskovic (1-1 (Kilnts. three 
rebounds), Charlotte Grtfftn 112 
points, three rebounds, four assists, 
two steals). Duungl Carter Iniue 
points, four rebounds, two assists)

and Marja Kerlnen (eight points, six 
relrounds. two steals, two assists).

Pensacola got 23 points, six re
bounds. four steals and two assists 
Irom Vaughn. 13 points, three 
assists, two steals und two rebounds 
from Leslie und 12 points, two re
bounds and (wo assists from Griffin.

SCC. whleh hosted Okaloosa- 
Wulfon Community College on 
Saturday, will (ravel to Bradenton 
on Tuesday for a 6 p.m. contest 
with Manatee Community College.

O’Neal leads Lakers in
comeback over Magic
» Sport* Writer

IN G LEW O O D . CallL  -  Shaqu llle  
O 'Neal atarted out 0-for«4 In hi* first 
g a m e  a g a in s t  h i t  fo r m e r  te a m , 
prom pting hia atepdad to pick up the 
phone for some em ergency scolding.

T h e  ha lftim e advice waa relayed 
through O 'Neal's bodyguard — and il 
worked.

O 'Neal had 25 point*, 18 rebounds 
and a career high-tying five steals as the 
L o s  A n g e le s  Lak era  d e fea ted  Ihe 
OrlandioMagic92-81 Friday night.

W atch ing the nationally televised 
gam e from hla Florida home. Phillip 
Harrtaon dialed the cellular phone of 
O 'Neal'a bodyguard and told him to tell 
O 'Neal to get going.

*'He told m e to settle down, stop

b.s.lng and go play. He talked lo me In 
Army drill sergeant lulk." O'Neal said of 
Phillips, who Is a rellrcd drill sergeant. 
"Thank God for Surge."

The reunion lost much of Its lusler 
with Orlando sturs Penny Hardaway 
und Nick Anderson out with Injuries. 
Although coach Brian Hill, whom 
O'Neal disliked. Is still around, half of 
ihc Magic's 14 players weren’t with the 
team last season when O'Neal was 
wrapping up his tenure.

"You eun't keep Ihe big guy down." 
Orlando's Horace Grant said. "He's 
going lo gel hla shots and he's going to 
block some shots, but wc can take a 
moral victory from this because wc 
didn't have all our guys and we still 
hung tough."

Gerald Wilkins led Orlando with 21 
points and Brian Shaw added 17.
□Saa Magic, Fag* SB

M o st parents  h ave  b e e n  pow erless  to make 
a  real d ifference in their ch ildrens ed u catio n ...

FINALLY an AFFORDABLE MLUTNMII
• Self Esteem
• Confidence
• Motivation

Shapss the future 
for suoosss

Putting the fun back Into Inamlng...
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turning »njoy«bl« and noting Concerned puinti con t««l conhdtni Mai ucn child KtuiKm to* or Mr 
highest potontol to tviry jjOfrtj. trgrrdlm ol whrl MW whool miy or mry nol b, *M* lo oTHf town.
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help boat Lake Brantley (6-3-1)
whitewash Lake Mary 4-014*3-1) i m m u  
at Tom Storey Field and Jaeon °*» ! «
Dkbler scored for host Lyman sZLrTTi j i  
(4-3*3) and JusUn Cook netted iwuwea 
the goal for Oviedo (4-3-8) aa Dm 
Greyhounds and Lions battled to 
a 1-1 tie. uSSSmmv

In a girls contest, AUI Benltss ~Lh*j
scored two goals sa host Lake hm
Mary Improved to 7*1 with a 3-1 as a «i 
victory over always tough KgTfiniu. i 
Clearwater Central Catholic,

The Lions will host Melbourne Florida Air 
Academy next Tuesday.Csottaasd from Fags !■

Pacing the Rams attack were Betk (34 points), 
Townaley (11 points). Randy Abrams (10 points) 
and Kersenbrock (nine points).

Leading the way for the Patriots (3-6) were Van 
Caateren (11 points) and Orlando Bennett (10 
points).

Lake Mary (S -l) will host Lyman In a 
tripleheader on Tuesday. The freshman game 
begins at 4:30 p.m.: the junior vanity starts at 6 
p.m. and the varsity tips off at 7:30 p.m.P -m .  and the varsity tlpa off at 7:30 p.m.

■a w b b ir  f in a l s
WINTER PARK — Reggie Kotin, Ryan Smith, 

Harold Lercius and Robert Jordan all scored in 
double figures as the Lake Howell Stiver Hawks 
advances to Saturday's championship game of 
the Rotary TtpOff Classic at Winter Park High 
School Friday nlaht.

The Stiver Hawks |7-3) were to have played 
defending tournament champion Dr. Phillips |7-0) 
for the title. The Panthen advanced with a 49-46 
triumph over hoot Winter Park.

Lake Howell was outstanding in (he first half, 
outacoring the Pioneers (3-3) 36-16. The Silver 
Hawks lea 7-0 st the outset and used a 334) run 
late In the flnt quarter and early In the second 
period to take control.

Oak Ridge tried to get back Into the game by 
winning the third quarter 33-13, but Lake Howell 
returned to normal tn the fourth period, out
pointing the Pioneers 30-36.

Smith led the Stiver Hawks with 16 points, 
white Lercius tallied 17. Kohn 16 and Jordan 14.

U O M R O A IF A IT B O M
OVIEDO — Darren Rogers hit five three-

CDlnters and scored 36 points aa Oviedo outran 
yman 67-74.
The Lions (6-1) led Just 34-33 after one period, 

but then look control of the contest with a 33-16 
scoring advantage In the aeond quarter.

Thomas (13). Register (11) and Dangerfield (11) 
were also In double figures for Oviedo.

The Greyhounds got a game-high 31 points 
from Cleveland, while Pierson (11) and Broaaott 
(10) also hit for double figures.

The Freshman contest went to Lyman 44-41 aa 
the Greyhounds dominated the middle two 
periods, outacoring the Lions 37-18.

Ian Young and Kirk Blaine scored 13 points 
each for Lyman (3-0). while Larry Wharton led 
Ovledoll-Uwlth 10 points.

on too kmg. aald Vernon
child. Seefeldt, the youth sports In
fs certainly see them In our etitute's director emeritus, 
c," said Dr; Lyle J. Michel! Adults who are pushing kids 
ttildren'a Hospital In Boston, to succeed may wind up training 
may have a biased aampi- the kids on what amount to 
Nonetheless, they certainly adult regimens. Seefeldt said. 
■***'“ * "  The long, intense practices, as

[ risk tn a well as longer seasons, are based 
Is seen at on adult models, he aaid. Left to 

their own styles of play, kids will 
revise the rules of their games to 
focus more on fun than victory, 
he aald.

And coaches may not know 
how to prevent Usuries through 
proper stretching, conditioning 
ana play technique, Seefeldt 
said. ‘ ‘The coaching profession.

F S e tM M M
SIIVH O W M M M . IK M II1

I f  M M  (44)
NMW I I I  I. D K M rtM  I  14 4. tin  Ytwr* 4 11 II. H M tw  > 11 

I. U I M I  t i l l .  Ktrk •  M n  1 11 II. N fv rM  1*11 . 14 « I*
44.
0«M*<41>

SUrlM« t  M  4, W M I  M I L  L*rry Wtttrtan I • •  It. C tr* ra 6 
I I  I. SMrttft I N I  TrtvtM* I M  I. i v S r  1 I t  I. I M M  I t l  I. 
S w r ty tM l.T r t t l l:  IO IJ1 .
U lM *  t  II 14 t  -  44
OrtaSt t  t  4 I  -  41

T t l t l  Itw lt — Lyman It; O v ItS t It. F * v lM  •») — ntnt. 
Tk M cM  -  Lyman ham*. U t ta r * — Lyman I a. O tSS t M .

growth spurt 
other times In 
career — overuse, from being 
pushed too hard to excel, Mtcheli 
sold.

"It goes beyond parents just 
wanting their kids to gat exer
cise," he aald. "They wigfcto be. 
proud of their Uda doing well In

said. The coaching profession. 
If one could call It that, is In real 
trouble because of a tack of 
education." he said.

"tahtrlaa are going to occur 
whether you do a apott or not" 
Mallna aald. "Do you putt (tha 
athletes) out? No. Watch them 
MMfkiRy M

Tha growth spurt is literally a

•■ACHTtMl LIAOUI

aortas — Mil Hoffnsr, 660; Tank Grovsr, 640; Mare# Allman, 
600; Unda Stafford, 633; Dlmpla Fryer, 610.

Oamt — Grover, 347; Randy Robert son, 243; Chris Allman, 
333; Fryar, 233; Hotfnar, 237, 324, 106, Stafford, 203; Margo 
Allman,201. _

^O ertae — Ron Allman, 600; M il Heffner, 677; Linda Stafford,

Gama -  Allman, 347.236 336; Hoff nor. 341236,200.
FRIDAY NfTI OFICtAL LIAGUI

ia rto a  -  Mlehaol Holliday. 807; Michael Towers, 623; Tom 
VOSS. 602.

M M  -  Voss, 214;Hoilktay,206.
IANFORO CITY LIAOUI

Sarto* — Nlok Newm an, 714; Ron Allm an, 666; Tarry
aftJLmlil i i A i  y e a n M  f t ii iu 4 ta ll M lPMivVi VQ9f nmmm vunoviHi • 0 1 #

Gama — O ’N eill, 366; Newman, 286.
TUCS0AY NfTI MIXIO LIAGUI

•artaa — Kathy Barry, <07; Loweil Labia, 603; Joa McGuire, 
603; Melanie Lopax, 630.

Gama -  McGuiro, 223; Barry, 836  Rick McLamb, 310.
MINOR OOOBALLS LIAGUI 

•a rta a — Don 800; Mika Vlshnaaky, 634.

“  l i °W F 6 R 0  WNBOGTIRG LIAGUi
•a rtaa  -  M ika Vfehnaaky. 606; llm a r M uHlat, 661.
Gam# -  Vlshnsaky, Sift MuffltL 300.

M IN O R  W AM iDAV DROFOUTS L IA G U I 
•a rtaa  — Maroai Vandabaek, OOftMvron Gates, 613.
— - “ qA ’S ...
M w  -  Aninwy UMm IM, BOtiSLnw Omtwmw. BOO.

force applied Is atrong enough.
During a growth spurt, a bone 

may break tn the shaft area 
where new bone Joins older 
hone. Although this Is normally 
reset without further problem, 
there is tome risk the bone may 
later grow at an odd angle. In 
addition, damage to the cartilage 
that Is turning Into new bone 
may stunt the growth of the 
bene. Also, muscles, tendons

Ability of a strain or sprain.
However, the vast majority of 

young athletes get through their 
growth periods without damage.

And doctors who think growth 
spurts are a blgher-rtak period 
mey bo mteled by their own 
medical experience!, Mallna 
said. They sat only Uda who 
need treatment, not the majority 
who go through the period 
unhurt, he aaid.

Florida expected to make 
offers to Alou, Fernandez

with the Chicago Whits Box and has already 
turned down anve-yssr, 632.S million offer to 
re-sign with them. He seeks a five-year deal worth 
at least $7.5 million a year, and the Marlins may 
decide the price it too high.

has aald ha won't accept a leaser offer Just to 
pttehtiihtatoiMtowa.
'  Florida'* second choice aa an addition to the 
rot si ton is Jaime Navarro, 26, who was 16-13 this 
year with the Chicago Cubs. The Marlins have 
mads a throe-year, 613 million offer to Navarro.

Tha Martins apparently are no longer pursuing 
Atlanta ftrst baseman Fred McGrtff or free agent 
outfielder Greg Vaughn.

Alou may be leaning toward the Marlins be
cause he Uses manager Jim Ley land and Miami's 
proximity to his native Dominican Republic. With 
Alou and Navarro. Florida likely would be looking
at a 40-percent increase in Us payroll in 1067.

S T A T S  & S T A N D I N G S
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In the N FL 1996...Week No. 15
perceived to have quit.

The Jets, who probably will have the Aral 
overall ptek In the draft tor the eeeoad straight 
year, will atari Glenn Foley at maflefheek. A 
year ago, ho waa knocked out for Uw season wtth 
a dialocated shoulder on the Anal play of the 
game afalnat New England.

•ALTIMOIlB (*-#fATCWClJWATl(6*6) 
Coach Bruce Coalet la 4*9 foc the Bengali, In* 

eluding a 34*21 win over the Havana In 
Baftlmom. That's an uncharacterlatlcally low 
•cora for any game involving Uw Havana, wwo art 
third In the NFL on offenee and 39th on defense.

•T. LOOTS (4*6) AT CRSOAOO (9-9)
In the Rama' nine loaaea, they've keen 

outscored 378*118, but could ftniah wtth ala wtoe 
-  they have Atlanta and New Orleans eMg to

two-time Pro Bowl aatoty, who has a knee Injury.
They gat no sympathy from the Chargers, who 

win be without quarterback Stan Humphries, out 
with a concussion sustained tn last week's 46*7 
tone to New England. While the Chargm remain 
alive, they need this game as much for self* 
respect ad for playoff prospects.

JACMOrfviLL* (*7)AT MOTTO* |?-9)
If the Jaguara win their three rematningfamea, 

they couldrnake the ptoyolfr, somethingCarolina 
la likely to be the Ant second-year expansion 
team to do.

The Oilera won the first meeting, 34*37 In 
Jacksonville. That's not an unusual pattern In 
this tame duck season — they're 3*4 at Mine, 6*3 
on the road.

will beJim Kelly, who has a pulled hametrii 
back, but Thurman Thomas remains i 
mark for Buffalo, which can clinch a 
berth wtth a win and a combination of cir
cumstances Involving the Colts, Chargm and 
Oilers.

This Is almost sure to be Rick hitter's final 
home game as a Scahawk before ha becomes a 
flee agent. “ There win be no tears,“  alga Mirer, 
who regressed after being the eecond overall pick
In the 1938 draft. ____

MIHW O IA  |7*4) AT M T3flB  (9 9 )
The Vikings had to win Mat wash at home 

against the Cardinals and foce another mast win

England and go to Washington.
This Is no picnic.
While the Cowboys entered the week In a 

three-way tie with the Eagles and Redskins In the 
NFC East and have won a dosen straight against 
JhaCwdlnala, they haven't freed the hot Boomer

Mason M even mote dangerous when he has 
Urns, which M what ha should have against a 
dafrn tw  Una minus Lett and the InlurrdChsries

iroiMiDfjr more cnucii pot u w  h  
hlefr, o « ii—t  must win to I 
ayoff hopes, while the Chtofr c 
Fc wild-card with a win and help

six NFC playoff bertha. After this, N'a Taman 
home and at Oteen Bay, not the saaMet of ftnawa

NBW TOMB (MARTS (6*9) AT MLUM (9*7)
Jimmy Johnson Ant guaranteed n win he 

then backed down. B utbehastoAnupatea 
that sleepwalked in Oakland and sttu has 
marginal playoff chance.

The Giants were crashed badly In Phttodstpt 
following their big upset of Dattoe and ooc 
begin mtng with youngsters Uke quartern* 
Denny Kanell. a south Florida native.

R.T. JBT9 (M l) ATffSW  M OLARS (9*4)

cwco last season and 33*7 at how 
“They an the tiancharpua

• WHrJT* WWm  '1 Mil m WIUM mwh»
West title tn 16 yean wtth a win.

Saltwater fishing licenses MVTruck Driver Insti
« A s ^ e » 0 » 7 " 1
TDi is currently seeking inexperienced 
candkletee Inter—ted In commerdeltr

As of January I, 1980, Florida has had 
a ealtwater AalUng license Mw. The Mw to 
somewhat complicated compand to the 
laws regulating freshwater fishing. 
According to the official publication Fishing 
Lines, you don't need a Florida saltwater 
Ashing license if i

e  1. You an under the age of IS.
•3 . You an a Florida naidant Ashing to 

saltwater from land or from a structure 
Axed to land.

93. You an Ashing from a boat that has 
a valid Vessel Saltwater Flatting Ltosnse.

94. You hold a valid aattwstsr products 
UotnM. untoes you an  the owner, ea antra, 
or custodian of a vessel for which a 
saltwater Ashing Usenet to required. Only

to catch a baas of wallhanging proportions. 
Three days before or three days after the full 
moon (December 34) to THE beet time as 
large female baas will be on the move.

A wild shiner la the top bait for a base over 
eight pounds during the winter months. Big 
boas would rather eat one large meal rather 
than expend a lot of energy chasing down 
many small meals. The river from r — l i  
Lain seatk la  Lain Wtndar la hard to 
best for lunker baas this time of year.

tobaHlan tnlot Is sill! providing fair 
•nook action. Blueftsh. Jack cravalle, 
flounder, and radflsh round out tbs action,

AduiaigM anlal Ah  -—* ------------------------ commercial truck orvnr
thn Mowing carrtora who w i bn Intorvtowfng in f

HOW, 00

in Florida aquatic resources.
910. You am a Florida resident fishing for 

muttot to freshwater and have a valid 
Florida freshwater Ashing license.

Captain Jack at Rnvt Canaveral
reports that offrhom action ia frir in- 
between cold fronts. A few king mackerel 
are being caught on FoMsan Flats, and 
wahoo and dolphin are ecattered from 
130*300 foot of water. Inside the R ift, 
sheepahead and flounder are rated aa good. 
Trout and redflah are rated as fair on the 
flats o f tho Banana and Indian Rlvaro. 

Sheepahead are atiil the big news at

the county tax collector.

The bottom line is to check wtth an Is
suing agent to see if you need a license for 
the type of Ashing that you will be doing. 
The county tan collector s office, moat bait 
and tackle and sporting goods stores, and 
many marinas tssus fishing licenses.

97. You have been accepted by the 
M; Florida Department o f Health and 

RehabUttaUvs Services for developmental 
lie  services.
t o  98. You are Ashing from a pier that has 
&  been Issued a Pier Saltwater Fishing 

License.
L*-. IB . You have been assigned by a court to 

a Health and RababtlTtattva Services 
!?■ authorised rshabtUtatlon involving training

Psnss Inlet, and soon fish to the 8*10 
pound range wlU be concentated at Uw 

IT MAY BE A LITTLE SIMPLISTIC, BUT tin o f the usrth Jetties. Live shrimp or 
I ALWAYS KEEP MY FISH1NO LICENSE IN fiddler crabs are the beat baits. Drum. 
MY BOAT. AS I AM RARELY F1SH1NO redflah. small blueflah and Jack crevslle are 
WITHOUT MY BOAT. THE LICENSE IS also present In fair numbers. Trout and reds 
ALWAYS WITH M l.  are rated aa good tn MseqaUat sgss*

86*84, since midway through O'Neal said he didn’t talk to 
the opening quarter. Van Exal Hill, who waa complimentary 
ftotohad wtth 30 points. That about hla former center, 
sparked an 11*0 run that gave "I would much rather have 
the Lahore a 68*84 advents* Shaquilie to pinstripes than to 
ksadtag into Uw game's AnaJia Laker purple and gold," Hill 
minutes. said. "He's a gnat player. He

Orlando never got ckwer than waa a great player with us for 
six potato to the Anal period. the leaf couple of years and he

“Shaq inspired everybody to still la a great player." 
play bard,'' Van Exal said, "He The Lakers twice led by 13 
wan tad to win this game real points In the fourth quarter, the 
badly bacauaa it was against his last Urns on two frss throws by 
old taam. Ouys really took ft to Eddie Jones with 1:03 to play, 
beart" Orlando trailed by 13 at the

O'Neal spent hla first four NBA start of Uw fourth and closed to
aoaaona to Orlando before Uw 71*68 on a free throw by Shaw.
Laksra lurad him away with a A 90  run pushed Uw Lakers'
•even-year, 8130 million con* toad to 12 points with 8:39 to
tract. Ptoy.

O'Neal has had hostile things O'Neal went O-for-4 as the ....... .......
to say about Magic management Lakers shot 39 percent to Uw “S
since then, but the T*foot*l Arst quarter to trail 38*31. m m ssuii* w*  m
center waa all smiles before O'Neal opened the second «  Kraut w. mm

K u r s t r i s  r a f s n r j « a ?  s s f f i a
ebattsd wfthShsw to the center shooting woes continued and fi*wsm«n*  «  *£ 3  
ctrcis. i. Orlando built an 11-potat toad .-a— —

Orlande has been without a 
dominant center since O'Neal's 
departure, and Rony Sstkaly 
couldn't match O'Neal to tlw

untracked wtth a three-point 
play that sparked an 11-0 ran 
over the Anal 3:59 of Uw second. 
O'Neal's hook shot and fraibreak 
layup forged a 43*43 halftime

and 10 rebounds but waa limited 
bv foul trouble.

O'Neal went 7-of-lO from Uw 
free-throw line before leaving 
with 43 seconds remaining.

“ I kept teasing ****** when ha 
shot free throws to Uw second 
half saying, 'Qlmma those, 
gimme thoee,’ "  said Dannie 
Scott. who remains a close 
Aland of O'Neal’s. "One Urns ha 
mads Uw Ant o m . Uwn looked 
up at me and I said, ‘Qtmnw this 
one.' And ha said, ‘Alright, I'll 
give it to you.' And ho mads \\

S W im ra

XXXVtimfrm ISJS, CDJtOM'i 
M afirixiL M U , NewftkL Oamsi, 
Fifty Atyjfisi, Hstiaf AjhdUUtt*
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People
Clubwomen herald holidays
Members donate $$ to girls ranch

M em ber* o f I he Sail lord 
Woman * Club opened ihelr 
heart* and poekelhook* al the 
December meeting to donate 
8300 to the llaclcndn Girls 
Kaneh at Melbourne, an ongoing

projeel ol the Florida Federation 
ol Women'* Chib*

These busy members also
arrived at the meeting earning 
coln-lilled card* lor the March ol 
Dime*, a protect ol the FFWC

president, which is being 
chaired lot the club hv Zclda 
Siskind

Membets also brought gilts lor 
the Sdlcllnnsc ol Seminole, a 
home loi ti.ltleled spouses which 
Is an ongoing club pio|eel A 
holiday protect in which  
members participate ammally is 
manning ihe kettles tm the 
Salvation Army

Three m em bets .  Meli\ 
llulh.uk Hose .laeobson and 
Mae I'awlson time leached out 
lo three students 111 the club's 
mentor piogram."Investing in 
Dm Future.'' a piogram ol the 
Seminole t'otlnlv I'lltiltc Schools 
Foundation The club makes an 
animal donation lo this protect 
and club mentors follow the 
saute three students trout the 
lltlli grade through high school 
as blends and eiicnnrngers 'This 
program was initiated last vcai

t'niest speaker at the meeting 
was Klleen Derrick. FFWC Ha 
elenda state chairman, who garr 
the memlMTs an update on the 
ranch She said the iamb  
founded in BMtH. is a restdenit.il 
group home lor homeless and 
troubled girls Klleen em 
pitasi/ed the raueli is \o| a 
detention eetifer lot dehllipielll 
teens Mosi o| the ram h tesi 
dellls have been abandoned t)\ 
their parents and all have bent 
sexually abused, she said

The FFWC hagan supporimg 
the ranch lit 1970 and has paid 
lor all I be buildings Operated 
bv a I ft member board ol 
ditertors. including the gursi 
speaker, the ranch has several 
paid employees It is Itiianeed hv 
11 US H'FSI, IUI percent: FFWC 
20 percent, and Irtemls. 20 
pcteeiil

Klleen elletl several eases 
where once troubled girls have 
adapted to society and arc doing 
vetv well in college and oilier 
areas She mentioned that u 
costs a lot ol money to rehablll 
late the girls who sttllci so much 
emotional and physical trauma 
•mil need prolession.il therapy 

Itol Ihcv ate out investment tot 
tommoiiovv she explained 

Klleen btoogbt a Hacienda 
Ileal I ipnll lo ihe meelmg vvliu h 
was i tealed bv woman's i lulls 
all over ihe stale Kuch i lub setii 
ill a he.ill lo lottn Ibe lololtul 
ipillt wbteb was tattled oil lot 
41.000 and ilu motiev donated 
to the ram h Slu- said a Iriend 
won the ipnll m HUM and lei lift
use in display at various , ini. 
meetings .leanelte I’adgell 
e III b t o | it e l e d Ihe S.mloril 
Woman s Club bean ■ind Mvia 
Hales emliloldeled Ihe Satllotll 
tumor Woman si tub bean 

I lie program was umlet tin 
dllei (loll ol Ibe i lull s Holm l.lh 
liepaiimeni witb Nam v Five as 
i ll.Him.in l.ibbv I'levati m 
ttodili i'il Ibe guest speakei

F l e s i d e n I Ituth 11 a i u e s 
presided liver tile business 
tneilmg ami called on olheers 
and department chairmen lot 
t online e polls

(telling the members m a 
holiday mood was .lean Metis 
who uifiiiupuntfit ibe membets 
in singing three tiadiiiiui.il 
Christmas songs led by 1 mu 
.Joseph Mayor Heitve Smith 
p r e s e n I e d a i n m pe 11 I ll g 
Christmas prayer lor |tc.u •••

The presidenl presr'itled her 
"Celehtale Women Award" to 
Ann Howland lor her ouisiand
III g e l  I or t s l tl f  11 It I f  1111 V
orgiiiii/mg 1 lie telephone 
coiumtttff ol wlllell s i l l -  IS 
i lialrmaii

Arts Depart mem ( hair man 
Dultie Anthony resigned fier 
position due to tauuly illness 
Faye Slier was tilialilmoiislv 
elected to III) her unexpired 
term Faye reminded the 
members ol tin- arts and cratts 
lesttval wlllell will la- held at the 

tnlbbouse al Ibe January

llieelmg Slu i'lli out aged eat ti 
it Hint hi n> bung an io tu sin 
lias made to illspl.n m the ti > 
iiv.il Hlne i i I iI hiii w m m  i s  In.in 
this ifsliv.il will i ompi It .0 ilu 
iMsiiu t VII .uls ami i tails les

tival lo lie In III m I r lit not V at 
tin i iv li do VV . ui i, m > i lull mute I j 
llo i b a n  m.nisliip '»• I ibbv ' 
I'M v a ll j

A l III* tali * meeting Pi gg
Sec D ie tr ich . P i| r  8B

Hw»M **oio Or toowrtr Vmconl

Ann Howland receives the president's "Celebrate Women Award" 
from Ruth Oaines, president of the Sanford Woman's Club.

J M n  and IU I N orris (le ft) and N e llie  and Boyd Colem an at Norris open house.
Kimmie louwsma (left) and Natalie Weld backstage during a recent 
perlormance in California

Ha»sid RPxtifo Iff Vw*c#nt

Nancy Frye (from lelp. Hulb Games and Eileen Derrick FFWC 
Hacienda chairman admire Hacienda guilt made ol heads con 
Iributed by Florida Federation of Women s Clubs

Area Churches to observe Christian Enrichment Week
Christian Enrichment Week Is 

being observed by five of the 
area churches and pastors of 
the city.

Dec. 9*11 has been set aside 
and dedicated for the spiritual 
enrichment of Christluns and 
those seeking a greater 
Christian growth through the 
word In song and preaching.

Music will be rendered by 
various nightly choirs at 7:00 
p.m. Dr. Mack King Carter, 
pastor of Mt. Olive Baptist 
Church, Fort Lauderdale, will be 
the guest speaker.

Dr. Carter's ministerial 
experiences are wide spread. 
He has taught pastoral and

African-American studies at 
Southern Baptist Theological, 
but also has lectured at many 
notuble collages and
universities. Dr. Curler has 
written und published three 
books entitled. A Calcrhism For 
Baptists. To Calvary and Beyond 
and A Quest For Freedom.

Sponsoring this three day 
Christian enrichment service 
are: host church First Shiloh 
Baptist Church, 700 Elm St; Dr. 
Harry D. Rucker; Rev. Anthony 
Miller. Ml. Sinai: Rev. Rleky 
Scott, New Ml. Calvary: Rev. 
R.T. UuvJs, Second Shiloh; Rev. 
Lconurd Wilson, St. Matthew.

The entire community Is

F IR S T  S i l l
Annr\ nap
LM a |' »* 11 i( \V .
LA E t i r l y  M o r i  
M B u n t lu y  GJ 
M  B u n d . iy  \J 
A  M o n d a y  B l 
M W u d n m .d i i t

H*»td * tw M  b| M«ni H in t  lot
Sponsors of Ihe 3-dsy Christian enrichment program at First 
Shiloh Osptist Church.

Invited to utlcnd these enriching 
services.

NAACP to moot
Seminole County NAACI* 

General Membership will hold 
Us branch elections Dee. 12, 
from 5:00-0:00 p.m.. A general 
membership meeting will be 
held at Zion Dope Baptist 
Church Annex. located on 
Orange Avenue In East Sanford.

Officer election polls will open 
from 5:00-9:00 p.m.. * All
members whose membership Is 
current al least 00 days prior to 
Dee. 12, 1996. may vote.

C ia it  reunions
The CToums Academy classes 

of Ihe 1950s will tlnall/c plans 
fur the Dee. 26-29 class 
reunions on Saturday, Dec. 14. 
The meeting will be held al 
Celery City Lodge of Elks East 
Seventh Street and Cypress 
Avenue at 5:00 p.m.

All representatives of the 
various Crooms classes urc 
Invited to attend tills special 
meeting concerning a special 
activity and project lo be 
sponsored by Crooms Academy, 
Crooms High and Crooms 
School of Choice Alumni. 
Contact Richard •Deck* Evuns 
at 323-1803 for more 
Information.

Win a trip
Round-trip lor two to Montego 

Bay!
Get your tickets for the raffic 

drawing held on Dec. 18, at the 
McKnlght Achievers of 
Excellence meeting. The winner 
need not be present to win und 
will be cuntuctcd by Dee. 22. 
Port charges will he ttuld by the

society.
The achievers meet ut 

Seminole High the third 
Wednesday of every month ut 
6:30 p.m.

For ticket Information, 
contact: Put Robinson at 324- 
1152: Consluncc Anderson,
323-5475; or Madeline
Jumlnlson, 330-6352.

All proceeds from the ruffle 
will benefit the McKnlght 
Achievers of Seminole County.

Elks continue work
The spirit of giving continues 

to be a part of the mission of 
the Elks.
Baskets of blessings were given 
to two fumllles. Committee 
members of Evergreen and 
Celcey City Lodge are: Elaine 
Crumby, Gloria Florlnory, Valler 
Jones, Clearance Ford, 
Theuttercss Jones, Daughter 
Ruler Joyce Byrd and Extended 
Ruler Roosevelt Cummings.

A now homo
Goldcnrulc Housing and 

Community Development
Corporation Inc., a Florida, 
non-profit community-bused
organization, has chosen 
housing as Its primary thrust. 
Goldenrule's overall goal Is to 
restore and revitalize the

community. Us neighborhood 
and Improve the quality of llle 
for Us citizen*.

Mrs. Emma Key of 1501 West 
17th Si.. Goldsboro community, 
and her her children Emma. La 
Frances. Eddie and Andrea are 
proud of Ihelr new home. Ihls 
proud mother and family gives 
thanks to the masler and the 
Goldcnrulc Housing for helping 
her make a dream come true.

Celebration set
City of Sanford Dr. Marlin 

Luther King. Jr. Starring 
Committee has In-gun to plan 
the annual observance of Dr. 
King’s birthday celebration. 
The annual banquet will he held 
at the Sanford Civic Center on 
Jun. 18 at 6:00 p.m. Tickets are 
available from community 
committee members. For more 
information, contact Shirley 
Allen at 322-9470.

The Inlcr-Fulth Religious 
Service will be held ut Ihe 
Sanford Civic Center on 
Seminole Boulevard on Sunday, 
Jan. 19. 1997. ut 2:30 p.m. All 
churches, choir members and 
musleluns are Invllcd lo share 
tills observance of Dr. King's 
birthday.

Slngara wantad
Director Gloria Wllllums and 

her staff of musicians Invite 
choir members, soloists, 
drummers and horn players to 
Join the renowned Dr. Marlin 
Luther King Jr's Celebration 
Chulr. Rehearsals arc held 
Tuesdays at St. John Baptist 
Church, located on East 10th 
St. and Cypress Avc.. at 8:00 
p.m. Rev. Robert Doctor is the 
pastor.

Youth sarvica
Teen Challenge will render 

services at 5:00 this evening at 
New Mt. Calvary Baptist Church 
on West Pith St. They will offer 
Informallun on drugs; through 
Christ all things tire possible. 
The way out will he taught 
Ihrough those who have been 
cured.

Scholarship Day
SI. Paul Baptist Churcli „ 

observes ihelr annual Castle j 
Brewer Scholarship Day today ; 
at the 11:00 u.nt. worship! 

Bee Hawkins, Page OB

Connie Walton, 
81. Paul Baptlet
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Area senior citizens 
Joined others around 
the nation Tuesday, 

Dec. 3 for Target 
stores’ 32nd na

tionwide shopping 
spree and breakfast.

At the Lake Mary 
Target store, Sandra 
Petty directed the 

Greenwood Ensem
ble from Greeen- 

wood Lakes Middle 
School. A popular 

song for the seniors 
was ‘Mr. Santa,' sang 
to the music of'Mr. 

Sandman.’
Hm M Ftwti a. Mar, a— «H

Seniors treated to holiday event, 
historians learn to mount pictures

On the first TurMlay ol 
December fur the past 3 l  
year*, every Turgrt store 
nationwide him held a In.Inlay 
■ hopping morning lor senior 
citizen*. The Luke Mary Target 
ha* been participating siinc tt 
opened. This year, the day was 
Tuesday. Dec 3 A tree 
breakfast bullet, free gilt 
wrapping and extra help on 
hand to help seniors find just

(lie right presents are among 
some of the features ot tin- 
day. Santa and one ol his elves 
id so were on hand.

An ensemble clmlr from 
Greenwood lakes Middle 
School provided the ente
rtainment They sang carols at 
several ((Millions throughout 
the store One ol the most 
popular songs seemed to be 
“Mr Santa.' a very familial

ROWELL

song to tin- seniors Mr
Santa' ts a ( hnstm.is rr-
working ol Mr Sandman

Hit- ilions work itas (Hit
done lor the day Alter leaving 
Target, they poked up the 
rest ol the advaiKi d ihotr and 
headed lul ( hull li Street 
Cxc li.mge

Al the l..v liunge. the ■ lour 
sang Christinas i.uols tor tin- 
luiicli (loud at the looil mm! 
Attei their per tor ill.uu e the 
( hull got a i Ii.iim e to eat 
Iu ik  h do a little shopping and 
meet Santa < I,ms

Historical group 
hosts consortium

The lake Maty llistoru.il 
Commission played host to the 
Centr.il I’lortd.i lllstorli.il ('nil- 
soi Hum oil Monday Dei 2 at 
lake Mary ( its I tail I tie 
Consortium is a group ot
litstoit< at inmmisMi.ii-, 
lelles and museums m lb- 
< eutlat Il'Mul i ale.i who vvol k

to help support each other 
through their monthly 
meetings Tills was the first 
consortium meeting the Lake 
Mary Historical Commission 
has sponsored

Michelle Alexander of (lie 
Orange County Historical 
Museum is the chair of (tie 
consortium She Informed 
members about the status of 
their ('rant The consortium 
has submitted a block grant to 
the Florida Humanities 
Council seeking funds to help 
(uriHorttum members with 
their various public festivals, 
lake Mary Joined In the grant 
to seek funds to help promote 
Olde lake Mary Days. 
s( In-doled (or Saturday March 
l l  Hie consortium will know 
It they iire going to gel the 
grant by -Jan G

Mu liellr brought up the 
Florida Conk-rence of 
Historians The consortium 
has been asked to present a 
panel discussion at the 
conference detailing how local 
hisiorii.d groups help and 
wuik with the (ommunity 
Several ol the people present 
agreed to send a 
representative troin their 
group to the (otifemice Tile 
lake Mary Historical Com
mission will lie sending one u( 
its members to report on their 
very successful Girl Scout Day. 
The conference is scheduled 
lor March I in Jacksonville.

Michelle Ihen introduced 
the speaker for the meeting 
John Dcpctrdlo is llie exhibit 
and graphics coordinator for 
the Orange County Historical 
Museum John showed the 
consortium members some or 
the methods be uses for 
mounting pictures mid gra
phics for displays. The Orange 
County Museum dues most of 
their mounting with a dry 
mount press. However, since a 
cheap press can cost Sl.OUU, 
John showed members how to 
do tt using an iron. John does 
not. of course, use original 
pictures. He uses copies. John 
Uteri showed everyone dif
ferent ways to hang displays 
on walls without causing 
damage to the walls, 
something especially tin-

fiorlmit to those groups 
oented In historical buildings.

Dr. Karl Frederlekaon. with 
the UCF department of history 
then spoke briefly to the 
group. UCF Is very interested 
til establishing Internship 
programs in the different 
historical organizations. Grad
uate and undergraduate 
students will be available to
r Rowell, Pig* • •

Chorister* Jamie Staugler and Merodilh Whigham tell Santa 
about their Christmas wishes

HW(M 6, Nir, S*iMll
T if f # !  tfltp lo y ses  i i r v i  e re * senior c itizen s  a  (ra t  b ra a k la tt during ahopplng s p ra t.

Home for tha Holidays
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FWi »T WlUwlSf. Svewt leedS *»WI
When the USS Nimltz clocked recently at Bremerton, Wash., 
the crew was happy to be on United States soil alter a tour or 
duty in the Persian Gulf, the Strait ol Taiwan and smooth dip
lomatic waters between Taiwan and Rad China. In photo, 
Quartermaster 3rd Class Petty Officer Ryan Moynlhan of Sanford 
was welcomed by his fiancee. Dina Potter, also of Sanford, who 
traveled to Bremerton for the long-awaited homecoming. 
After serving a little more than four years in the United States  
Navy. Moynlhan is now out ot the service and la making h i*  
home m S anford -a  perfect Christmas gift for his loved ones.

IN THI tlR VICB
CHRISTOPHER 8. MCRfRRDf

Navy Airman Christopher S. 
McKlbbm. son of William H. and 
Ltndu McKlbbln of 90S Catalina 
Dr.. Sanford, recently received 
the Southwest Asia Service 
Medal while assigned with 
Fighter Squadron 154. Naval Air 
Station. Miramar. Calif.

The Southwest Asia Service 
Medal was awarded to all service 
members who served In1 the 
Southwest Asia theater of 
operations during Operations 
Desert Shield and Desert Storm. 
The 1993 graduate of Seminole 
High School joined the Navy In 
Februarv 1994.
ROBERT E. BRUMLEY

Marine Sgt. Robert E. 
Drumtcy Is currently halfway 
through a six-month 
deployment to the
Mediterranean Sea with the 
24th Marine Expeditionary 
United (MEU), embarked 
aboard the ships of the USS 
Saipan Amphibious Ready 
Group (ARG).

The 24th MEU Is trained 
to evacuate civilians, rescue 
downed pilots, conduct 
reconnaissance and serve as 
an initial landing force ashore.

The 1985 graduate of

Seminole High School Jointed 
the Marine Corps (n September 
of 1985.

MELISSA L. BULL
Air Force Airman 

Melissa L. Hull has graduated 
from the financial management 
apprentice courses at 
Sheppard Air Force Date, 
Wichita Falls. Texns. __

She Is the daughter of 
Lynne-Anne E. Wolf o f 621 
Newport Ave,, Altamonte 
Springs, and William E. Bull of 
1120 W. Roberts Street., 
Orange City.

She is a 1995 graduate 
of Daytona Beach Community 
College High School. DcBary.

CHRIS M. CLARK
Marine Lance CpI. 

Chris M. Clark is currently 
halfway through a six-month 
deployment to the 
Mediterranean Sea with the 
24 th Marine Expeditionary Unit 
(MEU). embarked aboard the 
ships or the USS Saipan 
Amphibious Ready Group 
(ARG). K

He la the son of Marie 
E. Olrordl of 2608 Iroquois 
Ave., Sanford.

Hobbyist of tho Wook

Tiny Christmas village adds 
charm of yesteryear to home
■if SUSAN WINNSR
Harald Staff Writer

SANFORD — Gene Croft gets 
In the holiday spirit within her 
home by taking at least three 
days to construct her own 
Christmas village complete with 
people, houses, shops and 
horses. Her hobby has been u 
delight to her and her many 
friends for at least eight years.

Most every Christmas, Croft 
assem bles the tiny v illage 
spanning a table lop In the depth 
or about three feet and approx
imately four feet long. The busy 
city in aet on styrofoam and Is 
created In two layers.

Skaters are magnetized to 
continue in constant motion. 
While tha flip o f a awilch brings 
animation to the small stores 
with bright lights and clear

Images. Numerous trees arc 
situated throughout the village 
some "ecrum le" and others 
resembling "deslduous" types 
while urtlflcid snow Is scattered 
about us tr real lee hud fallen.

Croft commented."] started 
with only one Item." she said. 
"It was a church. 1 hud looked m 
some for a couple of ycurs. I 
round this one when I was oul 
West In Lake Tahoe traveling 
with a friend.”

She c o n t in u e d  by s a y 
ing, "Over the years I’ve added 
about 25 more. I'm not using 
about 10 of the pieces this year."

The village is scl under Croft's 
living room widow and when III 
at night gives a warm glow to 
her Sanford home. " I have a 
special cabinet with an exten
sion that I had built for the 
Christmas village," she said. "1

have a number of hursc-druwn 
ca rr iages . T h e re 's  an old 
curiosity shop, a counting house 
(bunk), a fruit & spice Shop, two 
mill shops, a boot cry shop, u 
train station with people and 
children at play pu lling u 
yulelog.”

Croft shared thul the small 
town also hosts numerous 
carolers, all equipped with 
"wiring underncuth.”  a roadway 
und the old-rashloned charm of 
days gone by. A ll add ing 
snow-covered Christmus spirit 
for those on-lookers.

"Maybe one of these years I'll 
add a third level." said Croft. "I 
started this a few years after I 
retired  us a teacher from 
Seminole County Schools. 1 
worked for 39 years. I retired In 
1986."

Among Croft's other hobbles

This C hristm as v lllsgs Is oom ptsts w ith  a  church, shops, psopls, horses am i s k a ts ii.
she enjoys traveling. She has 
been as far as Alaska and China 
und visited many spots In the

United States.
She has Hved In Sanford and 

attended First United Methodist

Church for 25 years. She's also a 
former active member of the 
Sanford Woman's Club.
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Organ donation turns tragady 
Into triumph for two families

I Uf> all of your readme to sign 
d c a r ry  m i  o m n  donor ca rd

(XM FO RTK D  MOTHER 
1N N K W JIH 8K Y

DEAR ABBY: I I  
ter from Ban. BUI P 
pit to become orfi 
waat to toil you our

ripiito^origa^dooor cord, tad t

When Uw doctor told uo thort 
« u  no hopo, my husband and 1 
iwsim i ounuDn inwn opna sow 1 0  
toll tho doctor* that our daughter 
had algnod an organ donor card, 
and wo wanted to carry out hor last 
wit hr*. Tho coordinator, a ratio* 
torod nurto who took uo through 
tho procedure, could not have boon 
kinder. She told uo oho would stay 
with our daughter tho entire time, 
and that our daughter would bo 
treated with ovary ranaidarotjon.

our wonderful child, it givoa my 
hut band and mo groat aolaco to 
know that somewhere out there, 
flunilioo are giving lhanke for the 
now chance at lift  they have 
received. During her lifetime, our 
daughter brought joy and hapoimaa 
to bar family and friends Through 
the gift other organa, aha continued 
to do ao fbr other*.

Hjrp Jones will conduct a workshop to keep aa k m  Othera on the 
on how to make a preaaid flower haatoaa com m lttea waret 
bookmark. Kay Bartholomiw JewwMe. Pndgatt. Baggy Taton 
announced that Trum an andUbby provatt.
Capote's "A  Chrteunao Homo* fh H a t — a a ----- •---
rŷ wUJ be preoented at the Rita W P I I l l l l l l  paiiy
Thoatra. Foe information coil Mambem of Uw Alter Guild, ao

.?• t  , . arell aa uahoro and graotem of
M ^DoleJonco, chairman of the Pirat United Bat hod I it 

the Public Aflalra Department, church, worn invited to open 
announced tha Tour of Hornet lo houoo ot tho MyUwikte honw of

. Joan and BUI Narrto Tueoday
Shi r l e y  Schwar t s  woo evening. 

recognlMd oo anew member. Twinkling reindeer and other
For this special Christmas intricate entorlor lighting affects 

meeting, the dubhouat wot alerted the guttto they wtie at 
decorated In a beau tifu l the right place.
Christmas motif. Co-bosteaaee j ^ n  had orobeblv worked t o  
Polly Peaokl and Roberta Zit* weeks galling tha Interior 
trower made red and men fait dteatoea la  ariai nla cwtter t o  
poutaeiua napkin btXdera for thbbSg event.'tew eotlecta and

Kimmte Louwama. 10, an i 
Valerio WeM. 17, were chooen > 
year ago to perform with the 
Miami-baaed Circus. They

j'rrLr:
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to opon this week In Orlando

Hondo's Seminole County service center. 706 W. Mats RsM 
464 In Longwood.

Ills  hours srs horn 0 to 10 p.n. on Timm day. Dm . 10 and

Pratti.VMOlM oood for IwiflAv w iv y  ^ v w  im  n n ^ p i
There are lou of reasons why oldsr psoai 

lot of fruits and vegrtsbles in ths dtst Ona 
to that Urey are good for the lungs.

The latest support far that maasafle eon

phystetans reported In a Journal of the 4 is Milan 
A—octal Ion

Vitamin » Is an antfanidant, whteh protests the tungii 
damsgs caused by the hormfril airborne ehemtaafa
oxidants.

Vitamin C Is another antioxidant, and a study last yaw 
that hiph consumption of vitamin C was aasoclalid wttl 
hmpfttnetloti in older people.

A previous study In the Netherlands bund that older 
who consumed a lot of fruit had a lower rick at c 
obstructive luna disease. And an American study at ‘ 
women found that ths risk of asthma was lowest In tho 
took m the most vitamin I.

It's possfale to help the hinps by tahtnp anttostdant v 
pills. But fruits sad vegetable! have ths same beasfretS 
— and they taste better.

M l  card
Are you looking far the perfect Christmas gpt far tha

t-MO-UMO-USA.
Upamm laan |A|m ftfcpfaj IdA nydnopv for dw nwKHyi

WINTER PARK -  Healing and Ho 
special presentation to help thorn wh 
or ■ loved one.

The course teaches practical and In 
those who are dealing with this sped 
often difficult time of year.
...The, class.. 4s .pra sew tad theouph 
Baldwin*Fairchild Cemeteries and I 
Florida Center for Grieving children 
Center. Vitas Healthcare Corporsttoo 
Woodtawn/Carsy Hand UTT program.

Tho nest ctam wdl boon immsod 
p.m. at the Winter Park Civic Center.

study fait less pain after exerdss 
than after the quiet time, some 
people still fah pain mors than 
others, Koltyn said.

Even If she might feet less pain 
after exercise. Twould still feel 
more pain than Clint 
Eastwood." Koltyn said.

The study also did not exam
ine bow the body adapts to pain. 
Another researcher said it may 
result from an Incream in en
dorphins, the body's natural

• High Risk Pregnancy
• Maternity Can
• Psp Smears
• Leap Procsduis
•  U M o p o fD a t s  m t f u f i
• rwnopaiM
s Laser Surgery
• Breast Exams
• PeMcPsin
• Family Planning

3 ! M ir. JIC 7)
•xerciae results In Incrsaaad 
endorphins." aald sport psy-Alfa Including fldft. Skiught A C m iv fM i

Practicing In U ks Mary.* Sanford Ana Por 10 Ysars
ihe Jippoinitnettt os Pektrrei

330-7035___________

Springs Urgent
Dr. Bill Byrd,

. formerly of 
Centra Care 
Longwood, 

has opened his own 
walk-in practice with 
the added benefit of 

scheduled 
appointments.

8COOTER8

M d t .n u  e r a
fM kkg  Spado! For 
Ytm AniVburLooodOn*

mspiugam
. tOmmlgrt fallow s)

Board CsrtUlsd Family Prsctlos

Flu ShotsU M W .8 S 4 3 4
1 tiigwnftil, FI i '

(Corner of 434 and Palm Springs Drivs)
g L M t

1 d
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Business
IN BRIEF

Business lunohton
SANFORD — The Qreater Sanford Chamber of Commerce 

will hold a Buolneee Connection luncheon at noon on 
December 13. Sponsor for the event la Seminole Community 
College, but the luncheon will be held at Martna Motel 
“ Lakeside Landings." The hoste Is Columbia Medteal 
Center-Sunford

Special guest speaker will be Rick Parsons of Landmark 
Education, who will speak on the "Power of Possibility."

Reservations are requested by no later than December 10. 
Cost is 88 for members and 810 for non-members.

For reservations and/or additional Information, phone the 
chamber ofnee at 333-3212.

Small business savings week
ORLANDO--Fidelity Investments announced It is hosting the 

second annual Small Business Savings Week Dec. 0-14. The
less of the 
Individuals

week-long program Is designed to raise awareness of the 
retirement plan option available to self-employed individuals 
and small business owners through education materials and
timely Information.

Small Business Savings Week activities will include:
• Seminars
• 'Retirement for Small Businesses* Guide
• Resource I lotline
• On-Line Access

Fidelity Investments is the nation's largest mutual hind 
company and one of the leading providers of financial 
services. Fidelity olTcra Investment management, retirement, 
brokerage and shareholder services directly to Individuals and 
Institutions, and through financial intermediaries. The firm
also is the No. 1 provider of 401 (k) retirement savings plan, 
the second largest discount brokerage firm and the third 
largest provider of 403(b) retirement plans for not-for-profit 
Institutions In the United Stales. At October 31. 1090, Fidelity
had total managed assets of 8476.5 billion.

Hampton Inn opana hotal
DEBARY/DELTONA--Humpton Inn. the chain of value-priced 

hotels serving business and leisure travelers, announced the 
official opening of its new hoiel at 308 Sunrise Btvd. in 
Dcllurv.

According to John Hawman. general manager, the Hampton 
Inn hotel chain opened Its first hotel In 1984 and has grown 
since to 012 hotels worldwide. Hampton Inn has been 
recognized ns the best economy hotel chain In the United 
States by both Dullness Travel News and a leading consumer 
advocacy publication. The chain was recognised by D.K. 
Shlfflcl & Associates as the ‘ Best Value for Seniors’  during 
winter 1005. and by Entrepreneur magaslne in March 1990 as 
the "Best Vuluc-Prlccd Hotel Chain.*

'Hampton Inn hotels combine quality, service, comfort and 
plenty of free extras, all at an affordable rate that represents 
the best value In the marketplace today,* Hawman said. *We 
offer Hampton Inn's unconditional customer satisfaction 
guarantee, witleh means if our guests are not completely 
satisfied with their stay at Hampton tnn, their night's slay Is 
free.*

Hampton Inn. which Includes Hampton Inn and Hampton 
Inn & Suites, is part of Promos Hotel Corporation based in
Memphis, Tenn. Prouius Hold Corporation's other brands are 
Embassy Sillies. Embassy Vacation Resorts and Homewood 
Suites.

Breaking ground
SANFORD-Spills Candclu & Partners. Inc. and the SherlfTand 
Public Safety Department will hold a ground breaking 
ceremony on Monday, Dec. 9 ut 10:00 a.m., to unveil the plana 
for the Seminole County Sheriffs Office and Public Safely 
Building. The building. 4200 U.S. Highway 17-93 In Sanford 
(across from Fleu World) will be completed In the summer of 
1998. It will be the first of Its kind In Central Florida In 
combining the SherilT und Public Safety departments all under 
one roof.

Sheriff Dun Esllngcr. City and County Commissioners, 
public safety officials and Splllis Candela representatives will 
be on site to address questions pertaining to (he facility and 
how the Sheriff und Public Safety departments wtil be separata 
departments, but working together for the future of Semlnols 
County.
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Are you prepared for disaster?
In ths last tew years, wc have had the 

opportunity to witness big business in a 
fertile management mode. The namoo of 
Three MUe Island, Bxxon Valdes. Tylenol 
end Perrisr svebo rsol- imams in your 
mind. In the woks of thsos events wo novo 
rood much on how e large business should 
plan and react, but almost nothing has 
been written with ths small business In 
mind.

I believe one of the tec tore la the lack of 
attention la that the sue of the loss will be 
In comparison to those of an Bxxon. 
However, oa former President Reagan said. 
*A recession la when your neighbor loeea 
his job: a depression is when you lose 
your Job.* In many cases, o large company 
on absorb the loss and still survive or. a* 
Exxon did, even make o profit.

In addition to tha many other hats you 
wear, you must put on the crista 
management hat. I know this sounds wry 
academic and like one of those preblems 
you con put slide until you hove •  spare 
minute. Yet. a hey point which you are 
missing with that kind sf view point, la in 

the cneia dose not erupt out of 
In moot Incidents, there are 

warning signs present and

Jr.%M Small 
 ̂ Beslnsss

w Wayne
Hardy

observabielryou look. It meant you must 
become ‘proactive* instead of only being 
concerned with ths present.

Moat of us are hired Into a false sense of 
security by a> the Insurance coverage we 
have purchased. Let's tecs tt-your 
insurance agent to trained to help you 
Identify potential risks. Yet his solution of 
purchasing coverage is only part of the 
solution.

A type of crisis that your insurance
many cm
ths bluethe
clear

m ^it not cover but could be devastating to 
your business is ths loss of o key supplier. 
Many email businesses become dependent

on single source suppliers. If that su 
Is threatened, the effect upon _ — 
dependent email business Is immediate 
Do you have the time and (he knowledge t 
replace the fallen euppller?

The solution to this type of crisis let 
relatively elmple. Develop other sourced 
for all supplies and keep them online at all 
times. What about ihe death of your mates 
who handles the accounting? What do you 
do then? Hove you cross trained others In 
your organisation to assume 
responsibilities?

What is your plan when your lareesf 
customer decides to leave you? Thld 
relationship between you and youf 
customer Is one-sided In that you can nof 
make them buy from you. if we allow any 
customer to dominate our aalca, we are lif 
a very dangerous condition, if w; fail t* 
plan on how io manage a loss of this 
customer, we are a sure candidate foe 
Chapter 7. j

Wayne Hardy Is the Coordinator qf The 
Smalt Business Development Center at 
Seminole Community College. He can bd 
reached at 326-4722 ext. 3341 fmag 
whardy<Sipo.semtnole.ccJl.us.

Diana Mohebpour decorates o 
Victorian Christmas ire*. In her 
new shop at 1301 Park Ave. the 
will hostess a special Christmas 
open house Doc. 13, 14, and 15 
from 10 a.m. lo I  p.m.

I

!»»•

For Poison,i l  
& C o m m o r c u  

Insur .mco

New antique shop bringa 
back the Victorian era
Herald Staff Writer

Did you know there la a 
unique fill shop In Sanford 
waiting to take you back to 
your grandmother's attic of 
Victorian era of antique col
lectibles and lace dresses?

Moving up
Alice Tunny, broker and salesman for Stirling Intomollonsl 
Really, Inc., In Heathrow, has bton nomad s portmr Ifi^r 
company. Tunny, with ovor 25 ysars experience In NM # ' 
was formerlly associated with Huskey Really.

The Victorian Attic, located 
at 1301 Park Avenue in 
Historic Sanford, opened the 
first of November to 'create the 
whole Victorian ambiance/ 
according to owner Diana 
Mohebpour.

The Victorian era and its 
things are not something that 
you like...they are something 
you love,* said Mohebpour. 
She claims her shop makes 
women squeal out of delight 
from tha therapeutic atmos
phere as toon as they walk In 
the door. Quiet background 
music and sweet, perfumed 
popouiri pul) customers back 
lo a simpler time of pearl 
necklaces and delicate china 
tea seta. Mohebpour greets 
her customers In full Victorian 
costume, complete with floppyhat .

The Victorian AUlc features a 
fine selection of handmade 
gHls, home accessories, bas
kets, antiques, collectable*

and antique Jewelry. Delicate 
holiday decorations such as 
centerpieces, ribbon candle- 
holders and wreaths are an 
original alternative to the usual 
red and green Christmas 
trimmings. Customers that 
need a little extra help can 
place special orders for any of 
these Items.

*We try to cater to individual 
needs.* Mohebpour said. She 
has 60 different local artists 
who hand make special order 
Items for her Sanford shop and 
her Aliamont* Springs location 
which has been opened for two 
years.

Future brides may want to 
take advantage of Victorian 
Attic's wedding consultant and 
services! several beautiful, 
intrtcats wedding gowns with 
matching headpiece* are on 
display In the back dT the 
•hop).

Enoou raged by her tern 
open her own ehM 
hebpeur Mid ah* wanted to 
come to Sanford to alow down 
and take the time to utilise her 
artistic talents in making her 
own items.

A special Christmas open 
house will be held Dee. IS, 14, 
and IB at the Victorian AUlc 
from 10:00 a.m. to 0:00 p.m.
y  •. ,-i**

iSirii i i  ■ i ■ ■■■ n

Customers can pick up u 
Christmas ad at the Sanford 
shop and redeem it for a free 
Christmas ornament while 
supplies last. Store hours arc 
11:00*3:30 Monday through 
Saturday. For more infer- 
maUon. call 320-9752.

TONY WUH. JR.

tony mast
28711. French Ave.

Sanford

I r r  / n O n  m i  s

I n  s ll i n  i i » r *r-.
}f

to

Oviedo Chamber 
announces officers

OVIEDO — The Oreoter 
Oviedo Chamber of Commerce 
announced its officers far the 
new year.

Tim Slattery with Bank of 
Central Florida has been 
named president. Martins 
Priest of Priest Aooounttag la 
tfBMUFBf« Sandy iiooraheaa of 
Winter **

Sons. Ino. Terry Vargo of 
ClUsena Bank of Oviedo will be 
the vtoe president in charge of 
fundrmtemg- Tha vie* presi
dent for governmental affaire 
and education is Paul Luckett

I ? M T B i T f f l W i
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Klwanla it 78 yaart young

L o c a l m am toara o f  lh a  K lw a n la  C lu b  jo in e d  
m a m b a ra  w o r ld w id e  to  c e le b ra te  lh a  78 th  an- 
n lv a ra a ry  o l  th e  a a rv lc a  o rg a n iz a t io n . M e a l in g  at 
th e  A m e r ic a n  L e g io n , Irom  le ft: S a n fo rd  K lw a n la  

f r a a ld a n t  D ave  L ld e ll,  F lo r id a  D is t r ic t  Q o v . V an n

B a n k a , L a k e  M a ry  K a y  C lu b  m e m b e r  J o a n n a  
H la l l ,  S a n fo r d  K lw a n la  V ic e  P r e s id e n t  W a lt  
P a d g e t t , K a y  C lu b  m e m b e r M a g  K ra m e r  a n d  
D is t r ic t  25  L t. Q o v . A la n  M c C o rm ic k .

.tg«l Notlcf Legal Notlcf
« mo bmsbuit court 
of m e iw m tbbiith  

j u b w l a l  e w o v iT
MSMBBLB 0 OUR TV,

f l m i b a
-114S-CA-14-B 

■AkK UNITIO or 
TipAS, r.a.o..

Fitmtirr.

WARV CATMI COLIL1A.
•  *111414 perMn,

Deferment (*(.
HOTWB OF e k lR N ’S 
FORBOLOBURB SALS

Italic* I* hereby given that 
•want to lha Order to Amend 
rk't Faraelaeur* 1*1* #*#• 
Id November H it), 1444, 
entered in tha c* i h  pond- 
In th* Circuit Court of th* 

Judicial circuit, m 
for Seminal* County, 

Civil Action No. 44- 
MSA-14-B. th* unScrcigned 
fe wM toll th* property Wtu- 
In M id  County. d**crlp*d

e l IS, LAKIVIIW VILLAGE, 
or ding to the plat thereof a* 
orded In Flat Booh 3*.

M . ST, 44 end H .  Public 
ord* of Semlnol* County, 
rM it
pubfie M l*, to the hipn**t 

b**t bidder for c»»h at 
I AM, en the Slot day of 

SIMBIR, 1444. at th* Weet
nt Ooor ef th* aamlnol* 
mty OourtheuM, Sanford,

II URT3EAL) 
ARYANNI MOR

duty Clerk 
IN M.

OATIO thi* 
tr

3rd day of

SI
ef th* Circuit Court 

mlnela County. Florida 
1 Jen* S. JaMwle

. MeCORMICK, «eq 
teat Church StrMt 

, Florid* JI401 
A irney for Flaintiff 
F lieh; December 4, t l ,
0 1-47

The family fUggeati 
that memorial 

nlrlbutlon* be mnde 
to the American 

Henri Aaaocinflon." 
Ifhen people wont to 

honor n loved one 
fight heart disease.

AMfXKAN IIKAXT 
AWUCtATlUN

kTHIta/TTl

1-HOOAIIA-USA1

lb A MdkJhR̂ bdlHR UySJPHpt1I A m vnw iin  I I

IR TNS OIROUIT COURT 
OF m e  ItONTIINTM
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 

WAMRFCR 
HM INOLS COUNTY, 

FLORIDA, CIVIL OlVlilOR 
C*M  Ra.l 44-314-OA-14L 

p n i i io in t ia l  fin an c ial  
CORPORATION

Plaintitift).
v.
SHIRRY BOHR and 
JOSIPH 0 BOHR. JR .et.el.

Defendants 
NOTICS OF SALS 

Notice la hereby given that, 
pursuant to ■ Final Judgment m 
Foreclosure ontarod on 
Decombor tnd. 1440 in the 
abevo-atylod cauM  in the 
Circuit Court of taminalo 
County, Florida, I wIM MU lha 
proparty aituato in Sominala 
County. Florldo. deocribed on 
the attached lih ib tt A. at pub
lic ealc. te th* higheet end beat 
bidder, for caah. at fh* Weat 
front door of the Seminal* 
County CourthouM. el 301 N. 
Park Avenue. Sanford, Florida, 
commencing at 11:00 a.m., en 
JANUARY lit h .  1007.

■IMIAIT *Aa
Lot 10, MCNSIL WOODS, 

according lo the Plot therMf, 
rocordod In Plat lo o k  47, 
Pape* 4 end S ot the Public 
Record* of Seminole County, 
Florid*.
WITNISS my htnd and Mai of 

thi* court on OSCIMSIR 3rd, 
I lf* .
(SIAM 

laryann 
Clerk o l Circuit Court 
Ry: Jane S- Jeeewto 
Deputy Clerk

Ruplleh: December a, IS, 104* 
OSK-II_____________________

“ HOTWB
FOR OFFORTUNITV M R  

FU itLO  N IARINO" 
BARFORR AIRPORT 

AUTHORtTY
A Not lea for Opportunity lor 

Public Hcarirtf on the now run
way tor ttfm aircraft and 
reetrlettd'

Th* Orlando Sanford Airport la 
providing Notice tor 
Opportunity for Public Mooring 
■nd PuMlo Information Meeting 
on December tath, 1444. et th* 
Orlando Sanford Airport 
Conference Room, Second 
L*v*l Administration Ohio*, at 
7:00 RM. Th* maatlng will pro
vide public informal ion for the 
TS feet by 3100 foot light air
craft touch and go runway In 
th* Muthaaat portion et th* 
Orlando Sanford Airport.

Ptoaaa take none* mat u any 
parean decide* te appeal any 
dMicien mad* by the Sanford 
Airport Authority with respect 
to any matter considered at the 
meeting or hearing scheduled 
harem, he or ah* wUI need a 
record e l the proceeding*, «td 
met, for such purpoM, he er 
she may need te ensure that a 
verbatim record o l th# proceed
ings is made, which record 
include* the testimony end evi

ls

Stephen J. Cook*

Publleh: December S, 1*40
DSX-71

Ltgal Notlcf
NOTW I 

OF FIOTimMIR RAMS
Notice le hereby given that I 

am angagad in buamat* at l i t  
Lababreaaa Cud*, Lake Mary, 
Florida SI74I, lom lnolo 
County, Florid*, under the 
Ftellfioue Mam* ef OUARAN-
r a a a  o d o r  m m o v a l , and
that t intend to repteter u M  
name with the Division ef 
Cerperaflont, TeiiahactM, 
Flertde, m Meerdene* with the 
provident of the Fictitious 
Nemo Statutes, To-Wit: Section 
SSS.Ot, Florida Statutee tSSt. 

Ida Heeht
Publleh: December S, 14*0 
DSX-S4

m m ________________
o f  m e  to te  ju o ia iA L  
ONteurr m  ANO FOR 
aa iH RO La b o u n t y ,

FLORIDA
c a d i  n o . s a - ta a t  d a  i « l

INLAND MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION,

Plaintiff,

Ltgal Notlcf
IR m e  OIROUIT COURT 

HOMTaaNTN 
JUOte iAL OIROUIT 

m  ANOFOO 
aaMHtOLS COUNTY

Ltgtl Notlcf
NOTION OF A I  SOLUTION 
VACATINO, OLOSNtO AMO

O A M  NO.i aS-4SSF-0H-St-M
INRI: TMS MARRIAOI OF: 
M lCMILLI K. O R IIN I

Petitioner/Wife, 
end
JOHN A. O R IIN t, JR .

* Reepondent/Huebend. 
NOTW I OP SALS

Nonce i* hereby given that, 
pursuant to a Final Judgment of 
Dissolution ot Meiiiege, 
entered In the above referenced 
action, I will Mil all ot the tight 
title and Interact ot John A 
Oroon*. J r .  in Iho above 
described properly located in 
Semlnol* County, Florid*:

Lot I f ,  stock t, Colony Covt, 
a* recorded m Plat Rook 34. 
Pago* 77 through *0 o l the 
Public Record* ot Seminole 
County. Florida
at o public solo, to the higheei 
end boat bidder lor cash, el Ih* 
weet Iron! door of th* Seminole 
County courthouse. 301 N. Park

A PORTION OP 
RWMT-OF-WAVP 

NOTICI IS HIRSRV QIVIN 
that the Rosrd ot County 
Commissioner*, ot Semmola 
County. Florida, at it* Public 
Hearing held on the 34th day ot 
November. t*44, pursuant to 
Notice heretofore given, passed 
and adopted s Resolution 
vacating th# following nght-of-

HlOM WAV lying south at Lot* 
*» end SS end south o l alley 
ediecenl thereto, and lying 
north o l Lota 1*4 and 170 end 
north ol alley adjacent thereto, 
and lying eeel ef Palmetto 
Avenue, I#** th* portion within 
SO foal ol the centerline ot 
Sanford Avenue: ALSO: PAL- 
MI TTO AVtNUI lying west ol 
Lott tS 4 ,171,173, end 17S and 
seel ol Lota 144, 144, 190 end 
t i l ,  end lying south of High 
Way: ALSO The 14 loot alley 
lying south ol High Way and 
between Lott t t t  through 17S, 
Inclusive. PINCCREST. accord-

FLOVO L.
NSLSON, JR.. ST A l.,

Defendant*. 
ROTWR OP PALP

Nolle* I* hereby given that in 
accordance with the Final 
Judgment e l Foreclosure 
entered on December tnd, 
1*0*. in civil action no. M-IOSt 
CA 14 L m the CireuH Court ef 
Semlnol* County, Florida, In 
which Floyd L. Helton, Jr., ot 
ol., were Defendant* and Inland 
Mortgage Corporation, the 
Plaintiff, I wM tad la th* higheet 
bid-ier far each at lha weet 
irom deer, jo t  N, Park Ave, 
Sanford, FL 3*771, between the 
hour* ot tt:0e a.m. and 1:00 
p m. on FISRUARV 4th, tS tr, 
the following dotenbod root 
property:

Lot 417, Plan et Longwood, 
according to the plat thereof a* 
recorded in Plat Reek t, 
Fogoiej t l - i t ,  at the Public 
Record* ot Seminole County, 
Florida.
More commonly known **: 300 

Filmotto Ave, Longwood, FL 
337S0

DATED DECEMBER 3rd. t**S 
(Court Seel)

MARVANNE MORSE 
Clerk of Circuit Court 
Jan* ■. Jatewic 
A* Deputy Clerk 

Matthew J. Schiicht*
Attorney et Law 
3134 Hollywood Slvd.
Hollywood FL 13030 

PubHcetlon of thi* nolle* on 
December S. end December IS, 
1SSS in the following publica
tion: Sanford Herald.
DEX-SS

IN m a  OIROUIT COURT 
OP m a  1Mb JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT M  ANO FOR 
S iM IROLB COUNTY,

Ltgal Notlcf
IN m a  CIRCUIT COURT 
OF T N I RWNTBBNTN

j u d ic ia l  em au iT
Nt ARB FOR 

• IM W O L I BOUNTY,

CIVIL BABB 
fw . iM - s m - C A - t s - a  

B.C.a.O. CASS

a'ciock A.M - v i  of Ih* Putdw Record* *11*44. *11 IH 
MARVANNE MORSE
Clark ef th* Circuit Court 
Ry: Jon* I. Jtetw ic 
Deputy Clerk 

WILLIAM A. OREINP4RO
Florida Bar No.: 14*73* 
*400 S. Highway 17-43 
Poet Otfic* Drawer 100310 
Fern Park, FL 33710 
(4071114-1M4 
Attorney for Wit#
Publish: December I. IS 
0EX-90

IN TNS CIRCUIT COURT 
OF m s  1BTN JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT, IN ANR FOR 
SSMINOLB COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
OSNSRAL JURIMICTION 

DtVMWN
c a m  n o . aa-TTaa-cA -ts-L

SOURCE ONE MORTOAOE 
SERVICES CORFORATION

PLAINTIFF
VS.
OAVIO N. JONES;
JOVCI S. JONES:
JOHN DOS AND JANS 
OOI AS UNKNOWN 
TENANTS IN 
POSSESSION:, BT AL

Defendant)*).
NOTWI

OF FO R ICLO BU M  BALI 
NOTICI IS HERESY OIVIN 

pursuant to a Summary Final 
Judgment ot foreclosure dated 
December 3nd. 1*4*. entered In 
Civil C*M  No. 44-1TM-CA-14-L 
of fha Circuit Court of th# 14TH 
Judicial Circuit in and tor 
Somlnol* County, Sonford, 
Florida, I will M il to th# high**! 
and boat bidder for cash AT 
THI FRONT DOOR OF COURT- 
HOUSI of th* SIMINOLI 
County CourthouM located at 
301 N. PARK AVINUt In dAN- 
FORD, Florida, at 1t;00 a.m. on 
th# End day ot JANUARY, 14*7 
th* follow in g doaerlbod proper
ty m  sol forth In sold Summary 
Final Judgment, to-wlti 

A l l  THAT CERTAIN PARCEL 
OF U N O  IN SEMINOLI COUN
TY, STATS OF FLORIDA, AS 
MORS FULLY OISCRISID IN 
OFFICIAL RICORDB BOOK 
>444 PASS 11SS ID f  14-31-34- 
•OS-MOO-0140-0. BSINQ
KNOWN ANO DISIONATIO AS 
LOT IS. JANSEN SUBDIVISION, 
ACCOROINO TO THS PLAT 
THIRIOF AS RICOROED IN 
PU T  BOOK t t ,  PAOB 17.

Dated this 3rd dey ot OECEM- 
• IR , ISM .
(CIRCUIT COURT BBAL) 
MARYANNS MORSE 
Clark of lha Circuit Court 
By: Jan* I. Jeeewlo 
Deputy Clark 

THI U W  OFFICII OF 
OAVID J. STERN, RA. 
ATTORNIV FOR FUINTIFF 
4100 SHERIDAN STRUT 
• T l 400
HOLLYWOOD, FL 33031 
(•44) SSI-0400 
M-0<Hf(SNW)

SCORDJIN ACCORDA7KI WITH THI 
AMIRICANI WITH DIIABILI- 
TIBS ACT, parton* with dieabil- 
ttie* needing a epaoial accom
modation should eontact 
COURT ADMINISTRATION, *1 
th* SIMINOLI County 
CourthouM at 40T-3I3-4310 
■XT. 4117, M OO-IM -STTt 
(TOO) or 1-SOO-III-I770, via 
Florida Raiay Sarviaa.
Publleh: Daoembar I, t l ,  1MS 
0BX-S7

Seminole County, Florid*.
Ry the Board ot County 

Commleeionor* of Seminole 
County, Florida, thi* tath day ot 
November. 114*.
BOARO OF COUNTY 
COMMISSIONERS 
OF SEMINOLI COUNTY. 
FLORIDA
By: ly lv ie  L. Smith 
Development 
Review Division 

Publish: Oecember S. 14SS 
DEX-S)

IN m i  OIROUIT COURT,
IN ARB FOR 

SSMINOLB OOUNTV, 
FLORIDA

CADI NO. 4B-1TOS-OA-14-L 
UNITED COMPANIES 
LENDING CORPORATION,

Pleintitf,
v*.
CLIONlA L. AIQOiNS 
(IS*3S7-3t-S141l: and 
any unknown heirs, 
devisee*, grantees, 
creditors, end other 
unknown porMnt or 
unknown spouse* claiming 
by. through, and under any 
of fh* above-named 
Defendant*.

Defendant*. 
AMBROID HOTWB 

OF PORSOLOaURB BALI
NOTICI l* hereby given lhat 

Ih* undersigned Clerk o l th* 
Circuit Court ol Eomlnol* 
County, Florido. will on th* 7lh 
day of JANUARY, 1*47, et 11:00 
o'clock A.M. at Weal Front door 
of Ih* Somlnol* County 
Courthouse In Sanford. Florid*, 
offer for tal* and sail at public 
outcry to Ih* hlghoet tnd b**t 
bidder for cash, th* following- 
doaerlbod property situate In 
Beminot* County, Florida:

■eel 43 fM t ot Weet 141 feet 
of Lot IS, Reunion 's Survey of 
on addition to Sanford, accord
ing to the ptat thereof, at 
recorded In Plat Book 1, Pag# 
•3, Public Record* ot Semlnol* 
County, Florida.
pursuant lo th* Final Judgment 
entered In a o n *  pending in 
M id Court, the styl* ot which I* 
indicated above.
WITNISS my hand and official 

taal of M id  Court this 3rd day 
el Ooeombor, 14*4.

NOTICI
AMSRICANS WITH 

DISABILITIES ACT OF IBM  
Adminletrativ* Order No. 43-3T 
Parton* with ■ disability who 

notd a special accommodation 
to participate In thu proceeding 
should eonteet ADA 
Coordinator at 30t N. Park 
Avanua, Suit# N- TO* Sanford, 
Florida 31771 at len t five day* 
prior to Ih* proceeding. 
Tstaphono: (407) 333-4330 le t. 
4317) t-SOO-IU-1771 (TOD), er 
t-IOO-SSI-1770 (V). via Florida 
Relay Sarviea.
(COURT UAL)

MARYANNS MOR4I 
CLINK OF THI 
CIRCUIT COURT 
Ry: Jan* I. Jatewic
Deputy Clerk 

LTTORNIATTORNIV FOR PLAINTIFF 
Robert H. Hoech, Jr. Itquk* 
Sutler, McDonald, Moon 
S Hoech
I l f S  I. Robin ton Street 
Orlando, Florida 33101-ltS4 

144-4400 
blieh: December 4, t l ,  its *  

OEX-44

(407)1
Pubiit

B, SS-174B CA 14 L 
FLORIDA BAR NO. 04444M

INLAND MORTOAOI 
CORPORATION.

Plaint iff. 
ve.
OERARD HITE 
LAWRENCE, ET AL.,

Defendant t. 
w a tte s  OF BALM

Notre* re hereby given that in 
accordance with th* Final 
Judgment ot Forociotur* 
entered en Docomber 3nd. 
144*. In civil aclion no 44-I74S 
CA 14 L in tha Circuit Court ol 
Sotslnoi* County, Florid*, in
4Prl|R---------------------------
al wdra.Delandents 
Mortgage Corporation, Ih* 
Plaintiff, I will M il te the hrgh**l 
bidder lot each at lha weet 
front dear, set N. Par* Ave, 
Sanfard, FL 31771, between tha 
hours of 11:00 a m. and 3:00 
pm. on FEBRUARY 4th, 1447. 
th# fo llo w in g  d e sc r ib e d  rea l 
property:

Lot S. Block - C ,  Indian Hill* 
Unit 4, according to Ih* Flat 
ihoreot as recorded In Fiat 
Booh IS, Pag* 14 Public 
Record* of Semlnol* County, 
Florida.

More commonly known 
1014 M W 4n n e*  Trail, 
Coeeelborry FL 33707 

DATED: DECEMBER 3rd. 1*44 
(Court Soel)

MARYANN! MORSE 
Cloth o l Circuit Court 
Jan* I. Jatewic 
A* Deputy Clerk 

Matthew J. Schltcht#
Attorney at Law 
1134 Hollywood Slvd.
Hollywood FL 33010 

Publication of thi* notice on 
December I. and Oecember 11, 
144* In Ih* following publica
tion: Sonford Herald.
DEX-S*

IN TNS O IM UIT COURT 
OP TH I IW MTMRTM 

JUDICIAL OIROUIT

NO, 11
IN RE: FORFEITURE OF THI 
FOLLOWINO DESCRlSIO 
PROPIRTY:
1140 HYUNOI,
VINCKMHVD33 J4LU01747S, 
and ll.S44.00 UNITIO STATIS 
CURRENCY

NOTWI OF ACTION 
TO: Shaun Krau*

All partiaa having or clolmllno 
to hov* any right, till*, or Inter- 
**l in th* property herein

YOU ARI NOTIFIED that an 
Action for Forfoitur* on fh* fol
lowing proparty in Semlnol# 
County. Florida: a 1*40 HVUN- 
Dl, VIN4KMHVD1IJ4LU017471, 
and 11,114.00 UNITIO STATIS 
CURHINCV ha* tw n  fried 
against yod to lha Circuit Court 
in and for Somlnol* County, 
Florid*. You ar* required to 
Mfv# a copy ot your written 
dofoneoe, it any, to it upon 
MARY ANN KLEIN. Plaintiff * 
attorney, whoa* add re a* la 
134S-IStn Street, Sentord, 
Florida 31773 on or bafor* Ih* 
17th day of Ooeombor, IS M  
and trio in* original with Ih* 
Clerk ef thro Court orthor bafor* 
Mrvico on Plaintiff* attorney or 
immtdittoiy thereafter; other- 
w im  a default will be entered 
•gainst you for tha relief 
demanded m tha Complaint far 
Final Order of Forfeiture

Dated on NO VIM IIH  30th, 
ISM .
MARYANNS MORIS 
e t Clark of th* Court 
by Ruth King 
to Deputy Clerk 

Publleh: November 14, and 
Ooeombor t, S. II , ISM
DIW-tST___________________

IR TNS OIRCUIT COURT 
OF THB SMMTBINTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
M A M  FCR 

M M INOLS COUNTY,

W A R D  FOR 
M M IN O il COUNTY 

OSNSRAL JURWRWTWN 
OIVtSWN

C A M  HO. M -1SAS OA 14 W
FEDERAL HOME LOAN 
MORTOAOI CORFORATlON.

Flolntift,
v*.
OSCAR 0. JONES and
___ , AN UNKNOWN
PIRSON IN POSSESSION 
OF THI SUBJECT 
RIAL PROPERTY,

Oafandant(e).

CP FCM CLOCURC CALC 
NOTICS IS HIRSRV OIVIN

Krau am to a Final Judgment ot 
raoioeur* dated January E4th, 

14M, and Older Rescheduling 
•ale datad Novambar l lt h ,  
ISM , and entered in Case No. 
M-tSSS CA 14 W, at tha Circuit 
Court ol th* IIQHTIINTH 
Judicial Circuit m and for SEMI- 
NOLI County, Florida wharoin 
FEDERAL HOMS LOAN MORT- 
OAOI CORPORATION la Flalnttf
and OSCAR D. JONES and___ .
AN UNKNOWN FIRSON IN 
ROSSI W O N  OF THI BUBJIOT 
RIAL FROFIRTV art 
Defendant*, I will ta ll to ttio 
hlghaat and boat bidder tor 
cash at tha Wait front door ot 
th# Courthouoo, in Sanford, 
SIMINOLI County, Florida, at 
ti:00 a.ttt. o'otock en tha at at 
day ot Docambar, 18M, the fol
lowing doeoribad proparty aa 
•et forth In ta ld Final 
Judgment, lo wit:
Lot 44, WILIA 0 ROVE, accord

ing to tha plat lharaof •• 
rocordod In Flat Book t l ,  
Roge# S3 and M , Rublie 
Record* of Somlnol* County, 
Florid* a/k/a IT tt wnia Circle, 
Winter Rark, Florida 31TM 

DATED MU* 3rd day ol 
Dooombar, 1444 
MARYANNI MORSI 
Ao Clork ot told Court 
■y Jon* S. Jaeewlo 
Ao Deputy Ctork 

Faber S QlillU, RA.
Suita 300
1170 Madruga Avenua 
Coral Qabiee, Florida 33141 
Publish! Decern M r a, IS, t tM  
DIX-4S

C A M  NO. M -S14S-CA-14-A 
FSOIRAL NATIONAL 
MORTOAOI AIIOCIATION.

Plaint iff, 
ve.
CARL F. TREMAINE, et al

Defendant!*).
HOTWB OF AOTWN

TO: B.J. HELLER, Current 
Residence Unknown and 
IS S U E  WIIMIR, Current 
Residence Unknown 
Lest Known Mailing AddrM*: 
U S  leet Concord I  freer 
Orlando. FL J tM t

YOU ARI NOTIFIIO that an 
action to lorocloM a mortgage 
on th* following property in 
SIMINOLI County. Florida:

LOT 14. COUNTRY CLUS VIL
LAGE. UNIT TWO. ACCORDING 
TO MAP OR PLAT THIRIOF AS 
RSCORDSD IN PU T  BOOK 33, 
PA OSS TS, 71 AND SO. PUBLIC 
RECORDS OF SIMINOLS 
COUNTY. FLORIDA, 
hao been tiled Mamet you and 
you ora required to oorvt a 
copy ot you' written detente*, 
rf any. lo it on Moor*, Smith * 
Moore, Plaintiffs attorneys, 900 
Ocean StrMt. Jacksonville, 
Florida 31101, no met* than 
thirty 110) day* Irom th* tilt! 
publication dot* ot thi* notice 
ot octien, end file the origin*! 
with the Clerk ot thle Court 
aithSr M e ld re  service on 

W k e M u n  eMbrney or unmetii- 
•tety lM eefte r; othtrw iM , a 
default A lt  be entered agamet 
you tor tha relief demanded in 
the comaiamt.

Notiee: American* With 
OiMbtiitiao Act ot i s m , 
Admlntttrattv* Order No. S4-30. 
Poreont with a diMbility who 
nood a epocial oceommodatlon 
to porticipat* in this proceeding 
should contact Dreability 
Coordinator at 101 North Park 
Avenue, Suite N .M t, Sentord. 
Florida 31771 et least five days 
prior to th# proceeding. 
Telephone: (407) 113-4110 (al. 
4337; 1-400-499-1771 (TOD
uaers only).

DATED on DECEMBER 3rd. 
IBM.
(Court Beoii 

Maryann# More*
Clerk ot tho Circuit Court 
Ry Ruth King 
Ao Deputy Clork 

Publish: December S, IS, t tM  
DEX-41

Ht THB CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THB 1Mb JUBWIAL 
CIRCUIT, IN ARB FOR 
aasHNaia COUNTY,

COM Rar M -TM -CA -14 -L  
JOHN C. S C A llS

Plaintiff,
ve.
AHDRIW J. UTHAM 
•nd IL L IN J . UTHAM. 
hit wife i ALIXANOSR 
J. SSRAKOWSKI and 
MILORID I.
SSRAKOWSKI. hie wife and 
INLAND MATIRIALS, INC., a 
Flertde Cerperation

Defen dame.
NOTW I OF BALB 

NOTICS IS HEREBY OIVIN 
lhat en tha Ind day o l JANU
ARY, IM F  at 41:00 A.M. on th* 
Front Mope ot tha Watt Front 
Door of tha Saminol# County 
CourthouM, aanlord. Florida, 
■MARYANNS MORSS’ , Clork of 
th* Circuit Court, WIN otter for 
Ml* to the higheet and bait 
bidder tor eaen, at public out
cry, th* toltowing doterlbed 
property m Somlnol* County, 
Florida, mere particularly 
d*Knb*d aa follow*: 

lo t* 1 and 4, Stock 4, TIER 4. 
S.R. TRAPFORO'S MAP OF THI 
TOWN OF SANFORD, M iord ing 
to th* plat thereof m  recorded 
in Plat Saak 1, Pages 14 
through S4, Public Record* ot 
SamlnoW County, Florida.

Th* above tal* la mad* pur- 
ausnt to Final Judamant ot 
Feraeloiur* entered in Ih* 
ibovo-itylod oaue*.

In aosordanoo with lha 
Amarleant With DlMbiMiaa Aat, 
person* with ditabintiM  naad
lng aecommodation to partial- 
polo In thro proceeding should 
cerrtMt Court Admtnlttratlon at 
30t North Park Avanua, Suita N 
301, Banlord, Florida 11771, 
taiaphana (407) 111-4130 1st. 
4117, not later than eeven (7j

heorlng Impaired,'(TOO) J
day* prior to th* pro* oadmg. If 

wing Impalrod. (TDD) 1-MO- 
*41-4771, or voice (V) 1-400-
•11-4770, via Florida Relay

IN WfTNISS WHEREOF, I have 
hereunto M l my bond and offi
cial seal thle 3rd day of 
D fCIM BIR , ISM.
(•■Al)

MARYANNI MORSS
Clork of Circuit Court 
Ry: Jan* I. Jaeewlo
Dftcutv Ctffk

ROBERT I. MILLER, ISOUIR1 
•40 DeuglM Avenu#
Anemome Springe, FL 33714 
Publlth: December S, IS, ISM  
OSX-M

Ltgal Notlcf
Rsaa ssE fee F tw e a  

R fP -ST f-M /D JO
M fe

DPBRATW H DF THB 
IABT  ALTAM M TB 

COMMUNITY BBHTSR
tarn Inals County Board ef 

County Commiooionor*
roquoefe mtoreetod port lee to 
•uSmrt formal sealed propoiaie
4 ve j  H a  a ml m r p n r  a rt nrnTOf irV® MCvVw r*T*rifHCi,,0 pfB*
Hat.

aaapa: Sammeia County ie 
••eking to oontrM i with a qual
ified Arm ar parson to provide a 
tong farm Maaa of SO years for 
Management and Operation of 
ttt* program and activity echod- 
ula at tha l i s t  Altamonte

RFP package* will be avail
able at tha County'* Purchasing 
Division located et:
11011. let (treat, Room 330S 

Sonford, FL 11771 
(407) 131-1130, a it. 7114/7114 

Ftp: |407) 330-4444 
Proposal* mutt be received by 

tha Purehaamg Oivieion no later 
than t:0Q p.m, doc el time) on 
Wodnoodoyi Dooombar 14th, 
IBM. Proposal* received after 
euch time will b# returned

ALL PROSPECTIVE PRO- 
POSSHS AR I HIRSBV CAU- 
TIONIO NOT TO CONTACT ANV 
MEMBER OF THI SIMINOLI 
COUNTY STAFF OR OFFICIALS 
OTHER THAN THI EFICIFIID 
CONTACT PERSON RIOARD- 
INO THIS RFP PRIOR TO THI 
FINAL EVALUATION AND RANK
ING RV COUNTV STAFF. ANY 
SUCH CONTACT SHALL S I 
C A U II FOR RIJICTION OF 
PROPOSAL.

M /w a i'e  ere encouraged to 
pertNipote in the RFP proeooo. 

Helen j.  Cohen 
Contracts Analyst 

Publish: Dacambar I. ISM  
DfX-IT

OP TH I tIT H  JUBWIAL 
eiRCIHT. IH ARB P M  
BBISWOLB BBMHTV, 

F LM IB A
QINBRAL JURWRWTWN

C A M  M .  SS -taM -CA -14 -L  
■ANKERS TRUST COMPANY 
OF CALIFORNIA, N.JL, NOT 
IN ITS INDIVIDUAL 
CAPACITV BUT SOLILY 
AS TRUSTSS, OR ITS 
PIRMITTIO SUCCESSORS 
ANO ASSIGNS, ON 
■EHALP OF VINOIS 
MORTOAOI TRUST 1444-1

PUINTIFP
VS.
JOHN IMIRV; LYNN M.
EMERY A/K/A LYNN 
FLOWERS IMIRV)
UNKNOWN SPOUSE OF 
LYNN M. IM IRV A/K/A 
LYNN FLOWERS IMIRV;
STATS OF FLORIDA. 
DEPARTMENT OF 
REVENUE; SIMINOLI 
COUNTY, FLORIDA:
JOHN DOS AND JANE 
OOI AS UNKNOWN 
TINANTS IN 
PO M IS S  ION: IT AL

Defendant (•).
HOTWB

OP FORBCLOSURB BALB
NOTICI IS HEREBY OIVIN 

pursuant to • Summary Final 
Judgment o l foreclosure deled 
Ooeombor tnd, f*M , entered m 
Civil Case No, M-143*-CA-f 4-1 
of th* Circuit Court ol th* tITH 
Judicial Circuit in and tor 
Somlnol* County. Sonlord. 
Florida. I wilt M il to lha highaet 
end beet bidder lor cash AT 
THI 7RONT DOOR OF COURT- 
HOUSS ot th* SIMINOLI 
County CourthouM located at 
301 NORTH PARK AVSHUI In 
•ANPOHO, Florida, at t t iM  
a.m. on tho And day of JANU
ARY, 1M7 tho foNowing 
described property M  tot forth 
in M id  Summary Final 
Judpmtnt, to-wit:

LOT 3. BLOCK T, NORTH 
ORLANDO END ADDITION, 
ACCOROINO TO THI P U T  
THIRIOF AS RICOROED IN 
P U T  BOOK 13. PAOIB I I  
THROUGH 17 INCLUSIVE, OF 
THI PUBLIC RICOROB OF 
M MINOLI COUNTY. FLORIDA.

Ootod thi* 3rd day ot DECEM
BER. 1EM.
(CIRCUIT COURT U A L) 

MARVANNI M ORII 
Clork ol th* Circuit Court 
By: Jan* t .  Jo m w Ic 
Deputy Clork 

THI U W  OFFICII OF 
DAVID J. STIRN. P.A.
ATTORNIV FOR FUINTIFF 
4S00 SHIRIDAN STRUT 
■ T l 400
HOLLYWOOD, FL 31031 
(434) 441-0400 
M-04434IONW)

IH ACCORDANCE WITH THI 
AMERICANS WITH DISABILI
TIES ACT, persons with dieabil- 
Mae needing •  epacial accom
modation ahouid eon t aot 
COURT ADMINISTRATION, at 
tha M M INOLI County 
CourthouM at 40T-)M<4330 
M T. 4117, t-SDO-SM-S77t 
(TOD) or 1-I0S-SII-I770, v lt 
Florida Relay Sarviaa.
Publleh: OMembar I, IS, IM S 
DSK-M

Ltgal Notlctt
IN THB CIRCUIT BB4MT

M  ARB P M  
M M IM L B  COUNTY,

CIVIL AOTWN 
C A M  NO. M -1 B I4  BA 

RtVItW N 14L 
RESOURCE SANCSKARES 
MORTOAOI GROUP, INC.,

Plaintiff,
v*.
M TH IR  N.
FERNANDEZ, 4t al,

Defandanf(e). 
NOTICS OP AOTWN 

TO: M TH IR  N. FERNANDEZ 
U S T  KNOWN 
RMIOINCI:

104 Dogwood Straol 
Altamonto Springe,
FL 31714

CURRENT RESIDENCE: 
UNKNOWN

YOU ARI NOTIFIIO that an 
action to fortclPM  a mortgage 
on Iho following property in 
MMINOLI County, Florida:

LOT 1*7, LAKE HARRIET 
ESTATES. ACCORDING TO THI 
PLAT THEREOF AS RICOROIO 
IN PU T  BOOK 13, PAGIS IS 
ANO t l ,  PUBLIC RICOROS OF 
MMINOLI COUNTY, FLORIDA? 
has been filed against you and 
you or* required to oorv* ■ 
copy ot your written detente*, 
it any, within 10 day* attar tha 
f>r*t publication ol this None# 
ot Action, on Ichovarrla, 
McCella, Roymor, Barrett • 
Freppicr. Plaintiff's ettornoy. 
whoee secrete le 401 Saythore 
■oulava/d, Suita 100, Tampa, 
Florida 33404, end file tha orig
inal with this Court either 
bafor* earvic* on Plaintiff'* 
attorney or rmmadratoly there
after; otherwise a default will 
ba entered agalntl you for th* 
rafial demanded in tha 
Complaint or petition.

Thi* notice shall ba published 
one# each week lor two eon- 
MCutivo weeks in th* Sanford 
Herald

WITNISS MV HAND and Ih*
m a i  ot this Court on DEC EM
BER 3rd. 1S4S.
(SEAL)

Marytnno Mon*
Clark et th# Court 
■y: Patricia F. Mine 
A* Deputy Clerk 

Icheverna, McCella. Reymar, 
Barrett A Frepprer 
Poet Office Boe 34to 
Tampa, FL 33401-3410 
Publleh: Oecember I, IS. 1444 
DEX-41

OIRBUtT, IN AND F M  
M SN  HOLE BOUNTY, 

F L M IB A
O fN f lR A i JURtSBWTtBH 

BtVtSWH
BABB NO. 4S-144S-CA-14-L 

CITIBANK, FEDERAL SAVINOS 
SANK F/K/A CITICORP 
SAVINGS OF FLORIOA, A 
FSOIRAL SAVINOS S 
LOAN ASSOCIATION

FUINTIFF
VS.
FATRICIA I. HOUQHTALINQ 
A/K/A PATRICIA C.
CROSS: tt al..

Detendant(s).
HOTWB

OP FO R ICLO BU M  BALB
NOTICE IB HEREBY GIVEN 

pursuant to a Summary Final 
Judgment ot fetecloeur* dated 
December 3nd. 14*4, entered In 
Civil Co m  No . 44-1441-CA-14-L 
of th* Circuit Court et tha 14TH 
Judicial Circuit in and lor 
Seminal* County, Sentord, 
Flertde. t win M il to th* higheet 
and beet bidder far eeah AT 
THS FRONT COON ef the M M I
NOLS Ceunty Courthouse 
teeaead at s s i  N. r a n k  AVtNUI 
M SANTORO, Florida, i t  11:00 
am. on tha 7th day at JANU
ARY, 1SI7 th* following 
detenbed property *• aat forth 
in M id  Summary
Judgment, ta-wh: 

LOT I t ,  C

Final

OAK PARK SUBDIVI
SION, ACCORDING TO THS 
P U T  THIRIOF AS RICORDSO 
IN PLAT ROOK I, PACE SS, 
PUBLIC RICOROB OP SEMI- 
NOLI COUNTY, FLORIDA.

Deled thi* 3rd day Of DECEM
BER, IM S.
(CIRCUIT COURT SEAL) 

MARYANNS MORSI
Clarb at th* Cireurt Court 
■y; Jana S. JeMwte
Deputy Clarb

r n i  u w  o f f w i s  o fTHS I
OAVID J. STIRN, RA. 
ATTORNIV F M  PLAINTIFF 
4400 SHIRIDAN STRMT
ITS 400
HOLLYWOOD, FL 33031 
(M4) MI-0400 
SS-M34I

IN ACCOROANCS WITH THS 
AM IRICANI WITH OISABiLI- 
TIM  ACT, ppraana with dieabil- 
itlas needing * epacial accom
modation aheuM contact 
COURT ADMINISTRATION, at 
tha SIMINOLS Ceunty 
CourthouM at 407-333-4330 
■XT. 4337, t-S C O -I ll-1771 
(TDD) er t-S09-SIS-ST70, via
na rtd a r
Publleh: OMembar S, IS, IM S  
DSX-M

SUCTIO N  P R G G lA M A ttM
Under and by virtue et authority In ma vaatad a* tha Mayor of tha 

City ef laniard, Florida, I hereby cell •  Mumaiaai Run-On Slaetion 
to be haw throughout the City ef Sanford, Florida, en tha iTth day 

if, IM S, ter tha election et a Mayer and ana City

•aid IlM tlan  ahall ba hald at Olatricl Palling place* •• folia we: 
Otatrtct t • Sanford Civic Cantor,

401 leet Seminole Boulevard 
Dittriet I  • Weattida Recreation Center/Soye and Okie 

Club at Weet Sanford.
•IS South Parsimmon Avanua 

OtPtritt S • First Church at Ih* Naiaran* Auditorium,
3941 lan iard Avanua

Oietrtet 4 • Sam mat* County Public Health and Human 
SarvicM Auditorium,
| M  WM! A if 50 Ft lOillBVird

i l l  in the City et Sanfard, Florida, under tha laws and OrdinancM 
relating to election* a* new In farce in said City.
Tha **«• will ba eaanad at T:0C o'clock A. M , end will ba claaad 

at 7.00 e'cloak R M. on add data.
j  appalnf Clarke, inspector*, and Depultct m  fellows: 

Oletriel f • Helen McGuire. Clerk
■ybl* lerneet, brepeetar 
Carta* ReMet, inepeeier 
Sal Wallaea, inepector 
Luc Mfe Feeler, Inepacter 
liner Fried, Deputy 

District t  • Nad* Boykin, C ltrii
JamM FetvrMn, Inepacter 
Ruth Walden, Inepector 
Alfred* Wattaca, inepector 
Harriett I. Williams, Inepeeier 
Lula Mm  Janae, Deputy 

Otetrict 3 • Wafisr Smith, Clerk 
Juna Foley, inepacter 
Valerie Mikirut, Inepacter 
Betti* J. Piece, Inepacter 
Dorothy Gatehel, inepeeier 
Ruby Rtake, inspector 
Reiane Hinton, Deputy 

Dittriet 4 • Margaret Fontaine, Clerk 
Dottle Head, inepector 
Phyllis Wallace, inspector 
Iliiebeth Clemente, inepacter 
Sharon Butler, Inspector 
Mcrrea Jenee. Deputy

IN WITNISS WHERIOF, I have hereunto M l my hand a t Mayor 
ef the City et Sanford, Florida and have caused te be trtu td  
berate the seal ef said City en this 4th dey of December, 144S, 

Batty* D. Smith
A* Mayor at th* City of Sanfard, Florida 

ATTSIT:
Janet R. Daugherty, CMC, City Clark 

Publleh: December S, 1444 
OBX-SI



1 M  - Sanford Harald, Sanford. Florida - Sunday. December 8. 1908

legal Notlctt
IN T M  CIRCUIT COURT 

OF TH I ■ IO HTIINTM  
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 

IN AND FOR 
■IM INOLR COUNTY. 

FLORIDA 
CIVIL ACTION 

CAS I  NO. N < 1 I H  CA  
DIVISION M -A  

FIRST UNION MORTOAOI 
CORPORATION 
F/K/A C AM I RON-BROWN 
COMPANY.

Plaintiff,
IT*.
JOHN C OORDON, at al.

Deltnd*ni(t). 
NOTICB OF ACTION 

TO: JOHN C. OORDON 
LAST KNOWN 
RISIDENCI:

207 BRIQHTON WAV 
CASSILSIRRV , FL 13707 

CURRINT R IS IO INCI: 
UNKNOWN

YOU AR I NOTIFIIO that an 
action lo  foreclose a moilgaga 
on the lo llo p ing  property in 
SIM INOLI County, Florida;

LOT S. BLOCK 4. HEFTLIR 
HOM IS ORLANDO SICTION  
ON I. ACCOROINO TO THI 
PLAT TH IR IO F AS R ICO RO ID  
IN PLAT BOOK 11. PAO IS S A S. 
IN THI PUBLIC R ICOROS OF 
SIM INOLI COUNTY. FLORIDA. 
INCLUDING SPECIFICALLY BUT 
NOT BY WAV OF LIMITATION 
THI FOLLOWING O ISCRIBIO  
EQUIPMENT:
REFRIGERATOR
na i M an  lilatf againat you and 
you a re required to aarva a 
copy ot your pntton dafonsaa. 
if any, wtihm 30 days attar Iho 
fu l l  publication ol tnia Notice 
ol Action, on Icltavarria , 
McCalls, Raymar, Barratt A 
Frapplar, P la in t iff« attorney, 
wtieaa addreee la SOI I  ay ah ora 
Boulevard. Suite 100, Tampa. 
Florida 13S0S. and file tna orig
inal p i ik  this Court eitnar 
before service on Pla in tiff's 
attorney or immediately there
after; otherwise a default will 
M  entered against you for me 
relief demanded in the 
Complaint or petrtlc.t.

This notice shall M  published 
once esch week tor two con
secutive weeks In the Sanford 
Herald.

WITNESS MY HANO and the 
M a i of this Court on OICEM- 
S IR  3rd. tH S .
(SIAM

Maryanns Morse
Clerk of the Court 
By: Patricia F. M ills 
A s Deputy Clerk 

Ichevarria. McCella. Raymar. 
Barratt A F rap pier 
Post Office Boa 3410 
Tampa. F LM S 0 t-1 4 t0  
Publish: December I. IS. IM S  
DIX-60

Ltgal Notlcf
IN T M  OtMUIT COURT 

OF THI IMNTIBNTM 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT,

IN AN* FOR 
BBMINOLB COUNTY, 

FLONIOA
CAM  NO. Bi-OTIT CA fd-L

The Money Store Investment 
Corporation.

Plaint lit, 
vs.
Rsfael A. Sene ion, st. al

Dafandant.
NOT 1C I

OF PORICLOOUM SALS
NOTICE i« hereby givan that, 

pursuant to that Final Judgmant 
of Foreclosure aniared in the 
abova-atylad action on 
Dacambar 2nd. ItSS, I will Mil 
me property situated In 
leminole County. Florida, 
described as:

The Weet 110 feet ot the last 
1/3 of Tract 3T, McNeil's Orange 
Villa Subdivision, m  per plat 
tharaof rtcordad in Flat Book 1, 
Fag# SB. of the Public Records 
ot Bsminois County, Plerldo, 
end ell of the fetlowiriB 
described property owned by 
Rated Sene Ion. equipment and 
machinery leicluding automo
tive), including powerdriven 
machinery and aquipment. fur
niture end fiiturM now owned 
or horoattot acquired, together 
with all replactmenti tharaof, 
all anachmarta. accttaotiaa, 
part* and toola belonging 
thereto, or tor the ute In con
nection therewith, wherever 
located; all invantory, raw 
mitarlais, work In procMa and 
supplies new ownod or hots- 
after acquired: all accounts 
recotvabie now outstanding or 
horse tier arising; all contract 
rights and ganaral Intangibles 
now In fore# or horoaftsr 
acquired, including good will: 
all chattel paper, documents, 
goods, insurance, policies and 
proceeds, and ail books and 
records: all taaaehold improve- 
manta: and alt othar aaaata and 
rights to Io sm  or leased prop
erties.
at pubHc M ie, to the highest 
bidder for cash, at the leminole 
County Courthouse, Mi Sanford, 
Florida, at it  a.m., on the 2nd 
day Of JANUARY, IMF.

Oatod: DECEMBER 3rd. 1 BBS. 
MARVANNE MORSE 
Clark ot the EightMnth 
Judicial Circuit,
Seminole County, Florida 
By: Jana I. JeMwIc 
Aa Deputy Clerk 

Bom W. Miller, P.A.
1117 Edgewater Drive 
Orlando. Florida 13B01 
(407) 341-10*3
Publish: December S, IS. ISM 
OSK-S3

NOTICB OP PUBLIC HBARINO 
RCOARBINO TYPICAL ROADWAY MOTION 

FOR COUNTY ROAN ABA, PHAM IN 
(Upealb Read ts DM Lake Mary Read)

An interMted persona are haraby adviMd that the Board ol 
County Cemmlaaionere ot Seminol# County, Florida, will hold a 
Public Hearing on mo tom day ol Doctmbor, IBM. at 7:00 p.m. 
lor aa soon thereafter at possible) at the leminole County 
ServlCM Building, 1101 East First Strtst. Room 1011, Sanford, 
Florida, pertaining to the County Road 4BA, Phase III, Protect 
from UPlata Road to Old Lake Mary Road In temmola County. 
Consideration will bo given to and public input will M  solicited 
regarding this protect.

In addition to publle input piOMntod at the Public Hearing, writ- 
ton statements wIM M  accepted. Written statements or questions 
isgsrdtng this mottsr msy M  dictated lo;

Jerry McCollum, P.E., County Engineer 
Department ot Publle Works 

Engineering Division 
S20 W. Lake mary Boulevard, Suite 100 

Sentord. Florida 12773
• " * ........ |«0») 323-1SOO, liteweiwn E0S1

Persons with d lM b lltt lM  hooding t s in te r e t  to  participate in any 
ot m ess proceedings should contact mo Human RosoutsM  
Department, ADA Coordinator. 41 hours in advance of mo meeting 
at (407) 331-1130, e.tension 7041.
Persons are advised that, if they decide lo appeal any daemons 

made at thaaa meetlnga/hearlnge. they will need a record of the 
proceedings and. for such purpose, they may need to  insure that 
a verbatim record o l the proceedings It msde. which record 
includes th t tsstimony end evidence upon which ihs tp p th i is to 
be b tM d , p tr Section is i.O tO S , Florida in t u it s .
(UAL)

MARVANNE MORII.
Clark lo the Board of County Commissioners 
Seminole County, Florida 
By: Cerylon Cohen, D.C.

Publish; Sunday, December 1,1SH, S Sunday, December B, 1»M 
DIK-7

N0TW1 FOR HBARINO ON 
OBCLARBD FUOLIO HUMAN OB

IN RE: LOTS 13 1 tS, BLK 1. LOCKHARTS BUBO. FO 3, FB 70. 
PUBLIC RICOROS OF SIMINOLI COUNTY FLORIDA (HOB 
SOUTHWIST ROAD) presently (shewn ee bemg) owned by Wtlllo 
BaiMy, 1S04 Southwest Road, Sanford, FL M771 and aH ponies 
having or claiming to have any right, tltM or Mteret In th# proper
ty described above.
' WHEREAS, the Board of County Commiteionere ot BeminoM

od in SominoM County, Florida, to be e dangerous structure which 
is s greet heierd lo the health, Mfety end weltero of the genersl 
public end a public nuisance: that th# owner of tho property 
(according to tho property records In the BemlneM County 
Property Appraiser* Office) on which the structure is teeased M 
WHIM Salley, isos Seuthweti Read. Sanford, FL SETTli that the 
FuktM nuisance M a i  Story Bearding Ho u m  Maalad at ISOS 

- Southwest Read and further described aa set forth above, and 
that corrective action m required la abate the public nuisance; 
and

WHEREAS, the Board of County Commissioners has bean 
requested ta find that the foUowfng conditions eonoUtutoe a pub- 
ke nuisance: (1) The buitdins has been Mvsrsty dam aged by the 
•foments of nature due to abandonment, lack of matrttenence m  
diiepldetMn; (» There M treeh A debris m and around the ttruc- 
ture; (3) there is evidence mat the structure has been entered and 
used by transients end drug users; and 
WHEREAS, the following cor tod tv# action(t) necessary to abate 

mo public nuisance M: To Immediately demolish and ramova the 
building, trash and debris from the property.

NOW THIRIFORB. notMo M hereby given to Um  eeid WMM 
•alley, and aH parties having or claiming to have any right, utM < 
interest In the property described sbeve, to appeal W e re  me
Beard of County Commissioners of BeminoM County, Florida, at 
tiM  F.M. at He regular tMarlna on the 14lh day ot January, 1H7, 
at the BeminoM County BarvMM building, Room 1031,1101 “
First lireel, Sentord, Florida, lo show eaueo, H any, why such 
structure should not be demolished and cleared from the proper
ty and the corrective action of obotomem specified in the Notice 
ot Fubiic Nuieanco should not be taken.

WITNESS my hand and Mel thM Eth day at December, 1CM

MARYANNI MORES
Clerk to the Board ol County Commissioners el 
BemlneM County, Florida 
BVi Cerylon Cohon 
Deputy Clerk

Publish: December I, December tl, Oocenter El, B Dm  ember tt, 
IBM
01 IMS

CELEBRITY CIPHER
by Lula Cam pos

CeMbnrr Cerwr cryptograms are crseisd bem eustMions #y twnouepeopis pssi tnc preseri lech leoer vt ew epher stwMs tor wtoeter 
TodtytcAw V oguMH

• T F C 0 J F  M I  F I  I O  

V W P T t  H S , M 1 • H P I F J  

C L O O F H  M H  0  D I  F , B V D W X V  

M ' S  F B F I I F I  M H  M B  L 

O F N  B M I F F ,  -  J M B L 

J W S H F J .

PREVIOUS SOLUTION: Tvs just spent an hour (Billing to 
Tallulah Bankhead for a few minulss." — Fred Keating, 
a lessor nea. me 7

CLASSIFIED ADS
• Seminole

407/322-2611
Orlando • W inter Park 

407/831-9993

PRIVATE PARTY RAT{3 
14 BSflSaSBNVS URNS............. H lB D M
7 IIIIIHtlYI t)B>M........... MMHM
8 SBBSBBBthfB IDRBB........... t l . M  B MBS
t Mm  **«•• seatsiseeesesssssesti t l  i l l  Rid

•UIBBB ’

CLASSIFIED DEPT. 
HOURS

M l AM. - IBS P.M. 
MONDAY D M  

FRIDAY
CLOUD SATURDAY 

A SUNDAY

NOW ACCEPTING

Bchedutng msy include Baigsm Hunter el the cost ol an eddtwnel day 
Cancel when you get reeuas Pey only lot days you ed rune at reM earned 
Uea h i detcnption tor IasMsI irsvlt Copy must Mow acceptable 
typographical t»m •Commercial koquency rates ate SvaJabM

DEADLINES
Timtday thru Friday 13 N->on Th# Day Before Pufctcstem 

Sunday 12 Noun Fndsy
ADJUSTMENTS AND CREDITS: In the svsnt el an error In an ad, 
the Sanford Herald will be responsible lor the tint Insertion only 
and only Id tht silent of the cost el that Insertion. Ftrees check 
your td for ec surety the tint day It rune.

n -U t te r ly  C s rt
HEALTH CA*I 4 REHAB CTR

Ol Santoro. 1 p• cia111in■ in 
nkab.. end rrtierstiv* ter*

13— Heelth B le e u ty
? « « N r r r T ^ T T r

uwr wvrghl by than*!"# your

a i-R e rw fis iii
ADOPTIONS

Frsa medical cert. Irene 
porlatien. counseling privals 
doctor plu« living *tp*n tot 
bar rDMUCttarwslvr Attorney 

Jebn Frleker 10000)1 taw
ADULT CHAT 1 ISO Stf <M« 

II St* min Ute MC'VIIS 
1 SOOM1 UclwoMCVis*

RCCO A DATE?
Local euyiandgirlt

33— L o ti t  Ftw ini
L O irT L A C N ^ T T o M F R A ’

NIAN Female, lull had pvpc. 
while chest, very small An 
swers to Cindy Leci al ])th Si 
al carwash BewdrdM Wa 
really wsnl her back I HHISd

37— N u rs e ry *
Child C * r t

A HAFPT CHILDI t Opening 
Mtnckkln Msner It H R! 
Agarevsd. h  vrs. m***s 
CNR ItTMAl SHOFPIN4111 

Dtdy A ttsvrly Rates AvsIUbM

SMI. 3)1-741)
MARTA'S DAYCARE, Baby s

tool Fre Schooli Lab* Mary 
Lk rite 7 )77COtr

T E A C H E R  FO R W A R D /  
NURSB. Ages ) A up Full 
tlmt A temp Comp tap 
"NlBi Lave I) Here I" miss) 

WONDIRFUL Pretessienel 
Cklld Cere. Senterd Early 
Chi Mcare Center 33) *41)

Ltgil Notlcf
IN TNB CIRCUIT COURT 
OP THI tSTH JUBfCIAL 

CIRCUIT IN ANB FOR 
BBMINOLB COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
CIRCUIT CIVIL DIVISION 

CASB NO. BB-BBT-CA-U-L 
FLA BAR NO. )4BB)B

MIDLAND MORTGAGE
CO., stc..

Plaintiff,
vs.
LLOVO C. CLARKE, st al..

Defendants.
NOTICB OF BALB 

PURSUANT TO ONAPTBN AS 
NOTICE IB HEREBY OIVIN 

pursuant to an Order e l Final 
Summary Judgment of 
Foreclosure deled December 
>nd. )BCB and antered in Case 
No. M-EE7-CA-)4-L in the 
Circuit Court of the 1 l lh  
Judicial Circuit In end for 
Seminole County, Florida 
wherein MIDLAND MORTOAOI 
CD., art Oklahoma CorporetMn, 
•e assignee of RIIOLUTION 
TRUST CORPORATION (*RTC*). 
• corporation esMtinfl under the 
lews el the United States of 
America, as Conservator tor 
TfanoahM Federal laving* Bank 
(‘ New Trentqhiol, at succes
sor m Inter**! to RTC os 
Rooohror for TfonsohM Savings 
Bank 1*014 Trantohio*) as 
aesiRnee of MLA, INC., an Ohio 
Corporation, ee assignee ot 
AMERICAN HERITAGE MOAT- 
GAGE CORPORATION. • Florida 
Corporation, M tho Plaintiff and 
U.OVO C. CLARKE, All known 
and unknown part Ms claiming 
by, through, under or against 
LLOVO C. CLARKE, GABRIEL 
SAPORITO, LAURA BAPORITO, 
ANGELA ARRIOLA end JUAN 
ARRIOLA, At Currant Tenants In 
P o s t il l io n , tro iho 
Oefsndonts, I will **H lo the 
highest and ba it bidder for 
cosh st th* Wsst front d«or ot 
tho courthouso In Sanford, 
Seminole County, Florida at 
ttiOO o.m, on the Ind day of 
JANUARY, 1MT. tttS , tho lot* 
Mwlns described property •• 
set forth in said Order ot Final 
Summery Judgment, lo wit:

Lot B. Block 3, GREENWOOD 
LANES UNIT 0-3 *A‘ , according 
to the Flat theraof a* recorded 
In Pitt Book 31. Pages 11 to 33. 
PublM Records ot Seminole 
County, Florida
DATED this 3rd day o l DECEM

BER, t tM .
"  AMERICANS WITH 

DISABILITIBS ACT (ADA) 
NOTICB."

Individuate with disabilities 
ced ing  a reasonabM accom
modation to oartloipato In this 
proceeding should contact the 
Court AdmlnMlreter* Office as 
soon as poetlbM. Telephone 
(407) 331-4311: Or, If hearing 
Impaired, t-IOO-BII-BTTt 
(TDD); Or t-100-III-1770 |V) 
VM Florida Raley Service. 

MARVANNE MORSE 
Clerk BeminoM County,
Florida
BY J ino  I. Jetewlo 
Deputy CMrk

GLEN I. GOLDBERG, (SQUIRE 
Suite BOO. BIV Tower 
n o t  Srickell Avenue 
Miami, Florida 13111 
(M l) 174-4300 
Attorney fat Plaintiff 
Publish: December I, t l  IM S 
OfX-SI

M -tw c to t  Netlcee

m
YM RCUtllfllDAO  

TO US ANYTIME 
MVOINNHT.

407*323*9401
Fer cenvement end ecenem 
ksl advertising, nothing beats 
lh# Senterd Herald

•Billing name, edwess. end 
phone number

• Contact name and phone 
number ter ad verilketten

•Start date
• Number el days yeu would 

like yeur ad is run

It yeu have any qusstiens. 
pleas* cell the Clettilled 
Advertlslne Deeertment at 
331 ISM. Monday Friday. 

J J 0 3 J I b<̂

<3— l — U tr v lc t t
AFFOBDABLt P*rtt***l, "iIT
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71 -H tlp W airtsB
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0 R I V I R
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In eddHwn M na slip sealing 
end Np notch equipment, me 
btgpest edventege* in Wiving 
are at Rufimgtor Hear mere 
•t eur Htttng Seminar

IOAV.BM.Mb 
Mdm. Ipmdspm 

TM
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it A im  it 

Senterd. F Mr ids

Find eul ekeut eur equip 
merit Mete purchase preprem 
end Owner O pe r e i e r s  
averaginp I Sl'mik Ten M 
Orlver Recruiter. Jimmie 
Davis, er can tadsy

1-HI-NNMMC
I Ask about Profits! 

Ineipsrlimed drlvsrs ran
can

1 SSSIMfSSS

71—H tltW iH ttB

FREE
R E G IS T R A T IO N

TOP DOLLAR WITH BSOWTM
(iM . AAbNoW tsUbr

RifMArmfeBsst

f w P A THCempsnyTOl
MACHINIST

Milts A Lath* I spec lent*

Pull 1  F ill Orders
*
HsndM Staff A Csmputers
APfHNTtCE TtMNH

Advance UpCempeny Ladder
customen service
Career Minded Counts

Secure Preduct A ReuM

Wart With Yeur Hands
SEMINOLE EafbfBMfH IfK.

417-122-1444
ettkistdeesMestetseeteesitis

PBPSI/CDNB IM S  tt Orest 
Iscal situ  Esin |lfeo/ak 
ly I SM33S 7/SIIShrs 

TILE COMMUNICATION 
P-'Tb F/T S3P0 l) OOP Wslr 

into 3)1 SSiSer 331 PUS 
TIRED *f werSlng Mr Matsu)  

sis#7 Oet csatrstl Bvttd year 
fwnkvSMeil 33* 3337.

AIS4LUTELY 
RITTER THAN VINOINBI 

SAIL CASH RUSINISSI
No competition Npt'l Co 
needs iecsl person lo restock 
A process rsgiiirolioni fern 
I1K I)K rwk P/Tl invest 
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NABISCO OIST. No Setting P/T 
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Duties to me I but net limited 
lo dele entry, typing letters A 
filing IOE Apply In person 
Hooilhiar* Rehab Coni*r *f 
SenMrd.*)* Mol MnsllMAvO

HOOTER
Jo w rn o y m a n . r o o f e r s ,  
•anted ter cemmerual reef 
mg ca . Steady work, goad 
b e n e l i t t  D R U G  F R E E  
WORKPLACE SSdSIM_______

ROUTE DRIVER
VINDINO

Fin rending machines, clean 
driv ing racard and slabl* 
wars history slo illng lime 
> it  am salary t l t S 't i r ) '  
weekly Longwoad F lorida 
333 tlS*- M F_______________

SALESPERSON
Hickory Forms nils reniort 
ol Som Town* Cenler need 
holiday workers 1)1 Hr) 
Apply *1 Man lot alien or call 
tig 1333 Mr Into____________

SAtVATKM ARMY
IS HIElNddEELL R IM ERS 

MSW.HNisr IssMrd 
SECURITY OFFICER JDR 
TrsMSag armed l  Uwerased 
RrsaNy A AteaciaMt S3*i**«

TELEMAMETIN6
lo l l in g  opp lt Wat* frpgt 
M V  I M  ■fdur'ekM FM rf

71-KRlNWnttN

WARINOUII War* AvdHtbM
Days A Nights............WESTERN
ITAFP1VC..........

NKDUn CONSERVATION

New h ir in i gam* wardons. 
lecurlly. maintenance.p«rs 
rangers Nd sip. tMCttssry 
For appilcsilsn A Ml* Call 

ISAH*-MTS, sit. FUMC 
ktm Sam, 71

I STAR TIMFORARIII, INC
■SBF-N7-SS3S

P3— H — H U S K l I t f r t

CLEAN ROOMI, lingM starling 
S77 wS Fey Phene, laundry. 
San Mrs Disc.. Frlv. pork me 
HliMrlc Down Sewn 33ASS31

EFFfCIINCT
M e ld  s p r y l s t ,  r e f r ig  ,

FU R N IIH R D  ROOMS i? ,
ulllk lnr I laundry Phon, 
•n d  h llc h e n  u te . l i t  «ts

3Hewi

97-A N D Ttm M tl 
Pum W tM l /  Rm T

A ll rsn fs l and rss l t i ls l*  
advwrtt tenants are supyeci s  
fh* Fedor*1 Few HsUing Ac I 
which makes it illega l i* 
•d ve rt iie  any preference. 
Ilmlfellen er dltcrimlnalion 
•seed ws race, ceier. religion 
tea. hsndksp. lemmoi n*iu«

IANFDBD . 1/1. ns pots, no 
chttdron U fl/m on lot men A
I men Sec 337 l l i l _________

SANFORD. Lg I bdrm com 
pleitly (urn 1)71/* 1700 dtp
All utilities buides OWSesi

W -A # a rtm *n h
UnfurnliHtN/NEnt

CONVENIENT 1 •  I **m M >, 
« yr leas* ns port. |))o tun 
men |igi/di

TREE RASIC CAME
LAKE RUNT • • • SAN Fob 0 

Pmt/Pels** 3/1 A#et 
Waabar/Orysr NHbvp 

From MSS IS _______m  m  I
IME JENNIE APTS

SPECIAL: tMtaMFrs* Real 
i l l t b d  Agertewkli 
Wtt* Late A PM Views

4*7 m  7771
Ed*sl Nested QMS rt i ■ ty
MARINErS VlUAfiE

Lake Ad* I *drm .. Sllt me 
7Bdim . SSTt'irw endup

II3NR7R 
MOVE-IN SPECIAL

PLUA IsMCMSwOvea 
Frsef Free Frfdgs

ObOVEVIIW VILLAS 111 MM 
ON LAKE MARY AiVD

ROSELEA VILLAS. I 
l/l A M  MOVE IN SPECIAL ,

S K ILL.
A  hist) school dipiom# 
con only U k« you 10 
far. Hljh-ltch traintns in 
tho Anny can taka you 
•  lot (urthor. If you 
qualtfy, you can train In 
Rlcctrooici, tvionics, 
d ffltil communications 
and M illing communl- 
CBUont, to  no mg just a 
f «w  o f thg skills the 
Army offers. Sod your 
local Army Recruiter for 
detain.

3 1 1 - 4 4 0 4

M M I V W i t A N M .

SS/Sppf Average |
•ty isiiiessiss

/Hr
Paid

T i l l  C L I M I t e i / T B B B  
LASOBtei Climbers Slt'Mr 
Laborers SO Hr s Co Ben*
E»p treorltit only w' FL 
OL Echefs Tree B M W

WAREHOUSE
SenMrd area, warkers need 
dd Id load/unlead temi 
traliert. Vd shill Man Fri 

MCT Psrsoaasl Depi
______Jerry WI 337«3>I______

HUDONAY 47 3304*31 
SANFORD Over Garage Api i

I, t)7|/m*n I Isf'lsil dtol
_________

I l k f l E B ;  1/1. vary nit* A 
very clean S4)*/men w'Stee
sec we ei is a  Ml fees______

IANFOBD. Cists 1/1, Itre*. 
•rival* A convenient SOS' 

*44)3*3_____
SANFORD )'t Clean Newly 

rtntytfte Mays In Spec ill 
IW M S P  ill STS*_________

1HTNANP0AH VIUA6E
teMlarW't ARifiiMt

Ground lloer, peel, laundry 
ream, playground, noor shops 
across Irom Flo* Werld 

OBCSMBIB (FECIAL 
)/1, Starting l)M

________ 313-1*1*______
10RE AT LOCATIONS 

1 Bedrooms. 4414/411/men 
333 StS7*r 331*13).

D eck  y o u r J ia lln  

T h is , J lo lid a y  *Sem on  

a t iS a n fo rd  C o u rt

•tittfio Story Daeltn • Furnished or
• No one Mow or Alnvo Unfurnished studio#
• InertHIffielent Studied • lleet/ielty fumiehdd
• Friendly On SIM Menetemeol In Studtoa only

IAR7RRR RRRRT AH R TW H IRI
99018. 8iMord Avm. Sinfonl

a a a ^ a a o i  I

N e w  Y e a r
'f , . s J  N e w  C a r e e r  t* ^ . -

TeUm ai, Iks Iradlns maniiMctBtw of bar cods lebdUns
_________________  Dus to our IrgmtndoBd growth, ImmsOMd to*.llms

BOSRligB, AN D  IdlNn career efoortiAides B n  aYatlehld at oer 
O KLAN D O  and S A N f^ w la S liM B . kloy by oer J o h r S r  M Nam men.

MANUFACTURING JOB FAIR
S M in %  Dtctmhr 14,1 9 9 #

JO i n - J m  Orkmb Corpontt Offlci 
4501 m *N W V  Commtrc$ BIhL

We seek Eipdridocsd and reliable Imllviduals Tor the following posiilons:

O i M r M v a h i  Ai$0wM $ft
f lW w S

iC b t n b n  
M H U n O f h S m

CNCk

Orindtn/FMtktn
A$$?m kkn

CNC Tvm  Hmk Pmt Gjmmn

DATAMAX offsn cosnpciiUvd wagss and suslkni bencfUi lo all full-iimt employcci. We are 
lacefdd M  flw center of Jobe Young Park way and Ltd Road al 441 In Orwido.

If you sis tiMbidlo Meadow fob Pair, please forward
mmr m im  or hHir ot liiinni lo; DATAMAX
E f t ” * * ™ *

We wq ta C O R P O R A T I O N
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V I '■! T A

J L

111— I 
F u n s H lw d / l l e e t

paef privUgaa. m o  him. mar
man t it / la t l. Na

Ufiferwiihed/Weet
m r n f i i i r n d a l l i

Irani IW 'B W . + d *  Cab:
■ ! W » f » g g : ___________

w w r o u  w iktoM r u t i .  a 
L I Pd rm ./i bathi. fa n . ,  
pi*. lawn. tl.TM/man 

c m w  i M a m  im %
_____ o w i i m h ’ w
SANFORD. 411 h i * n  Am  v  

I, SJIl/man. IMI/tac Sac.
trtkm a ttnyM AA_________

lANFOaO . I M rN f f l .  IIH / 
man Itt, M l, k  tai 

a 711 attl
IANFOAD, V I. na pats S4SP/

man. Itt mawn p n  I manMt 
tocvrityaaaaaw m n a  

lA M F O a O /k A H a  M ARV  1

rent M » /m u  m ta t t

i w - H m m m

MNFORO 1n  Brick, CN/A. t  
car aaraaa. trid/Maa. cm

_ » » M a n t H t i__________
SARPORD, Alrparl eiyd/trw . 

M l  Lakalranl, tl.an/man 4

SttMtMR
' M i l  MART L«, J/f Fam. 

rm., tern pal la Vaulted Can.
. A S E T  I *  .... tmmm*UMORA Twnhta. J/IH, tern, 

patia a batceny. avarttitd
Maekr, i  tar tar....... sm /tm

‘ IAHORA 1/ 1 . W/dbl. par.,
Laaaa with aprtan.......tns/tM l

'M IO P IH  L A R I t / l Canda.
tar., canun. f t * ........tt«/WH

’ SANFORD l/ l Lika nan. car
. JJrt, lb rard. W/D.....MU/tdH
'tANFORO  1/1 tern. Parch,

lawn m a il Inal..........MH/b
JH» flbrtaar Carata OaFtntai

W tNPBO
HlHly iM' jjj- jgpg
Moot i t  TORI NT

WAtNINOTON O AKt, 1/1 I.
CH/A. naw carpal, far., tned 
yard. tm tM t  d

IIa Iu p a Ia I a I  i

S A N F M B l/ l  On « l  acra. 
te ll/M an . R ttldancy apt..
t M a M t a p U i  mpaaaan ' l ' r m i i w j i i  m u M  - -

. WNVRINTf 
Whan yav can awn, thia l  
idem. hama. with CHA, naw 
paint b carpal I Aid abawl 
HUD hamatl Tba KIIMmiamttJafln..**’-**»

DvfJex
w / R mTrjgfti/Wwrt

MltTORIC SANFORD. Larpa I 
i adraam, dvpita MH/man.
ttllMcrttaAya...........H IITH

tANFORO t / l.  C/HA. WWC. 
aatippcd ait., inaMa laundry, 
aernp. parch . Oacambar
rnana Mipaclal. HMHC______

tANFOROi t/14, I M N  It an 
awtat t/4 acra w/tpk, tract 
ream, carpart. W alar in 
clwdad. I l l l/m e n  a dap. 
w a n t  n c i. a n tru m

CLOMTOMALL.
1 badream. Security 

a larm , lu l l h it., carpart, 
owcauntadiatcitw sta tm  

V IR Y  N IC t  1/1 A/C. K it. 
Cpuipt. W/0 haatwp t4H/ 
Man/PH,auta>>ml»>m

197-MoMk
Hwwt/Rwi*

■LOIR t  PR too t art i t  ar, V
I traltar Mt/na ar UM/men

116-Off k#
l / l

A MOVR M  tPRCIALII 4H tg 
N. A  apt MM MONTH. Ot

j gjjgaLabeaaaftia*—
ORANO OPIN ION  • Oriada 

Nwamaaa Cantar. naat ta City 
Hall and aH at t« Ida. haa »  
unit* Otlita. retail, pratat 
tiana i tpaca avaiiahta ai 
tCH/tF to4H
U N I  FRONT OF FICS I FAC I

Far! ante
_____W H H t M t l H t _____
O F F IC I /W A f liN O U t l tram 

ttt l/M an  Prime lacatian 
Camar at 41A and OM Lata 

I, laniard AM Sk i
tANFORO. Ottlca tpaca. 14H 

U  n  buttdma tatat. t m  tg 
it parawicaipttt m -m a

TMCOMMTV
tANFORO

O FF tC It OR ITO R It
I H U t t ...... IMS'man
IIMM It HCt'iiiin
O C U S M C U H / M e R

Inc lude! cen ftrence  ream 
uta N a tl Value In Tewn 
Private rattraam . wet bar. 
Vary nice t Plenty at part inp
CAUfttO IT 1791*99

KIT 'N* (AHI.VI.K ® b> I .»rr> \Vri«li1

I'M *# '** 
l/U(i/u ltt
s x m  *»t a/c 4 . /vi ■

H I - H t i i m f s r S a l f

,u i n im iu t i  t ih t m i  \
/ IN  I M ill I'HD I’ I ItM f S

W ®
Santa & Cedar Creek will save 
you a bundle this Christmas!

a and 3 bedrooms front -

H U fW V I...... LIM ITED  O F F  I  ft

• Supervised » Seif Cleaning Overt 
A fter School • Car Care Center 
Ch ild rens C lub * full Sue  Washer/

a Sparkling Pool Dryer Available
* P la yg iound

Call Us At
324-4334

O W N I t  F inance , tt.eoo 
dawn 14/1 tM.no 
R IN O V A T  I D. l / l  acre  
Read and. culdatac It) wo 
COUNTRY Itta te  I t I 12 
acre*. iir.dw .frpK  l i l t  toe 
PR I-Fa rac  latere. '« act* 
eriv Hncad.caraorlM.lM 
R ■ L O C A T I0. dead and 
tutdttac. tented bu m

• t * . M  f I M N I

DOWN PATM IN T  A tt llla n tr  
Nam 1 bd rm  co rner Is '. 
O i l  A T A R IA  M l MM 
IICHAMOS Or t i l l  TOUR 
Prapariy tattled anywhere'

taraalart Pu tty  » ♦  H i t
NOtStUNttS

Ol*9in * M fM  M  Mobile *
• i f r i  19 > 31 family room 
!1«C9«4 CJtfitK pochd Antin'}
turn

O tte tn  Ow ntf financ ing  * 
l( f# l ltv « r  09k| I t l l U t  
M i l  new pgmp «nd wall
A iA in fU iM  _________

?T,t ? /  i / f y

i .■ 1 i i  '■>*»' I

PC D UCIP  ua.taa
t o  lard Cate Starter Hemr 
kOW low Pawn low mo«IM, 
p a y m a n t l 1/1 i t c u r i t ,  
lyitem. , garage tolar A  >• 
ceramic ii*  rwwpatnt

t t Jo int  Realty m  a ill_  
tANFOPO 4 brd now CM A 

naw root ttnetd tar tOO or 
mote otter »4  F»» t i l l

l A N P O i d t l L L C R t
t  A C R A F  ICC 1 hr b lo t r 
noma. Irpic . <q rare p'-cv.i 
below mo, h tr i t  UJ om1 Co
FbratpNapNyalliiaar i ____

tA N F O R O  A raa . 1,1. l o i r  
term*. |vtr 4404.down, no 
clot my cotlt no M r /"»«>» 'o' 
m in at at da rt F r ied  Ii
none Inp Call Itt Mt l __

tA N FO R O . I ' l  i a t r a  rot 
r t tu rh ltn a d  H itto r ic  iaoo

tea c tm si

1 f f - C o m m # r c iA l  
P ro p#  T t y / S e l f

2 K I E S  IN UN fO RD
OC 1 I lll.tW

i t  /ahntPuitr m a in

U J - A c r F R f l#
L o t s / S e le

D t  LTONA ARC A, 19 a c r t l
I 6• • I fo r m o b ile  home 
horn# »He. hor%<-%. r a MIf 
form ing or nursery' /oneef 
i p n i v H u f i i  11.999 H R  
A C if l im  down peyrrtent dv 
tTwiner ftn#nce t*4 f l f  Ilf) 

•U N O  LAND LAND 
HujtTding 'of nees Seminole 
Mtgh i i  900

•I I ACRCS Oiteen. zoned
H 4 eomFFtfrttiel *  ?O0 tf ô i
FfMd to  900 Heedr *o r>
peu î Mtlitn irn lg ft

*4 I AC ACS Imtlefrom 
G f t  f  n * « r b u t  S O  
IC C lU O ID t litw f)

M ARI OFFER '
Amt lilt

f lR A l.  liSTATH . IHC. 
3227491

ISS-Cohdomlnlumt 
Co-Op / Salt

LAR I MART, 1 I Full <4rpe< 
cerporf very prieefe, ferqp 
cor>do j>9 000 134 19*3

157 — M o b i le
Homes / Salt

C A A A I A O C  ( O V I  2 I
Mreenrd tnorti t  HA ferntly 
prt h (K> tsvn 111 H9S 

M O i lL f  HOMC dNitb fiOF.de 
Hoom f t j l 'f  fuF«ii*hF*d lr
T AC »W r*re 17900 179 9919 

O W N ( * F IN A N C IN G  1 2
4tr>gie Hide CH A M ini 5 
Cattla^t CotF 371 If U 
1AAK A v r M O S a r p a r k  
Hemet 11.999 le M W* ftetep
iteesKw  e u i i r n t n  mt

143—Wafer front 
Property/ Sale

147—Industrial 
Preparty/lala

tANFONDAlrport Plrd
Near Hwy 4t t i l  A n n  
II U ta  II Trutlea U t tow

¥

* 8

i . .

%

L

Why Rent When You Can Own!
Pre-Renovation Prices

Ridgewood Villas
Located in Beautiful Sanford, Florida 

2580 Ridgewood Avenue

NO CLOSING COST
TO THE NEXT 10 BUYERS

/.7 , S O /  l> S O  / / /  R R \  \ \ D (  I / /  ! ( ) / ) \ ) ! H

— Beautiful One, Two and Three Bedroom Villas— |
i t  Swimming Pool, Clubhouse, Tennis Court 
i t  Convenient Location 
★  All Appliances and Mini Blinds Included 
Ar Low Down For Qualified Buyers, Low Closing Costs 
it  Very Easy Qualifying 
i t  Non-Qualifying Financing Available 
i t  Possible Down Payment Assistance to Qualified Buyers

Introductory 
Priced At ' 37.990
M o n t h l y  P a y m e n t s  ( I *  lV I )
«is Low tis 2 5 0  «i i m m I  h !

Limited Number o f Unite Available, 
Call Now

For More Information

<407) 330-1431 RIDGEWOOD
ViLLAS

ASK FOR VICTOR or JERRY

lan iard  > weeded atret It) ti 
on Let* V .» «  1200000 W 
Me'K/owttl heeitur t t l 2tt)

35 ACRES IN DCMRT ON
St. JOHNS RIVER

IUi.ee*
tt. Jehnt Pealty 111 t i l l

111— Appliances 
____ / Furn itu re____
O f  W AIH f R/ORYER WH* f«.

E«C#I Cobdiifon 1)50 00 
Cod After 17 00 1T9 6TJ1 
44 TV, 22 cm H vdr • tide 

r f t n g  ft n (p  i( r  m ik t f
CDFTtp̂ C for tJ} 0V7J

117-lportlnoOoods
■ I D U C I D  ta r  C h r lt tm a t ,

c , , r e l i t  pym. t la l la n a ry
hike, US WU________________

P i t 1 
da

IC ACN  C R U ItIR  blcy 
E ic lle n l candlllan. brand 

^ w jD n lj t J R O J C a ll l lJ ^ a ^ ^

199—Pats A  foot! Its
F R t t  TO 9 0 0 0  HOM RTm aa 

S lam ata tam ale. Oaad w/ 
kid! Wail behaved i n  t m  

O I O R O I  t A S I L I ,  M A N 'S  
■1ST FR IIN O  Dap Train 
Inp tow h« let Call t»t-1 t i l  

R O T T W I I L L R R / L A a  m la  
bupp ltt thalt/warm atf/tallt

M l-Horses
ITA LL t AVAILAPLP
Ultra Madarn/C lean 

_ ^ ^ a rm ^ U ^ ia * 4 4 ^ ^ ^ ^

209-Wearlnf Apparel
WPOOtNO ROWN w/yatl. e .lra

lonp tram, I lia  t, Cieth but 
^ w j ^ a iy j y w p a l j j f j g ^ ^

217—Oarapa Sales

•4ARMISAUm m
Call in your parapa tala ad
by 11 noon an Tuatday and 
lata edventapa of our ipedal 
oareot tala ad price!t Call 
C lattiliad now tar Fatal Itt

322 2911
f i r i w o o o  Oai. S p il l Oab.

Cord. 1/1 Cord. Truck Lead 
T R IP  tare: 1» F tM ttl.

OLD POORS WANTPO. Don’ t
tnrsw them out piaata call

I (p U M M  M M A i

219—Wanted fa 9uy
ALUMINUM CANS CO FFIR  
PRA II N PW IFA P tR t

kekeme RacytUap H1-MP4 
atPW. P m l PI/F b l. lp T . f i .

OID CARS 6 SCRAP METAL
Caiinp. upper M»1 W

221-OoodThlnfs 
to fa t

FOR SAU
AtwirledCltrut Fruit111 JJI*

FRUIT- N ata l Oranpat. Pad
grapefruit. TenpetM i l lth /
Santera Aye 1711MI__________

J U I C Y  I W t  I T  H A M L I N  
O R A N O P S  I I  o a /b u lh e l

_ Van lord Call m t ta t_________
R A V IL  ORANOFI •  R ID  
O R A P IF P U IT . M trlw a lba r
Farmt. M tl Catary Aye_______

NAVI L O PANO It. U Pica or 
We Pick train 

I

I
ntuorat tI«l,er A j  m t » !

223-Mlscellanaevs
A 00/A OHO Pita Ha it net me 

rignt entwer Thera art tala 
• K e r in  natural altarnatirat 
Far lute Call; tat IIP MM.

C M e ilT M A l T R IP  1 Pacare 
•or Con<pietai, lord! up. aetr
u  or age t u t  W i l l  dial_______
* FPP t C IILU LA R  PNONII* 

Let. tu rfing •• t i t  t t /wk 
NO ACTIVATION FPP l

Catlfarml* »» t i l t __
LOSS * H  L i t  A PNINTH 

A ttow M li/O ay

SPA I P A t P A  
NawSw.S-partM 

J I J l M ^ i l l t l i g T j t ^

231—Cert
ACUPA latapra L it e  cold A/C. 

11 peed red. runt perfect, tun 
root Lookt greet tMM Cath 
IWW14 > Paper III l t »  

t t i i  P LYM O U TH  Valera. ] 
dear. Siam a Lookt pood
l iw 00 can tor t i t  m i_______

l i l t  LINCOLN TOWN CAR *■ 
deer. Punt good, etkmg 12 000 
PRO Call. I l l  PHI___________

1917 FORMULA VI 12995
A Oaad Mater car Ca. a u t t t l

itat FORD A IRO STAR  Iddla
Bower LOAOCOi Lew Milet.
MmiCond no.uo m a m

2)6—Trucks/ 
Buses/Vsns

l t d  FORD FIM Ae4a. catd A/C
runt pr*At. l in t  M M  CAMin tin__________

INI FORD PIM l ia t l  T. Oaad 
Shape, rebuilt anplna. 4*4, 
S4MP W I4 libPeya»4SHti

. A/C. Autp/ 
many eitrat. 

Oaad condmlJRt.
If

236-Vehlcles
WiffNd

CASH M i FAIOI Far Jewp Carl.
T r u c k i  4  M la c . I  K e e p

^ m a r ic a e a a v t lfv t^ ^ jm jN

240- 9eetWentel»
p iiH iPte bOATs ro e  p i h “

Startlnp at MS A up Alta
j^ 4 ^ a n J g n ^ i t tb 1 4 t |^

2 4 1 - R ecreatleM l
Vekiclw/Cimpert

t J ^ M m ^ r ^ b d r r T T r
rm . a ll naw carpaling TAC 
Fark t i  wa Mb MB,________

AUCTION
MT.-OIC, 14-IMAM

41IW4RR., lantwS.fL
WO WNNiJ NAlOPOP JKMttJS 

WTO SHOP (OPT LAI TASKS GYM 
I0FT flU S  OiSK. CHAWS TVS.

VCR S MtCROVMVIS CANTS. 
AFFLf COMFUTfM. FPOJlCTORS. 

MUCH HOST"
GIORAI GlOf ON WCTOMf KS. IRC 
IMJAGUMCT.WtRTfKSFGS.fL

241—ftcreetlenel 
VetildM/CefWHr*

1SN W Hy-LMa Trailer, I tip 
autl. A/C. AAany aatrat ate, 
cond..........................HI-IMP.

ISM VACATION AIN 44’ park 
modal. A ir  doublt 11 pou t 
r«amt. W/O. Micro, call, lent, 
patia door, bay wind., and 
Mara I M u ll t i l l  by XMdl. 
III.SN/OaO. Set anytime dt 
Wafclei Camping Retort Ltt

V>APPLIANCE
Appllanees 

* ARC I WARRANTY
f l w l L l W  WWW, W I | f  f  |  i ^ L  I  wtdWtfrWrf MvXMfQDm

QIEI90
R e fH fe ra te re  ft

OporiJDaytAWtok

327-3344
370 le n til,434 j

(Bodcock Plaza)

(407) 862-2013

REALTY CORRe

Why Fay RantT 
A Homoownor

H i n t ’ i  H Q W : A m Low A t
• No Down Feyment
• Ho Cteelrtfl Coets
• Beeed on 1% AMR 

forSOyeere

EEA lim ES
• Chnicc nf lm./K*i Cttlurt
• J  ScUriK im t • 2 Bath*
• Concrete Block w/S(ucco
• f ull Caipci/Vinyl
• Enclosed Siiijilc Garage
• Cathedral Ce ilings
• Central A/C Heat
• Washer Dryer Hook-up*
• Hoi Water Heater 
« Electric Range
• Break fa il Nook
• Security Lamp Pint

*399
a month P. I.

BUNDS FOR ALL 
WINDOWS IN 

YOUR NEW HOME
111/fi Pun futir it tVrii Htmte 

By On ttnber .1/. /W 6

fewwf ea> Aek row watiopi 
dmI T b m n S  fid m  im T?
C o end fHA A 9166 wWsi fc^eku 

kM w Hew mot »M9d99fSN
PlVm teeo (BiflfH 9A9V *RfS

Let A Professional Do It!
TBflcT

P L O ilD A  IT A 7 I  S K Q U IM I
• II tonlrAtfoM b* rtg iiit ftd  
or foFltt.od Ta vffttv • state 
c e n t r ic ta r i Mctnte ca ll 1 
•OS 347 7940 Occupationa l 
License! are required b* the 
county and can bo verified by 
calling i n  1110. a if 7932_______

Additions A 
WemodellBIH

aft'N IW 'R IM O O IL 'R f F*IR* 
VINYL SIOINO Painting 

Door*. Carpentry. Concrtl*
m-asts t  o banal, c s o ir tM  

Air to'rtijltlonlng 
^ ^ ^ r T c s t R v l e T ' * ^ ™

cootw AV ’ in e m
_______ Lk .iR A ta iw a t_______
■ UROOS M IC H . A ir Cond/ 

Htal. Salai/tarv/lntiail Visa/ 
M C ^ C M C O i t r j r t i r t n r

A»p*vll having
T ^ k L U S O N ^ T T y a w A y r  

parking left All work laid w/ 
medarnagulpt. ISI-W-aaM

deremlc t ile
Cultam C t r t l l l  TM* Im lalla 

Ham Kit., balht. FL Rmi ta 
I tup. U c /H .m 4 lt4

illdfng Contrectors
CH ARLP t o !T D * A lT f iL L « R ! 

■ u lld a r . CBCSI21II, R a t/  
com m , ramadal. addlllont. 
rtpalr. MC. V IS ^ ^ W -M b tlt t

Clock Nepair
UT C la tk t  R tpa lrad ,

Orpndtplhar, Walt. Manila A 
Cuckea. 402 in  UM.

SntISuT

^^_£SJ8S25x _ _
c a p p T h t I T  a i r T l r l d ^ ^ a m !

rapalrt. painting A ceramic
uta RtabpnUfdaa m  w n
Cerpet/lnslelletlofl

I Tm»yn 1BT
Shop PI h a m a/bu tln tll II 
yaartanp. LIC.S»*lt>.________

Cirpet Fleming 
™TMMeT3H fl73Bi

Wa Hava Happy Cuatemart 
Spaclalt; * rm*. IM i 1 rma. 
S»; Safa S i l l  Lsvataat Sit. 
Ha Htddan Chan

Cieenlnglervlce
“ • S e S T T S m C k lM a p IS ^ ™

Na |ab too email Fraaast
Sr. Oise, raa/comm.........oao m e.
H O U S I CL I  AH I N P D a p t  n

dabl*. hontit. b raatanabl*.
Call 111 Itt*________________

Hautacltaalnp Oapandabta,
tsenatt. Onca ar weakly. Call 
lor animate btwn t l R I t t j j

PHStURICUMIM
Call lor free attlmata 

Balwaanl }M  F M t-tlt l

Drvw ill
--------d Atw alY U U iU -------

Calling! A walls. Lk/lnt. 
FraaaiHmptat. I l l - t i l t  

OP YWALL. STUCCO RIFAIRS
wall A CaUlpp Tartam

^ s s r *
^ n r r n iiT O s r

CALL OICR'I ILICTRIC  
4I7HI471S

L K .iin sm s /D M f is v r f .

^ "pM ?ructifi
cral*. Pipckt. brick, ttucca. 
Iiraalacat m  IMS IFappttl.

“T3P 5rsouTSTRTr“
Svc Imtdll CutMmPattpn 
FrMOtt. Lk/ln t. MAIMS

TilRBFirCTSEoT^
Split Oak. Larry 'a Tna tveittbuia-itw. .

jasBTnrB rxTTTr
Drywall rapalrt. rarntdallnp 
randydttant. Lk.aWdtMISI 
HOMP R IPA IR t ALL TVF I1  

Dana I  apartly A Reliably 
CeiiCatey: H ' m>.

Heme imprevtmenf 
m̂ iiiKiM fiytfm

MkSig i mmoeoms Sjagŝ d'O 
t k C tK M m a 'm rm  

HOMP imprbvaRtMt, praatura 
washing A rapalrt, cdrpMlry. 
painting, drywall. Fraa Sit. 
tLk.m m s».eaapi w -m t. 

RANDY'S RIFAIRS. Int/en. 
paint, fallen waod. rapalrt. 
cutkmwMMHfk OHOM

Law M rv J trv ic t
luiriujiijrY'u^ in-
WIII Math A Iran. SNckup A

Lawn le rv le t
Y .u . - ,  W n t e  

la rv lta . F R i i  RIT. LOW 
RATIS. Call Mika: m a in .

p« list me
TTTTffTTBB R U R IL L  FATn T TN I IT 

Yrt Itmatst. Camm/Raald. 
Carpentry. Rapalrt. W all 
Paper. Flat taring. Ml-Mtl.

F  A I  1 ,— * ------I----- - «  | .  1- k . f .w e e rf^wpî r̂oT ■ win̂ w—
Far all yawr painting naada.

Rattd/Camm......................... MbpSt-im
INT. A IKT. FatdNdp A Free- 

tan  Waab. Ayr. Warranty an ■at. lie.Sarvice atrm.
FAINT INd A Ffgaaar*

Fra* att. in t/« it. C a irn /  
Natid. call anytime B M W  

FAINTINO Nmt. ttf+ i l i t .  
S1W + - n  yrt. *»F- S YT- wnty, 
Raft m i n t  ia r: aa« tm
QUALITY Nod*k A FatwHwp 

IS Yra. Pap. F R I I  1ST.

PlumMlHI
Tm 0iHdVlTJamSa#r»n5r 

Na trip ibarptl emarptney 
MnHaanmpAlyc. MAO 144

inn
Hamas. Walks. Decks, Drives

Fraa Ml. ik./Mt..............m a m
FRISSUPI-MaamWaNdap 
Dtaba • WPMt P DHvpktyt 
STBAM FACTORY I.......

‘WSHG
s o t S S t IrpSS?

parapa dean auttl Rea tan
jbypawj

!HdHr5

m rn n fir i
t p a c ta ii id  in tm a ll Iraa

F R IJ  aattmak.call ttHPdt

A/Ji 'k ' r f i i i '  D a i l y  F o r  A b o u t  SJH J's'r M m i t h  

C a l l  The '  C l a M i j u ’ il De' i i f .  M l - Z b t  l 

S a n f o r t l  l l i ’ r  a h i C S M (i  r y  f »)* '
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z CAN M C M IM 0 M  W H IN\%&mur.
fuue/

OH,SUSANNAH 
DON'T SOU ^  
OtfFCfc
*£ .../  y

fo^ icoN er?oK N >ew ^
^  i  ___  < jL

WITH A 
MNOMD 
ON NY

IF SOU H A D  SOUR UFE t>  ( A t  
CVIW AOAgJ, WOULD SOU 0 0  

*M W U&  P lfW W T lK ?  .

By Ph illip  Alder

The late Terence Keese flrtl used 
the over-the shoulder InalructioMl 
technique. You follow the biddbtt and 
play of a deal aa If able to retd  hia 
mind. In "P lay  theae Hand* with 
Brian Senior’  (Sanford; H IM , poet* 
paid, (ram The Bridge World. M  Weal 
Wth Street. New York. NY (Mtft-71141. 
the author adopta thla style.

The good point la that in the 34 
deala. you will learn how an expert an- 
alyica difficult real-life declarer-play

Saaiar won the irritating tramp 
<a miner nutt attack would have

Now U looked natural to taka the 
club finesse (which would have react
ed in one down). But If the opponents 
were algnaling honeatly, Beat waa 
marked with the apada ace. Backing 
hia judgment. Senior led the diamond 
king from the dummy, discarding hia 
laat apade when East played low. West 
waa endplayed. forced to lead a minor 
and give South hia 11th trick. *

If Eaat had covered with the dia
mond ace. Senior would have ruffed
and exited with hia apade. forcing a

The bad point la that you will finish 
the bouk with no great feelinga of 
friendship for Senior.

In thla deal from the book. North 
waa in an unenviable poeition on the 
second round of the auction. To try to 
avoid thla, moat American experta 
would make an initial "waiting" re 
sponse of two diamonds.

m m tu a k m a x  
m m  m u u i k s  .
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